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CATH0LIC CHRNICLE.
VOL. IV.

TIHE ARCHBISHOP OF TUAM.
TO Fr. RIGHT HoN., THE EARTL OF ABKIaDEeN.

St. Jarlath's, Tuam, March 18, 1854.
1 Nec alitld rere nobis utilius gunni quod in commune non

consAului iii Jin singuli pugnant uiversi vmrcimtur."

lIy Lord-Should your lordship's curiosity hap-
pen ta liglit on the volumes of the Four Masters
trat now repose on the shrelves of the library of the
Ilouse of Lords, you will not [ail to lie struck with
tire melanclioly felicity of1the quoiatiaon from le Ro-
rin writer vlhiei iiey have prefixed to the annals of

Ireland. They felt Iow sadly it illustrated the fatal
decomnposition of powerful parties at several epocis
of ouristory, as well as at the unhappy periodM wen
they wrote. And, doubtless, the Lord of the Ad-
mirality and the Secretary a't War vere equally cou-
scious of trhe utility of the sane old motta wien iley
ventured to give expression ta such contempltous dis-
regard for the spiritual interests of Catirolie sailors
nd soidirs, ns nolthring but their experimrental con-

vienro n of tire uniifatli fulI ness of Irish Catholle nmren-
bers, caulti have inspired.

To tie runber for Meath ve are indebted for his
eloquent and feeling exposuire of the spiritual priva-
irtis ta rhrielh Catiolic soldiers and salors are doom-
et, by' thIe unrelenting bigotry ofI le laws of England,
ali their still more bigroted execuiton. A fter exihi-
biang thie muteres!ing details ofa grievances, which
could niot be credited if ihey vere not thus solemnily
authienticaited vithout any attenpt at contradiction,
ie appealed to thie hurmanity of the flouse and the
poeliy of tie Gorerninent to accompany vith Ilie
consolations of religion those mon woi vere called
on to face tire enemîry and to pour out their lires i
dWien:e aofire country.

Ta a teiperabe appeal for the redress of such ter-
rible grievances affecting the learest interesis of
man, wlat has been the ropiaily of sonie o the mem-
bers of thie Government in the very crisis of an im-
plEnding war? 0f ane i the reportetd answer was,
"tiat ie despaired of satisfying trhe honorable gen-
tleman, but lie did not despair of satisfying those witlh
%rhom ie Iatd be'en in communient ion on tie subject."
Lest, rhowever, suci a vague admission, iviici gave
no pledge of any defnnite redress, migit be niscon-
sirueil by those vho see in the vaste of its wrorthless
patronage convincing reasons for confiding in thIe
present administration, Sir James Graham, if còr-
rectly reported, frankly avows, " that ie could not
hold out expe.ctations which ie believed were delu-
sirve, and ie could not hold out hopes which hIe knew
wrould be disappointeL." However dispiriting was
this declaration, it hadl, at least the merit of candor,
and left no room to complain of ony subsequent dis-
appointnent, to wichi language less explicit miglt
bive rise. The disruption of tire Irish Parliaientary
party, to which the people ha earned a claim ta
look rith confidence, exercised its baleful influence
on thie nminister, and emboldened bim to advance pro-
positions regarding tihe riglts of conscience to whic
neitier ie nor any alier niember of the cabinet
would have ventured to give utterance at tie close
of tIre last general election.

Iad the ris, and particularly the Catholic, mem-
bers remainted faitfirul tio the covenants ivhich they
had so solemnily madle with iheir constituents-iad
they only iimitated ithe noble disinterestedness of
whiclr so many of the people had given such an in-
structive example in returning them ta Purliament-
iai they fixed in their hearts and maintained by a
corresponding line of conduct the solemn promise o
withlholding Ltheir support fron any and every admi-
nstration thrat would not guarantee to the Catholic
tenants of Ireland legisative protection against the
evictions and religrious persecutions to whiclr they are
unceasinagly doomed-hrad they but pursued one step
farther that just and triumphant poli'cy on viicih they
hadl so recently acted, and inspired the coalition with
a sure presentment of the sanire fate whicI ti>ey iad
so recently.inilicted on some of ils component parts
-I do not say th'at your lordship's ministry would
have experienced an early dissolution, for they mis-
take us much who think that the Catholies of Ireland
feel any gratuitous satisfaction in the mere dissolu-
tion of ministries ; but a -more grateful, as well as a
more probable alternative presents itself o the view
in tie deliberations of a cabinet resolved to do jus-
tice as the necessary condition of its own existence,
and impressed withI tie conviction that should they
imitate the unjust lolicy of Ite two preceding go-
vernments they could -not comrplain if, in a similar
break up, tiey were to share the same retribution.-
Had forty or fifty faitliful-men steadiastly watched
the fluctuations of debate, sternly determined tocast
the balince in'favor 6f justice and religious equality,
as they were bound ta do by their solemn and re-
corded pledges, tie Lord of the Admiraity would not
have spoken of the Establisied Ciurei as il it were
-a fixed and immovable institution in the country, nor
Would-he bave elosedi bis fainit eulogy of thre fidelity

of Catholic soldiers and sailors by the avowal of his
appalling gratitude that they were doomed t faIl on
the decks, wiici right be streaming iwih their
bloodi, without a priest by their side ta sooth and sus-
tain them in thie agonies of tireir last hour.

It was creditable ta the piety of the mrember for
Meath tint ie cotild not be satisfied withr the conti-

nuance of a policy so cruel and unchiistian. Yet it
appears that some of your lordship's colleagnues, wiilst
persevering in the exclusion of Catholic service from
the navy, <r do not despair of .satisfying 1 hose ivith
vihom thiey are in communication arr this subject."-
No doubt if tiey consuit. saine of those who .have
visiei ta support thlern, itrterlyi regaidless of their

promises, they niili fnid ithern as ilexible an thie ques-
tions o? the relative obligations of hlie laws ai the
navy and the laws of God, as tiey hbave proved
thlenmselves aireaidy regarding the force of tireir sa-
crid pledges. t is iot hlie frst time that most lax
and reprehensible opinions have beei practically
niantained by Cathulic functionaries on rithis sane
subject of the aihniralty. Nay, it ias been confi-
dently said tiat the attendance of Catiolie sailorns at
Protestant services was insirted onr nd enforced, an
lie ihigi ground, na doubt, thiat sucir was thIe lave.-
With the innpression of such criminal subserviency o
Catholie officiais on their minds, it is no wonder if tie
Lord of the Admiralty and the Secretary at War
were sa sanguine as ta satisFy on those subjects those

rvith vhom tihey vere in comrnunicalion. Whilst,
however, tiey persevere in a linî of conduct hviich
ivoutld have been befitting sonie of the vorst of the
ancient persecutors towards Christian soldiers, they
cannot hope ta satisfy the lheavy responsibility of the
pastors of their snuls.

Of those soliers and salIors vhro are nowu on their
way to be soon stretcied,on the fieldi or in the ocean,
there are numbers froi tbis diocese trained in ire

great maxims of the paranount importance of salva-
tion, whici enablei tieni ta. conquer ail the iorrors
o famine, no less dreadful tian those of war. Those
who feul under tiat awful visitation died vith tIe pa-
tience, and ofen witir tie clieerfuiness of martyrs,
becanuse the anointed mninister of religion ivas at their
bedside to cheer and strengtien their souls vthi tihe
graces of penance and the holyi unction. W7iat a
contrast between tieir death and the fate of the Ca-
tholics who [ail in the eingagenents of sea and land
and wiat a depressing influence must be producedi on
the spirits and conrage of tire reIigious soidier by the
refiection, that ihilst ie triumplrs over iis earthly
enemies, ie is sent utterly unshielded and unarmed'
against [hose spiritual enemies nentioned by the apoas-
lie, and wio are mnost formidable at the hour of
deatih. Tins uînanning of the brave nan's courage
at the anticipation -of being consigned to sucin a
death is no imiaginary picture ion I am only tran-
scribing smane o the words of a feeling letter, niov
before me, recently receiveti fron a nilitary marn in
tire Indies, who enjoins ne by all tat is sacred b
reigion and above price la the soul of a Christian to
exercise any influence I can legitinately exorcise [o
procure for tire dyng soldier those consolations of
religion, miebir it is harrowing ta tihini hliat any go-
vernmnent should have so long and so ungratefully
witiield.

Wiilst, thnen, ma>naiy of rmy poor faithful doek are
on their way ta the shores of Asia, and whilst the re-
cruitbng oheeficrs in our districts are receiving great
co-operation from the unfeeling consolidators of large
fanms, banshing the small tenants, who, by a cunious
coincidence, caifin d no public employmrent frorn a
temporary suspicion of publie vorks-hlilst they are
thus driven, by a combination of pressing inrfuences,
to look for saine shelter under banners on whici no
endearing enibleinof CaltIolicity is inscribed, I deen
it a righit opportunity ta satisry the pious requisition
of the lettor ta whichr I hlave alluded, as weil as mny
oun deep sense of duty, to request nost respectfully
of your Lordship, as ier Majesty's constitutional mi-
nister, ta interpose, and ta snatch tie Catholic soi-
diers and sailors, sonie ai hvioni are impressed into
the service by an inexorable necessity, f ram the inn-
minent danger ta wici tieir eternai salvation is ex-
posed. In tius remonstrating on the absence of bu-
riaity and justice la the present laws, and appealing
respectfully ta the constituted authorities i beialfof
my own lock, I am only yielding ta the irperati'e

reqirements of duty, wvrich iii not be satisfied vitr-
out ihavinrg the sacraments of the Churci.placed vitir-
in tire reachi of the faitifuil soldier.

Your Lordship vill bear in mind that I am not ap-
pealing for any personal or public privileges or
patronage beyond tie one thing necessary, from
vhicir every Christian ias an inaienable righnt not to

Ibe debarred. For thiis alone I am pleading, and for
nothing more. I am not asking tiat the soldiers
sirould be left free to enter a monastery berare the
stated term of their military service should expire.
However great should be tire freedom of a Christian

in following tie evangelical councils, I am aonly ad-
vocaJng what is necessary for all, equally anxious ta
impress the duty of fidelity on the soldier as well as
on hi8 employers the duty of providinrg inm witi re-
ligioué succor. This, if not threir explicitagreenent,
shoulq be the implied covenant of both, fonilded cn
the divine Jav; and your Lordship is well aware
what weigit the Irish people are beginning ta attaci
ta èoyenarrts, and with wiat bitterness tiey deplore
tie grilit of their violation.

There are nom in this province, and doubtless in
(he otlier provinces too, several Catholics wio gave
their suflrges, nay, made great sacrifices ta return
ta Parliament Catholic nembers pledged ta tenant
rigit and religious equality. And many of threse vo-
ters daily ritness threir relatives sent adrift, and enlist-
ing vlren yourr colleagues say hliey shall have no re-
ligious equality, nor any religious consolation ; and
.ye tiose nembers are silent on such persecuting
enactwents-nay, tiey are the recipieuts and the dis-
pensers ef the patronage of the minister io, miti
cool, sarcastic irony, tells the nrenber for Meath
that indeed the ivhole grievance of the poor Catholic
sailors lies in this, tiat tie service of tie navy is to
be conducted according ta the rules o the Protestant
religion.

By al means Jet Protestants, whren living and dy-
ing, ie ministered to according ta their own ritual.
We only require tiat the riglts of Cathrolics sioutld

be measured b> the same standard. And if this jus-
tice is nat immrediately accorded, surely your lordship
cannot suppose thrat any anount of patronage o
wirici our pledged menbers may le the receivers
wauld reconcile the betrayed constituents [o those
ivio, by supporting an administration tait is syste-
naticaily and directly exposing Catholic soldiers ta
the Ioss of salvation, becone partners in the same
unlhallowed feeling, and as tieir constituents bitterly
remarki, and will not fail to tell thera on the hustings,
seling, as farias they can, tie souls of the poor Ca-
tirlie sailors ant rsoliers for atmiserabled nesse i
patraonagê'io.favor af same o? tire least deservin«
nmembers of-soiety.

As a liberal set off against the soul destroying po-
licy of denyinrg te.those iro are engaged in the pub-
lie service access ta the Sacraments, will be the
pretended zeal of sone of its advocates for our inva-
luable cloistered institutions. The heavenly virtues
and ieroic services of our fenales consecrated ta
God need not fear the most fiery ordeal ta whici
they may be subjected. Were the inembers of your
administration sincerely solicitous to protect tinem
from annoyance, we ivoultd not find sone of its best
friends and supporters ranged amongst the adverse
voters. But mwithout waiting nowu ta disengage the
complication of deep and scenical deceit with whicir
the people of reland bave been so long irisled and
insuilted on this ostentatious display ai individual vot-
inog, there is not the least doubt but the issue of the
nunnery question would be as trirrmpirant as that of
the income tax if ministers showed but the saine zeal
for the one mici tihey displayed in the management
of the other.

What a mrasterpiece of financiail policy ; and, like
the charity to the soldiers, and sailors, and inmates
of the cloister, iov calculated ta display thieir love of
justice to the Catholic clergy, to subject to the in-
quisitorial rigors of the Exciequer oiicials the volun-
tary offerings hviicih the people bestoim! It is not
long since the clergy were sharing in all the afilic-
tions of their suffering focks, carrying, of wiich we
had several instances, tieir littie supply of meal
several miles to comfort some of tieir perishing
people. Yet, during that time not a penny wvas prof-
fered ta relieve them by any of those whio are now
so eager for brinrging theinmwithin the pale of the
Treasury. It is only iren tie state bestowed ils
endowments the state used te think of exercising the
coretative riglhts of burdening those endowments mithi
taxation. It mas reserved for your lordship's ritimi-
nistration, sa lauded by the fiscal farmers vho siare
in the taxes wicI tiheir pledge-breaking friends
enabied you to impose even on the public alms of the
clergy, ta have such ainms set dow for the first time
amidst taxable commodities.

Yet I will net do you nor your colleagues the in-
justice ta suppose tiat it mas cupidity or state neces-
sity that swayed you in its imposition. No; the
clergy, happily placed outside the influence of the
Exciequer, sa poverful in other departments, exer-
cised without control or hindrance that religious
freedom which tihey retail for the disciarge of
the duties of the ministry. What room for ap-
peal ta the charitable dispensations of thp Treasury
is supplied by an acquaintance with the scanty reve-
nues of the Catholic clergy? Were the clergy of
Ireland not to avail thremselves of tie advantage of
the law.in looking for legal exemption friom a tax as
unconstitutional as unprecedented, they would not be
deserving of -tlat happy exemption frota secular in-
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terference in their religions concerns whici lirey so
long enjoyed. It is in vain that governments and
itheir supporters may claia the praise o being liberal
in their anxiety ta pension afterwards, as weli as to
tax the Catholic clergy. If they suffer theinselves
to be caugit in this liberal snare, they may recollect
that the government-of J3aden is a liberal and a con-
stitutional government-nay, as liberal and constitu-
tional as the Home Secretary, witi all his predilic-
lion for liberal and constitutional governments, could
desire. Andtihtioughi it appears that the few ecclesi-
astics who were knovn at any time to be anxious for
a state pension are naow the lourdest in praise of the
fiscal sciemre of clerica) raxation, at least among thIe
iost discreet, in its censure tiey may refleet, inuit
vithout some alarm for the future, that one of the
nost powerful engines o tyranny now wielded by the
liberal government of Baden against its brave Arci-
bishop is the depriving the legitimrrate ecclesiastics of
their state pension, and its unlhallowred transfer to un-
principlei schisnatics, vir awn'red in the securlar
power a title to their ecclesiastical obedience, which
they refused ta their lawrfuli Bisiop. I trust that our
virtuous poverty and freedoma, untasei as iell uneun-
tiowed, will preserve us in perfect peace, and save
the Catiolic Churci on thIe one and, and the state
on the other, at any future time, fromr those argry
collisions tiat are disturbing and injuring the one and
the other in Baden, as well as in other parts of Eu-
rope.

I have the honor to be.
Your Lordship's faitifuliservant,

t JoHN, Arcibisiop of Tuant

FRANCE, ENGLAND, AND IRELAND.
(From the Nation.)

The letter of his Grace the Archbislrop ofDublinr,
to the Editor of the Univers, is worthy of a place in
the ]3lue Books of the War. Its guarded tone-the
result not merely of Dr. Cullen's calm and astute
temper, but of the delicate poilc' uvhich, as Delegate
ai tIre Mol>' Sec, necessari!>' nonitis his.aef ians irere,
and especially, ire presume, in reference to foreign
countries-barely veils a most formidable meaning.
W7e see at a glance, that the persecuted Archbishop

of Freiburg, merely appears rupon this occasion as a
species of legal fiction, as a means of bringing tie
conduct of the Englishr Parliament and Government
towards the Catholics in their army and navy, and'
torvards our Religious louses, directly under the no-
tice of the Frenci iEmperor and People-that it is,
in fact, an appeal to the sympathies ofI " a nation so-
thorougrhly Catholie and so sensitive to every Catho-
lic interest" against the persecuting policy of lier
ally. That appeal ias already been answrend in part.
His Grace's letter is dated the 8th ult. On the 18 ith
a Decrece appeared from the French Emperor's hand,
making an extraordinary provision of Chaplains for
the expeditionary army. If ie should iear that some
of theni arc Irish by birth, and that they all hlave got
orders to attend ta the spiritual necessities ofI tre
Irish Catholies serving under the Britishi flag, it is na
more than we should expect. But it vill be a proof
of an entente cordiale not grateful ta England.

The moving yet moderate language in ihich this
appeal ta the ciarity of the Frenci clergy is stated
hardly equals in its subdued force of expression hlie
grave and subtle irony of the passage vihici refiects
upon lie conduct of the Government. La !t seems
to say, our ten thousand Catholic soidiers, scattered
from Constantinople ta Kalafat-our 4,000 or 5,000
Catholic sailors, some in the BaItie, some in the
Black Sea, all exposed to the perils of a merciless
iarfare, and in hourly danger of death, are, among
thein all, to bave two Chaplains ! England demands,
not alone the slhetdding of tLieir blood, but the sacri-
fice of their souls. Let us be duly grateful. We
oe this vast concession ta "the liberal spirit of the
present Ministry."

Let us, before it passes out of nemory, rea them
a slight commentry on this mot of the Archbishop,
this cutting and sarcastic phrase, "the liberal spirit
of the present Ministry!"

Last week, the first formal prosecution ever in-
stituted in Ireland for language spoken by a Priest
from a Roman Catholic altar, iwas instituted by he
Attorney-General for Ireland, and conducted by ris
Procureurs. Tbanks to the liberal spirit of the pre-
sent Ministry !
1 Last week, the Secretary of the Lord Lieutenant

publicly sent [o the Secretary of a bigaoted Protes-,
tant Association an insulting and unfounded censure
upon aCatholic Magistrate, ofijust and irreproachable
character, vino had endeavored to protect a member
of bis creed from the outrages of a hireling prosely-
tiser. Thanks t the liberal spirit of the present
Ministry.

The veek before, a Bill ta interfere iith the pro-
perty and the vowsv of Religious Women was intro-
.duced into te House of Commons, Lord Palmerston
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statin; that "as a matter of principle, he was not
disposed to abject to the Bill," and the English At-
torney-General lending it even a stronger sanction.
Thanks to tie liberal spirit of the present Ministry !

A few days previously, a little host.of bigots was
openly allowed by the Government te extort from
the louse of Comnons a vote to appoint a Commit-
tee te drag Nuins hefore it, and pry with impious gaze
into the privacies of Conventual life. Thanks te the
liberal spirit of the present Ministry!

This messure vas introduced by a supporter of the
Ministry, and it ias carried almost simultaneousiy
with the election, in a misled Catholie cnstituency, of
a high official of the Ministry who liad previously
piedged himself ta support such a measure. Thanks
to the liberal spirit of the present Ministry !

Andi the next week, in reply t Mr. Lucas (the
genuuine compliment of the Arclhbishop ta wlom adds
a peculiar pungency to the irony of his Graces ore-
flection upon the Ministry)-Sir James Gralham de-
clared that " the Protestant religion vas the estab-
lished Church of the country, and that it was utterly
impossible te adunit on board one ship two chaplains
of different religions." Therefore, let the Catholic
sailor or marine die like a dg. Thaoks te itelibe-
ral spirit of the present Ministry . -

Gràcious God! Since Emancipation a series of
insulis se gross lias not been offered te our Church.
What division in the House of the Lord do they
calculate on, that they dare to scoff at us thus i the
hour of their own sore strait and peril? Of old, iad
such things come te pass-were the police at our
convent doors, and the last rites withheld from our
gallant brethren bleedmng in foreign war-a cry of
indignation would have been ecluoed round the land
from shrine to shrine, and struck more terror in their
hearts than the tread of an army. What is it that is
rotten in our state? Wlhat latent and corrupt influ-
ence is it that divides us against ourselves, paralyses
our best efforts, seens threoatening te rend the very
veil of the Temple t OIt, surely cour good Archbishop
must be conscious that there is a perilous weakness
at home, else, in speaking to our old ally and eider
sister France, he vould not use that subtle wit which
lhey understand se ivell, but that nanly indignation
which they prize even more highily-the tones in
îirlich he spoke to Ireland tihree years ago, when the
whole land rallied te defend his menaced dignity.

As the case presents itselr te us, indeed, there
seems no way of repelling their beastly assault upon
the purest and oiest of God's creatures, but by> a
bolder and simpler course than ie have yet seen
counselled. The Arclhbislhop lias done wisely in ap-
pealing o the sympathies of France. If Russian,
Frank-, and Spaniard each claimi the right ta protect
Christians under a Mahxometan Power, surely it
would well become a great Catholic State to inter-
fore for the protection cf Catholie communities in a
Protestant land. Why not seek this intervention
formally' Be sure, England would nov yield augit
itmight ddmand. But if, indeed, they persist-if
this Commxittee is ta meet and sit for months, and
hunt for eridence and pry into those retreats sacred
to (Gd--then there is another course whichl it is
easr te take. Let them go into this inquiry rith
nought but their own bigotry to guide them. Let
them discover their oun vitncsses-whom to sum-
mon and whora not-their names in religion, their
naines bfy the law. Let no unnecessary facility be
given to tlxem. When they ivant a fresh witness,
let theni sent! the Serjeait-at-Arms for her, and take
ber by the robe and lead her forth from ber Convent
in arrest. Wlere this done-did the Governmet
believe it were likely to be done-we should have
Mr. Chamber's Committee discharged ere this day
week.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

The bùIls have arrived this week from Rome ap-
pointing a coadjutor Bishop of Kerry; and we congra-
tulate (ho peeplo and clergy of that ancient diocese,
and the whole luish church, upon the elevation ofone
of the most saintly, accomplished, and Irish-hearted
ecclesiastics living-Dr. Moriarty, the President of
AI--Iallvows Missionary College. From the institu-
tion of which he has been the ight and guide for se
many years his venerable presence vil be sadly
missed. There a true regret wil) be mingled withi
congratulations. But wherever Dr. Moriarit is known,
and those whom he bas taught are teaching the Gos-
pet in every zone of the earth, his elevation to the
thron*e of his diocese will be heard of with pride and
thanksgiving. None bassealed a deeperimpress up-
on (ho respect and affections of all who have known
him.-Nation.

li Dublin, in Coik, ahd other cities. of Ireland,
large meetinga t the Catholic citizens have been held
Io remonstrate against the brutal insults ofered to their
religion, in. the persons of the religious, by Thomas
Chambers' atraious motion for an enquiry intéonun-
neries. Immediately after Easter, an aggregate
rmeeting of tl Câtholics of Irelarid vwill be held at
the Rotundo in Dublin, for the same purpose.

T'hroughout the diocese of Kiale anti the Ai-ch-
dbocese ai Cashel petitions were mos t ndmerously3
eigfed on Sîunday ait ailtheoceburches against Cham

.brs's iniquitous Star Chamber Cemmittee, andWbite
rid's bilI for thxe snoluationt et (ho property cf (lhe con-
vents. .

OunAuÂ Esacneo CeMMnEEs.--Maguire isdo
- clamrediduly elected. The rascal conspiracy agains

him bas faioed. Helaven ho praisedl He wvill pro
. bahly get cesis. Thue pQint ts resecved.--Naion.

Goveranent bas ait last takon up.sero.usly (hoesuh-
ject cfi fertifying the.Irish coast, says the . LIYmerîçr
Chroride, anti we (bis day blhish conitracts tdr 21
Batteries ona the Dubim an WickTow 1ow sea board

':.Yhe Society of Friendis in Irelandi petifioned par
Ljament agamaét,Sir John Young's Ministers Monej

* 2ie paeoad rises in leland. Theère 'lu greha
cmpetition 1cor land in Galway, seold by the Encumber-
cd Esiates Ceourt. The other day a small property
was sold at nearly thirty-five years' purchase.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLUC CHRONICLE.
The prevailing opinion here(says a London correspon- MihirmEas' MonEy.-After a cuniest, sustained by

dent of the .Daily Express) is, that Mr. Kecgh intends the Irish Liberal members and the English Dissenters,
lo resign-whether voluntarily or in obedience to a with singular fidelity and skill, the new Ministers
gentle pressure is net su confidently defined. . Money Act has been advanced an additional stage.

Apropos of Irish matters, says a correspondent Of The debate took place in Committee in the Houe of
the Belfast News Letter, there is a rumor prevalent Commons on Monday, and there ere four divisions
about the house that an arrangerrient is likelv to be -each result affirming the principle of the bill. The
madie, by which Baron Pennefathorwill retire from the first took place on Mr. Fagau's proposition, that every
Irish Bench, and be succeeded by Mr. Brewster. In bouse valued ai £20 should be exempted from the tax;
this eventuality, it is said that Mr. Keogh will be ap- is, he said, would rehive many Cathohe from the
pointed Attorney-Ggneral, Mr. Butt, M.P., for Yough- operation of the bill. Sir John Young did net seem
al, Solicitor-General for Ireland. If there be any to consider that result absolutely indispensable, how-
trulhi in this report, it will at once accoui for the ever: he opposed the motiion, and it was rejected by
marked desire which Mr. Butt is said te exhibit in a rnajority f 15. Mr. Hadflil, an English Dissent-
the Irish Corruption Committee to ward off heavy er, then moved that ail houses rated at £15 should.be
blows from his intended colleague, Mr. Keogh. exempted. The tax ,was for the benefit of one-sixth

he strike on the pa:·t Cf the masons, carpenters of the Irish peuple, he observed, who had already
and laborers lately in the employment of the -master £600,000 fer -their rehigions sustentation ;" and heo
buiilders of Cork, still continues. requestedI to know on what primciple it was wrung

from the poor Catholics? Sir John Young's reply,The Great Southern and Western Railway Company vas an exquisite compliment to the Catholie mer-
have agreed to pay £3,000 and cosis te the widow and chants and gentry .cf Ireland. "He believed that
children of Mr. William Bateman, a Cork soliciter, nearly all (ho Roman Catholics in towns would be
who was kilied by the collision at Straffan. exempted under this bill-(the exemption being only

SPECIA. CoMmsszo.--The N9orthern W/dg announ-- of houses rated at £10 and under)-and that lthe bar-
ces that Baron Greene and Mr. Sergeant Howley, after den would mainly fait on the Protestant population.",
despatching the business of the couity of Antrim, diif se," was the happy rejoinuier of Mr. Hume,'
wiil proceed ta Monaghan, and there hold a special "why net remove dissatisfaction at once by introduc-
commission for the trial of the persons remaining ining a clause to exempt ail the Catholics in ltowns ?"
custody in that county, including the Rihandmen Mr. Pellatt, another English Dissenuer, insisted that
charged with conspiracy to murderthe late Mr. Tho- the tax should be abolished, because it lad been
mas Bateson. originally imposed as a badge of conquest upon the

Tyrone assizes terminated without a capital convie- Catholies. But when the House tdivided, there appear-
tion. ed a majority of 21 for the goverment Bill. Two

Ai the Antrim assizes, Robert O'Neill, a private in other amendments were thon submitted, one proposing
tlue 12th Regiment of Foot, lias been found guilty of the exemption of Catholics and Dissenters, and an-
the murder of John Browne, a corporal in the same other suggesting the reduction ci the tax according toi
Regiment. He is teobe executed on the 5th of April. the mcroase of Ihe Ecclesiastical Commission Fund.

PRIsST-1-IUNTING.-At the condonderry assizes, the But after a debate, which the House had very care-
Rev. Patrick Campbeil, a Catholho clergyman, 'vas fully made up ils mind not to listen te, both were re-
indicted for celebrating an illegal marriage between jected by substantial majorities.--lation.
Wm. Chippington, a soldier in the 54th Regiment, MEssas. SADLEIR AND KEonH--the one an ex- Lordand Martha Lynch. The facts were as follows:-in of the Treasury and the olher Solicitor.General for.1une, 1853, Clippington applied ta Mr. Campbeil to Ireland in the Coalition Ministry-are a pTetty pair.marry him ta Matha Lynch, he becg a Protestant, Arcades ambo !Our readers are already aware of Mr.ant she a Cathoi. Mr. Çampbell refused tu o os Sadleir's misdoings, and his illegal proceedings inunless hippingonvoul wcontorieo ad Catoli connoction with Jns own election, which have caused
religion. Heaccordida glyaasabaptisehda afterwards him to be twice condemned li the Civil Courts,-to

.anfirmed a& a Catholie, Some days aCier, hovent be mulctied i damagesto the amount of £1100,--andwith Martha Lynch to the house of lue Rev. Mr. te b ignominiously expelled from a Ministry thatM'Carron, where the prisoner was resident curate.- stock by him as long as possible. Mr. Keogh, theHe paid the prisoner £1 for the ceremony, which was other Representative of the Irish Brigade in the Min-performed i a darkened rem by a person te whose istry, is now in a fair way of terminating his official
person Gr voice, either Chippington norbhis wife career in a similar manner. He was one of the Corn-couat Ieso . A document purpringto ho a certi- mittce appointed to investigate the charges of corruptfiate ai the marriage, signed by Mr. Campbell as trafficking in places, brouglht against t frish Mem-
ivenin, fovienc pioer, oeCrew s int a which Mr. bers ; and dnring the course of the investigation, soJohastca, for the prisanor, contondoîtvas enfy a ccpy many and griovous charges have been adducedfrom t e entry in the registry authenticated by the against inself, that be has felt cmpelled to resian

,name of the priaoner. The registuy book vas pro- bis seat in the Committee. The evidence offer dduced, in which an entry of the marriage appeared, tends se much to inculpate him that, instead of sittingqurîsigned, andi no in t ehaadwriting of the pisoner. as a judge, he feels ho must rather be regarded as aMr. Job nsten spoke ta (ho ovideaco fer (ho prîsonier. orimiuual. Amcnigallier chargres brought againsi him jHe commented on the extreme riger and severity ofi crioneal gffect othat aries Goneal aineta in
lte very penal act under which the prisoner hati been 1847, ho induceaColonel Snth esiga huin i a

of lhe penai code. ie showed that penalties which prmising, in rtur, te obtain for the Colonel te

exclusively aflected the Catholie clergy, which had office of a stipendiary Magistrate. Mr. Keogh, how-been rèepator hy a previeus act o parliament, liad ever, had net then interesi enough to obtain this ap-boinsmuggied n othe aetoodwhnthe act peea pointment for his back-er, and Colonel Smith wentprovis, wic nhe ans e vuniersce tix thefctfpasse. abroad for some lime ta Canada,-it is allt'ged, infoe insistonithere anas ne vidncea 1fia ho hice embarrassed circumslances. Recently Mr. Keoghan (lie prisener, and that hoe was, according (c tUe contived te got Colonel Smitb's %on appeiniori to anrules o! legal evidence, entitled te an acquittai. ciietlhe i Cutons; ndaonthe occasion edto as
The Rev. Mr. M<Longblin was called te prove that election, this young mu was aliowed leave ofnabsence,tihe document on which the Crown reliedL was a tran- and toiok a leading part iin the canvassing for Mr.script from the registry, which was copied for the Keogh. This is onfly one of a dlozen or more cases ipurpose of givie et Rvcetificates. The entry i which il is alleged that Mr. Keogh corruîptly traffickedrhn negistry was o s iingof cfthoseRa.Mr.MiCar- in places with which te remunerate bis peitical sup-rt, atd was not sideed. On eos-xaminaui the porters ant partisans in the borough of Athlone. Itsaec(thali econsidtoei ascerlan wich required the would bo unfair, however, ta rnake much cnmenit onCathlie icclergyman to ascentain ihai necittuer cf t(hte malteras il ipresenit slaadis. Onice theevidietceparties had been Protestants for more than 12 months addcea barn e the e a e ly

before the marniage se ujnust, that he wonhi ho justi will be, 'we shal be able tu pronounce definitely on®ied in evadiuug it byoveyieansi in bis pover. Tobthe matter; but so damaging is muh iof the evidencetUe Cur-hi luad ine hesitatieuî la sayiag hohawatuld naw beingy adducod, tuat oves' and anca Illc Caommrit-evade such a law whenever ho conld. It was nnjust, ew baveng aducedthatevperd no nthe Com
oppressive, and applied only ta theclergy of his reli- an racoingu te evideaceien closei d ed rn mt
gion. Judrge Torrens charged the jury. Verdiet--not !îurgh Adeerliser.
guilty. The jury was composed of six Protestants
and six Catholics.-Nation. Exonus.-Despite the encouraging prospects of

KILCENNY AssIZs.--Te Queen vs. fle Rev. AJMarlin agriculture lu Ireland, the Celtic Exods again be-
Doyle.-in this case tue Rev. Mr. Doyle, parish priest comes a prominent feture of oui proia ne I
of Graigue, was indicted for having in sermons, preb ch- Some of the local journas oescribe the flih t of old
ed in the months of November andtdenember lasin- familes, who had been rooted inthe-country for ceni-
cited his flock te attack the scripture readers who in- tunies: athers tellx oentire districts in tue Sonil
fested thieneighbourhood The case for the prose- and West, once filled with the hum of successrnil iuu-
cution occupied the greater part of the day, a number dustry, now presentonly tottering cabins andi unculti-
of witnesses having beenu exarmined; but io witness- vated fields. A Waterford jrrna escribin the de-
es were called for the defence: and the factbeingper- partureofthree hundrederants,ot>serves, "They
fectly palpable that it was the proselytisers them-. wer te bnne and sinew cf outr cunnhry, bath me,
selves wio disturbed the neighborhood, and excited wmon, hos and girls." fi seems impossible te fix
(ho popular feeling against them, thuejury at oneuound anylimit or proportion te the Exodus, says a Galway
a verdict, acquitting the Rev. defendant, who w paper. Accordmg to a Cork journal, "titis continuai
greeted with heut cheors by a crowded caurt, arid y stream Of emigration is goig on regularly every week.
a multitude of the people who followed him throngh Abnut a fartnight smce snob was lte desire lo ami-
the street, testifying their pleasure at the resuit of the grate, that a second steamer hîad teobe put on by tIe
trial. Cork Steam Ship Compîany, and both Jlieftcrowded

Ail the Galway papers speak in the most sangine wah emigrants."-Nahon'
terrms of the suateunddprospects of agriculture in tta THEuSUNDA REcRUrr.-As we perdic.ted in our last,
district. The weather has been everylhinîg the fat- the Magistrates decided on aliowin2 ube ewarlxke tailor
irer could desire, and, te the greca: delight of every tu escape tb consequences of his Dutch courage. Ontue " Paddy," confidence is beginningtobere-esta- WVednesday hast lte case Was aan caled on, whenx
lished in his potate. "It is pleasing?" says one of Mr. M'Intire briefiy recapitulateil his objectionsto the
the journals, "t witness the enthusiasm with whichlx mode Of enlistmet, and lofit the case in the lhands of
the old favorite root is being committed to the soil e'the bench. H. Darcus, Esq., the Mayor, said it wa.m ' the opinion of thle benich that enlisi y , as avlnIt is reported fron all quarters that this year therae opiioncf and bereb imont was a volua-
u s a vas t extent of palato-piantmng. tered liet on theo Sahbath. Aiing oo? ealye-

. The. Belfast journals anneunco tho death cf James case hart not heen quite decided, tly had ne ofsthe-
- Coulson, Esq, principal et the great Lishern damnask tion la saying that, when it prey ohesit -(h

manufactory. ,Lord's day did notu come forward vla-y dhon e
- ·. Tîu. CHboLRA.--Letters from Eantnrk, publishied ing foliowving, ari renew lais en gement, tho eornl
tla thé Cork Reporter, state thxat there bas been a de- compact wvas nuhl andI voidi. It wras contrary b (ho.. cided abatement both m0 (ho aumber cf persons at- haw ai CGrd, in thue firet place; tocenlist on (ho Sabbattacked by choera andi in the virulence et (ho diseaso, day, andi this being the case, mnilitary mon shxoukri ntbut that, although (ho immediate prospects are quickly commit a bneach ai Ged's a la enovrig t n

- assuming, a moxre cheerful sari encouragina aspect, tra mon into the servcfanwt na endeavopini on- a
k(ho greatest precaution anti vigilance are stil noces- (the man wvho wvo-aok come fewasd his (oian taft
8sary,.as the (roacherous malady is yet lurking amonig luis enlisiment ari ratfy lais erwaremnthe day afner
.the. unortunate people of (ho " Biluepoehs." The worthy cf the service, anti that (hogeret wauxn- h

- writiithen goes on te say t-" Somo cases have been much botter witho heirn. Besides thor, wboy hid the
y reportoed inithe cduntry districts, "andi i have beard, opinion cf (ho Dnikeoof Welliington-a hiigh authdctity

fromi good authority, that tbree cases cf docidoed oho- iinimilitary matters--that, unless a man listoed nt Iora appearedi in the Mallow werkheuse this day. Tl the Sabbath came forward (ho day fhllwing n re
- la evidoat the disease la yet among tus; andi, shouldr newedl his contract, (ho previous elisîment and cf-

t ho weatheor, become warmer, fears are entertainedi cf neoeffect. Under these cicmtaes sthentehs f
a mucb more calamitous attck than we have yet had. were cf opinion that, as 11h prisoner didi net expr eshs

THE WAR-IRELAND'S OPPORVNIT y
Englande isat lougiliuextricablyari fi»l,î y bancri-ed in (ho the eadful taelstrorico and finaU nxol

cheerfully yield up many of lhet laitesî isessions, ifthe trulu were confessed, (o avoidil esti psh, if hswen
possible. But, A las1! it is not. TlieXelpartorh cf ire
Batfieo feet on Saturday for is desumion proclaims
nbat o io sitation, for diplomacy, for retreat, there is
na rm no more!1The die is casît Ihe ordeai is to begone tiîrouglu. TéFlue rce an;agouistic elemoutîs,v.hichb have been kept assader toi- nuunhy halla-century, are about coming ito terrible collision, %vbîùwvhat result Ileaven only cax fo-eue! Every syn w
.tom portends a dreadful trial ; and, let victrywhere it may, England cannot expect to cme seatit
less, though lier flag should tritinph in overy batie.Her resources are taxed already to the untost tension.There is no eneigy of hers hliat is not zseverely testedin every shape ai (his moment. New taxes are leviedlo bear the weight imposed by tiese lhosuilities;uant
these taxes are te bcollovedi by otiers, till the b akof the empire may bend or break under th pressure.
Troops are hourly hurrying to the uceue of appreach-
ing conflict. So denuded is lhehtnd iof soldiery thai
flie barrack squares ia the great majorily of our gar-nison towns are evergroiwn writh grss, whilst in the
larger citiesoffDublin, Cork, Liamerick, Belfast, Water-
ford, the agencies of English rule iil be placed, in
a fewr veeks hence, in the custody of a fewr bensiciaers
or of a fow coastableos f Police ; aWnd lelhutd, îvhuch,a few years ago, demanded the presence of an oven-
wheiming military power " ta keep lier iii order,'ve

el! migh totally abandoned at this momen te thesafe kceping of uts own population, hichl is tuo weak,
tacdbsruscltac becten clovn. ta dreani et an effecttfas self- vinication-îhvict is todishearieneand ndiscouraged by intestine broils, b ainsaiuo divisions

about names or nonentities-about peisanutirecnimina-
tiens and nutual charges between iuîdividuals, te thinaof redressing her wrongs as they onrly can b redress-
ed by (ho peaceful operation of public opinion.-Sicl at oheart, in consequence of le atgry violence
of their new leaders, who agree on no commonground
c piancipe-uo recoguise no means if practical
ce:lotiuong thienselves, (lue people are acluatcud bytue controling motive save an insatiable tiirstfanedni
gration, which hans become the -uilutgpassion uitIlte
reinuant of tbose millions who po e s(lu uouonue in tlte
land of their fathers. Split up into fragments-diid-
ed betwveen adverse sections-coincidling ii no senti-
ment or opinion--loutnd lby na commoun tieof sympa-

ur, wbhilst bet, and brubsed, and lorn as never were
a peouple heire-en caunatrynea, ever since ilit e laiof O'Connell, have been a hteless e sin empirucths
on one side, t neglect on the îother.e to tde bymthe
decoys of factions or cliques, which lave been tried
and found wanting in eai . ant in al, they liavescatterel thethohids [ue gloriotus organisation uwhich
marie ilif hrmidable talueir tyrts; whiilst now,

.ih rproclaiuned, and the country left dcfenceless,
tua pracîcal stop is taken by the Coernmenti the
cay to conciliation, because there is to power li the
counry tecercel te goverment ho be just and (ron-
ert. On le conrary, an attempt is maein t rivet oIur
chains more coaeay, as in the instance ofi ilisters'
Mone, (ho a dtal abolition of which ias been so long
premits ehni deniri, andi to occupy the public mm

it exhihitiens eo personal acrimony, with disgust
e-r ii ukio man, as they prove ho-v rcady
thisrmer are e spft and roast eaicll ter, and expose
their nakodness lu tho edenisive jecy cf every eneny and
te irdiguion arpityofnations which nighlt otlheri-iste

feel foroui condition. Enugland's ditliculi-flhe op-
nit> vhich or so many yeaîrs lihai beau expecied

- oher cme b;ut wilI it notpnss away writhotaut leiv-
in-g thor trace of its existence than the deeper de-
gthora setionc ithe people, and a cysernai aggression
on ibase civil anti religiatus irrmuiailios uhicluh, itîxthe co-operation ofauitommdcnergyncitepeople, c5Cn-
nell won for Ireland, after his lerylean peogles OnCl
English pride anti supe racyenlich le cr ner
War, whiclh neversupvrascy hired-hl hy Engla d.even in the darkes days cf thé Pend Coite,*uithout
c relaxation ofeppressio , is now ploclaimed amid
bbc higatei howliof théeChamberses,thle Drummonds,
the Newdegates, who,, ihen they lemanI Comm ittees
of Inquiry into the sacred concerns of our Couvents,
bear lown the moderate sense of the mirnority, tpura
the protestiitions ofthe Catholic antd Liberal Protestant
members, overwhelm the Governmenut, ard obtain the
objects for which they seek without any neans of
successful resistance on the part of thse lrwhooppose
their vicked and infamous designs. English fanati-
cism isn nthe ascendant even at the critical juinctire
tluat England requires the righi arm of CuatlolicIreland
to co-operate la fightmig ber batlles by sea and byland. Reform is shelvel. Progress is not thought of.
The governing spirit at the other side of the Channel
is flone of bitter, unrelenting, intense persec ution),
which no remonstrance can arrest--lich deies ren-
son-which will have its will, come what. may. Acrditional pardon o gthe Irish Exiles cannot be re-
garded la a favorable' light as long as the great body
of the people are driven tohe alirr:ativeoof self-ex-
patriation (beca.use they have no: security for their in-dustry a the lanrd of their fathers. Our wishes are
unconsuilted for, our uvants are spurned.-Limerick
Reporter.

his willintness to fulfil lis contra.t On Moùray, butevaded doing so, they could do nothing in thodnayterbut order Ihe prisoner to refnni guf raaney matieà
might have been advanced to hâmi an tey wlohimch$discharged. This the prisoner dit, and leti thie dockthé uecruiting sergeant at (he same time signifying biintention of reporting the case o luis cOneiauîiuigofficer.-Derry Journl.

Military recruiting 1- till i pi-gi-.osin fluhhiît,and is moderately successful. Amongr-.ite recuisattested on Tihursday, at the Heae Police Office, wasa discharged sergeant with a p hesion,e ie, wafer-
urning freom India, has nowre-entered lue service asa privato. Tiis br&ve felloiv is alloiwedI to retain luis

pension.
A medical student, the son of Surgeon Hafficîld, ofCharlemont-st reet, has been fined £2, or a montît lin.prisonment, ai Col lege-street Police-office, for wanlon.]y insuling the Rev. Mr. M'Hugh, Chaî,ain cf Fir-house Convent, Templeogne. Fahr n'Hu-Fi, wr-

proceeding towards his residence on Sat ugra oveu-ing, and while passing up Stephoen's.-rera, eye,soner cried after him "666: Ilue mark of Ile bheat.On being remornstrated vith by the rey. gentlemashieshoutedr "To hell with Ite Pope." "Wait till ie sethe itunneries bill." He was thenx given ilto custoy.
--Ntion.
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GREAT BRITAIN. THE NUNNERIES BILL. 'by the Bishop of Ripon, to be in opposition to the TnAc.Ar. ArrAru.-The followina heat-renling

His Eminence the Cardinal Archbishop of West- JECi.AaATION OF TUIE CATHOLICS oF ntREAT DIITAIX. Prayer-l3ook. Who is toi decide whit arethe doctrines senne, uccured in Waupecca Couny, isconsin, abont
winser was expeoted in London by Easter. 2o ur Proteslant Fellow-Countrymen- oftheChnrch, whenc ithey are thus adversely inter- two weeks na:-" A fArmer sold a yoke of oxen to

CoNvrnsloNs.-Two Engilish converts lately receiv- The undersigned desire il ta e knowni that they re- preled by its learned sigitries ?-Adveier. an individual ic the neiglborhcoil. and received his
ed the Sacriament of Confirmation il, Ite privdte chape! garcl .te sucess of tUe motioni o Mr. Chambers in Rosioro MINIsriiiAL ScnhrEs.-Tlhe [ondon pay P papir inoine. Thi man who purcased th

Mr Mgr:' de Monpellier, 3Bishlop cf Liâge. One f d the Huse of Commons as a direct attack upon Ile correspondent ai tUe Ilîlancheser Corier saysi tUat ru- Oxi bemin a ilirry t siarti off, requested the farier
these, Mr. Hamillon, M.A. cf Bailiol Coliege, Oxford, Catholic religion, and as an insult ta those whlo pro- mors aie again curret as te Ministerial dissensins, t assisi ilia l yckiag them np. He accordingy
eloigs. ta one of the must. celebrated families of ifes it, no less hliani as an infraction of the religious and it is coufidently asserted dit Lord John Russull, 'eit lo the ya with thc man for that ptrpose, leaV-

Scotland. He was recently received into the Catholicl taleration of whici iley are said ta be assured by te Sir Jlames Graham, aJ Sir William Moleswotrh, are g lce iaey iyig O the table. On his retuira t
Cahurch, aflter havirng been reueived lino the Catholic Constitutioni. likely tu separate froin their colleagues. 'hie grouni dthe house, he fnditi is lite clild iad taken tic
Church, after havingbeenfur somne time curate of They do not propose toarge a point which they be- ofdisagreerment is statcdi with some probabiliy, t1 be o noney froim lith table, ani was in lite net Of kiindlin
Christ Chtrcr, Kent Rad, Lundon.-LUnie7s. ieva ta be clair t ail iatelligent ad fair minUs, arid the mamier in which the Reform Bil of tUe noble the tire in the tovu with ii.. Froa le impuiru

therefore content tiemselves wih lthe declaration thit Lord is to be ueailt withi. Lord Palierston ant a the inonit, lie li the chiid a slap au tUe side of th
PERSECUTION OF NUNS IN ENGLAND. they view the proposai of Mr. Chambers, however he strong party in ilte Cabinet are for throwing it over head, so liard, as 1o knuocnk it over; iti, in tIhe fal, il

Oi the 24th til., was held ii Londoi, nc io the may himself represent il, simply as a proof o hatre altogthiler in the present session ; while Lord John strtck ils head against the sove with sneh fare as
larges t and mast influential meetings of the British and fear of the Catholio religion, and of an ardent de- Rssait, ad the t w ohers tbove-iaimel, have staked break ils sklii. 'lie moier, woi )was in the :ic
CatoliUclbody, silice [he passing of tire Emancipation sire te impede ils legitimate influence by persecutionî. their reputction for eonsistency (!) an its being pro- Pf.inshing a siali ld lu a tub of water, i an il-

ct, for the purpose o potesting agaiist hIe resolu- The charges argainîst the coïvents cf women bave eded w'ih. iiingt roin rlurit i t c fracs d 'ped1 acmt
riC lataly carried in the Ilose cof mummons ar tUe long since beei satisfactorily refuted,'and if t'ey were 13V i he followiig Proclamation il w'ofui appear tcatl ad ran mi theiroomîwhcle heo se toie prcele, taid

motion of iMr. Chanbers. The 111a' ofmeuting was trne the undcrsignred would be, of all persons, ticole the Ïritisli Govern ment is albout la rerognise the prit- '-as such
densely crnvduid, recuarnen of ail ranks seemced desir- moust interestedl in prcuerig redress. Ta supoose cipte ih Ira free bttoms make free ciargoes,"' suclh sh or t hil tle cldl n tri tb fir a ine, id
os to testfy liy tiheir presece their disgst atcet the them indiflerent an suc'ih a subject would, lit itself, be care[ ot bein 'coImr;lb:nd ul wari:"-' r Ma- lupon ler ruturi to tce urrM, i the litte o
brutal and urnmarl y perseculotin inow atterited iagairist a erave imputiolj. IjeSty hie Qteenî,liha viiig b'ri corr pelled ti Ici la l 'owned ie he hisbai , 1ina.ter at'fw mnri-
unoffendhig women. The 1flloing YResoluionsandT h'e proposal to examine by a Parliameîrary com- arrs in sîipprint of aun Ally, i ldesirius rof enderin vriwin the scinbi crh'n seing two utf lis chii
form ofa to tahe fuse of Cominons were millee iîto the condition of monasteries. traountinig, the War as ule rons tpossible ic hIlie poiw r e n( auc wiri rr reflecio, luookr chi-
uiLiiintusly greed o- as it does, to the institution of a tribuiai ai' i iqniry' with whoum rcse remains at pence to preserveIlc l com- anaw ownL-ais out.

" That thie propos inuiry into religions liuses iitl a view to tUe ciriminal praseuejimi ofindividual mere tif NeutraIs fr ail uiiinecessary Obst'ruitions. " To lhil d" 'y Maucnity-' icun-
s fet to be an insLlt to lie fahers anti le brothcers of Englishren, they can hardly believe o Se serions.- iHer Majesty is wilingii fuir Ile present tr waive a prt riesl ' ire1gr u ery Nxists, papery a'rars in

the ladies who tire inats i' those liuses, air cf- li iany case there are stfficient constilitioialI ail le- ai he Bllierent rigis api ninig ta lher b' lice innageu iunrast lu uhr forrms of Cnisiuity.
fenîsive reflecticin m(I the whole CatLholi body, and a ga reaseons for lice rejectian cf this posa, ithout ia cf tntions, t is impssible lor Her Majesty ti it is ntlrus It ithatiiipathy berween lhl Eio-
gross outrage n lit e ames thiemselves." Icalli irpion Catholics ta deai w'ith it as at religious frore he xrcise af hier right ruf saizin aucrties lieai i Ae uirru-s is by nit rmens strog at

'c Thai, il.s II case for inqly has been esta'iihed, questionr ntraband of War, and of preventi g Netrais trIri iR Iittaneirio as cL Was i "--JI ofE i
ant as n facts iu support tou such ait inquiry existi, the This staiement is nad i order tat na nisoncep- bingin te enenmies disialtus, uand su t ainti-nu - he l V igeocs couc t of which Mae:iniav
proposed inquisitionisin a vLion of :lie priciplescfs 'io"n shull exirst respectinghe sentiments oflice Ca- tain tle rigint of elligerenits to prevent neutrals from nre slik isi perros nu whre rre strikingly di-

liolic body 0m1 a mîaller in hlichil thieir rigits cf com- ireacking an ecii t'live bloraule which may bu estab- pliyed thanicunr c Cuba tl lce present i!ia ; cainly
"' ThatI te iprrposed itqirry is an unworthy coci- ranc citizenship are involved, lished with art adgnate force agaitist lita enmiesI tle nr savry ofitc tut tringhol o Popish igîcr-

cession ta a factt arimated b' a blind hatred o a Aruinliel ad Surrey,, J. F. Arundel, Poris, F-arbors or Couasis, buit sire il 'aive er righ ace bears litle or rno resermace a thie " peculia
catholc relrin, andu a btep1 rawards le subversion Sirewsbrry, Clarles I. Cliflord, of' saizi nernmies property ladea on board a nrertral inîst itrtiion"; cf hIlue hcighly favared lanti cif ' «ospel
Of religious libeurty.' Edwar Fiutlnward, F. Staonr, vessel, uniless ilt econtrah.land oi var. It is tot lIer lighlt" and "' saciy privlges." Rd fr li:-

" That the jroposed innqiry caunot fail lta excite i hwel, Charles Lagle, lajesty's inte iionriI to claim le confiscation of nieutal sance tue falinteg decriptinc of i Slain'' lui b?
the deepest irunigun amoigimt the Cathflic poula- CIrup , PIliiipi Stourton, prIopery ni hiig contrabanc of War, l'ocd on baau frucm a Pcanut source, andI sIv wuhetlhciain ilv
tion of Grea l Britainc arid ire!actd, and lamnIce reli- Chles Thylnne, Robert Gerard, Bart., enremlies sihips, aid sie farther declares that beiiz wou'mi1 be benuelitIted by ils atînuxation L thIe greu
gious ainim>sity uIt a rism wen'ti union of a i class- CamIoyrt>s, James F. DoDughty R c xios t lessen as muîcch as possible the evils ofi moudeliepucblic. Vecopy from the
es ofîbcBi.\requir'd i;resist the foreign foe."rr aWar, and ta restricts its operations ta tUe regular or- of tire N. Y. Tuines

" That ti.s ieenii ees itseIf tui crevery' ex- Vaux PHrrowden, Edward Smythe, Bar., amsed forces of the Country, she wil not issue roundIi the darsticIt slaves in this city (iavanartion ito lloppse i lru e-elelioi of every me'uîberi oPelre, T. likewood Gage, Bart., letters ofi Marque by the commiisioniiig of privateers. respîectably claiii; fed l inrost imnstanceC tCabundtrcly,parliaeiwil mlait> ii l lecîi hcinsel f ta Ilie prose-t l- Atruliel of Wardour, W. IL. Cul rinton, Bart., Daîed Westminster, 28h [1March, 1854. fron Ilie tables i their masters; bearing evilencetack oupOn ih it' honor, arid tUe riglits, anutIlle toelngi ormer, re E. P. de Vere, Bart., Curi* s Lrrta UsED.-i appears froM le cot- t good ltreatret ici tIeir happy cItenaces ;teofit atirs iîStaffordl, .oh Simeon, art., sus o religious worsuiip tliaiet othe 14,077 churchesi fealas not worked as hard as a fiee" EnlishTlhidin inregarzISIthethreatenedexten-LvatClillind Consable, Bart., in England and Wales hliere are no less tian 4,740 ' inaid" is icn tie hibouses of the 6''taiddle clhssesisitoniOf the uiry so a'o includei ikewise th treli- ihoas Edward Stanor, l. de Traftrd, Ba., which are open only once cn a Sunday'-nmore thai a as Ihey are terrned, in Englam. As ta ta males, i
gicus husiIlls o me rs demonstruting lhe cetussîy Alfreud Siourton, Williamn Lawson, Bart., -third of ilie- whioe inmxiber. They aire mos1y churches foiundi Ileim as wvel ilcluthed, as well fed, and with asif sveepimg fm ointhe sntacie book the Liast renant Genre' Mstn, Edward Blounît, Biart. in the rural districts, but in nu disrl ict can ail wh tire little labor to perfcrm as any men servants in theif lhe penal laws. Aidipwards of 300 of the Catholic gentry. disposed ta go tu chuirch be absent from home at the world. i fanul theirtchildrex pettcd, playing with
"Tro 'rit rtoounr TrE CoMMONS OF ORAT aRi-same service. Inalequate endowmeits wili lardly thie chjidren of their rrmasters, as happy aiid as joyous,

-AIN AsD ruNDImA ND IN PAr I^M T AsiTraH. THE STATE OF RELIGION IN ENGLAIND AS accounr for this deficiency, for hlere are but 1,354 il- and i may adi, as saucy aset af youngsters as have
"Thea HmI ' Peiion tf lime nucdesigned Catholics- SET FORTH IN THE RECENT CENSUS. enmbents who have n tabove £200 a-year. iln ail ever seenr in ianry part of the worid. 'ie thughu t then

IIumbly Showet-. That yoîur petiioners have Ar in:ercsting and instructive lecture on the subject Euglaind and Wales there are only 732 churches hiat occurred tairo, can this be Iec "Caban Slavery,"e
Jearmnel ith regret thiralaire hindreci and eighty-six iwas clelivered oia Tuesday everning, 2athuit., inxthe ar-e attencded tthree Limes cru a Suiday. of whose "ii rorro I have heard se nuch ? Where
inembers of your hononable house ive voed in favor Lplture-hall ofI lie above institution, ic New-street, Scaorenm ItatUtimANLTY.-We (Glasgowa Free Press) are the ctrt-whips, wiere ithe manacle, hvire the
oif a Coimiitee of Inquiry into Religious Houses. Bishops-gae, London, by Henry Teulon, Esq., agen- scarcely ever before iad ta notice i more beartless, crueties practised, hic I ica reail of, and leard

"i That lest youcr iocnorable cou should Se aimisied lemnirian who, ince the re-organisationt ai ibis valuable cruel, and inhîtuman proceeding thari that chroiclei described, in sucglowinitg ianuage ? Tiey exisi
by those Vho prectedil tliat suchI iquiry is not meant society, lias rendered great service by delivering more by aur able and vigilant catemporary, thIe Ulst;ennat .i ot in this city ; Ithe ony thing iii the shape cf cruelhy
te offend the Iî elin s of Catiraies, your petitiners than one lecture on subijects of importance, not only to of Saturday lest. From imquiries, instituted by us, we I could filrd, ancd i sougiht afler it in Havanna, was lite
feel bouind to exprrss the resetment and indignation mnembers of Catioli Liternry Socielies, but ta Catiho- learn that the main facts, wiih the exception of ILer workiing the conviots, of ail colous, ici ihe streets, tour
with whieh every Catholie regards lhe proposed in- lics genera!iy. asking to be sent ta Belfast, put fOrward by our cotem- ieavily chained, in manuy insuices, td permit thent
quiry. - The Lectirer having briefly allinded ta the anliquity prury, are correct. We aeeply regret berag obligedt Iolabor with tiht freedomi requisite to the performanece

i If. ThaI your petit ioners beg t rermind your ir-hao- and origin of numcbering tie people, proceeded to de- Io admithliat they are so ; for the honer of our com- of their work effectively ; but hIlen 1 remembereciit
notable houue hIlcat lIe inîmates of these touuses are scribe thIe plun adoptel by lis country, and eriticised, mon nature, we could wish iil utherwise. Thus writes was lier crimes thaI had broghtoa tihese cnfortunate
ladies volinctarily residling together upon their private with great ability, thre officiai report of Mr. iorace our cotemporary :-' Or Wet ccsdtay morning, Ilice at- wretheis thicir cruel punishmenct. It then occurredlo
fortunies ;that tlItey nuiber among themI tUe near and Main. Alludinig ta the attemopts made la underrate tention of a gentleman in le service of le Hliarbour me, tha1 i miglit finid sone of the evils and crueltias,
dear relatives cf youi r petitioiers and ather Catholies; the number of Caholies in Great Britain, ha proved ta Board, Mr. M'Bride, was di'cted by unneo Po[rWhieit I iuad uspect taotutt find cornected with Slavery,
that no facts live been proved, or ever alleged, in demonstration tiat the conclucions drawn by Protest. ters ta an object lying under asied on Donegall Qnuay. by going into the countr'yaiii visiting a sugar estate.f
support of the scpposition that any physical restraint, ant journalists and others were .false and rroneous. It wa a pour wonman, we appeared la be a feebie I accordingly madie the recjnisitearra.ngements, and
or illegal privation of liberty, exists among them ;In treating that part of the subject more immediately state of health, and ioakirng as niserable as a creature v isited various Sugar esitales ncar Matarnzas. Il was
and that such supposilion involves an ocdinus charge concted with the tile, Mr. Telonrr observed that, sa circumstanced miglt. A pairof eracles lay besid " crop time" cn ail of them, when from Ilie necessity
of crinminality ieaviy purishable by the laws of the el"as ie are ta judge of a tree by its fruits, we are now hier. Captain M'Bride asked herhowshe came thei-e. of manufacturriug the caie jtuiacein stinugr as last as
land, bath agails te inmates of these houses and erabled acuerateliy ta test the productions of Protest- Her aniswer iwas, hatU sire hadi been brought aver in il comes fram the mill, and atier peculiarities con-
their relatives, witioit whose complicity sucli oflonces antism, ta form a just estinate of the principle frox the Stag steamer frm Glasgow, and beinîg sick, weak, nected with.srgar mannîacture with whtich am not
could not Lie perpetratei. which Ithey have proceeded ; and wlaever we find to and witlout tie use of imersaimbs, sUeniad beauiable coli'rsacmt, it was requisite the labor, tiahe boilin g

SIll. That your puetiioners beg furtelir to remind ie the resuits of-the Protestant principle may fairly he ta crawl any facrihier. To the question, iw-hy sUe came ionse aI leasi, should bie incessant, nigit and day,
your hornoable huanse thaI the present agitation agairîst ronsidered its legitimate prodtctions ; lita, as the from Scotland, sie repied tiat tUe poor law officers of witlti icnatermission. But the sugar-houise laborere,
convents ias arisen oui of the religions excitement Protestant boasis of unrivalled prosperity durinig the Glasg had dragged ler on board the steamer, and as well as lixose eingaged in the athier labors of th
witich of late years ias pervaded tUe cotry ; tUat last three ondred years, and a bis perfect polical fored her away against lier wili. Her stry iras esaLes, were dividied int "aunits"or

le instigators of the proposed inquiry are Ithe bitter arnd social freedom, lie cannot complain tiat his exer- sinply this :-She iras a native ocf Porîglenone ; lier IheI " watches" oun board ship,) whicil relieved each
enemies of Catholics ; itat they are members of as-i tions have been frustrated by Catholic influence, eilrer naine was Mary Conanr. Twelve years ago she left allier aI stated iitervais. They appeared happy and
sociations, woririnzgrwith tie avowed objectîof subvert- externally or intertailly, ha cannat say that poverîy .Irelanud, and for lie fast fen years sie had beeni a contented. Triere was none of that silavish fear exhi-
ing the religion rnd civil rights of Catholics i;that lias crippled his efforts, or tai political on social in- service iii Glasgow. Last New Year's Day, she was bitel that i had expected ta wituess at the presetnce
your ionorable house has been obliged ta reject seve- flinences have Deen wvanting. le has had resources atiacked withu choiera, and was immediately removed ofI their master; neithier did I perceive any of that
ral meascrus, introdiced ii Ibis and the procetiig n bolunded, and liberty ta employ them ans le willeic, to the hoispitailin Pariamentary Road. The physici- hurry or bisîle wheni any oune of tile slaves was direct-
parliament, aîgainst religious houses, of which ta iHehas distribîted Bibles by tUe million, and formed ans who attended Uer there, she sard, were Drs. Craw- eil ta parform any particular act, tiai I have sa fre-
same mon have been tUe advocates ; tiat ut public societies innumerable ; he bas had the command of fard and Marshall. Whet received into the hospital, quantly observed amoong lfree'" Jaborers.
macetings, and in the public press, tIre above mensmîres, enormous wealth, and, more hcan lthis, all the appli-. she ave-as the story goes-all the noney she hand I sai tieir regular arflowances of food served ont ta
and Ilte proposal niu in question, have been openly a fes c modern science and invention to further and in her possession, one pound, t aone of the noses.- them-a Ihick soup composed of jerked beef, plan-
stated ta be steps towards the entire suppression or carry out his designs. Wheltr, then, se fertile a soi! Ou beicg remavec ta tUe convalescent ward, sie d- taais, spinach, andl oliter vegetables; and althorg
banmishment of Catholic religicous communities, such lias produced figs or thistles, the thorny briar or the mancled lier nuney of this woman, when the latter tis campound might not have Seen agreeable ta my
suppression being ailso declaired ta li eunily part of a sweet arnd life-inspiring vine, they are tUe nctural stated thaLi sie had given it up te Mr. White, the per- ' vitiatedl palate," yet tiese slaves appeared t relish
scheme for tUe reperl iOf the Emancipation Act, and production ofI lte seed sowu. Mr. Tealon next pro- son in charge of the hospita'. This person, sUe says, it ainazingly. Thai they had enougl of it, and liat
te extitnctie fi tUe Catholic religion. ceeded ta allude ta the extraordinary decay of religion refuseci te returi lier the money-probably it was re- it " agreed" with iliem, the slekness f their si

if IV. That your petiiners beg further ta remind in England, proving that the present number of tained as a charge for tlie expenses of her cure-at al and their general appearance, bore sufficieni evidence.
your honorable hrouse that the proposel inquiry has chrchs beleioging ta le Establishment is very lit1le, events, thIough ctred of the cholera, she iad lost tre I visited iteir "hbuis," and fomtnd in them many of
been publicly t uadvocaeld at the meetings and in the if at all, superir t Uthe number which existed prier to use of hier limbs, and was obiged ta use crutches.- the nîecessanries of comfort to the negra life, and an
journals above allucîaedo, by tle invention and propa- the so-called Reformation, and declaring that the pe- She was discharged, in a miserably feeble state, and abundance of itiose tawry ineries o whihli they are
galion of abamintable calumnies, accompanied by riod from that time te the present century had stronger the poor-law officials immediately seized onl her, and so partial. I found attachedt l many of the huis a
most insulting invectives againust the Catholic religion claims than any othIer ta be termued the Dark Ages, thrust her on board the steamer which sailed from e-ty containing a fine thrivina "grntter';" and there
and against the principlesi and characters of its Bis- instaaoing even very recant cases of destruction of Glasgow on Tuesday evening. When Ianded iera, were alsa an abondance etfewis ;-b¯siUe which I
lhops, Pastors, and individùalîfollowers. venerable edifices raised by pious hands during the on Wednesday morning, utteirly exhausted, and net saw very many patches of tobacco, the property ofthe

V. That yournpetitioersibegfurthertoexpress their Ages of Faith. The siatement of Mr. Mann, Iliat in knoving wiera ta k for refoge, sUe crawied uder slaves. But matir.kJs I heur sema ai my .id asse-
conviction tUat by institcting the proposed inquiry all England six oily out of every '100 woriking ien one of the sheds, and lay there till she was discovered cates iaqirmg, "What lime bave thase ponr slaves
your honorable bouse wili encourage further attempts ever attend chutîrch of any, kind, and in London only by the porter." to cultivate tobacco, or to attend to their pig and
against the honor and the rigits of Catholics ; will two out of 100, furnishes unmistakeable evidence of Brnrxc rr, APRL 1.-Murder and suicide seemi poultry?" I will reply tothe questiont. aOut ofdcrop
he corsidered by the country at large as sanctioning the decay of religion in England. "This, thexu, un to have beccme epidnemia in this locality. Within tle time," say for at least ialf the year, or rallier more,
the calumnies of those who, out of your honorable the most authentic authority, is the resuit of Prolest- last few clays three persans have been murdered, and for two hours lu the middle of the day, theslaves peu-
touse, ara canstanutl .simulating tUe passicns and antism, after thre centuries cf uniimited sway-oae- the 11fe ai another la placed ir imminent pari. fora no labor ior thrair masters ; beside which, at he
prejudices e!f the peopia agaimnst their Cathluico coca- third of the paolatieon hava lapsed into heathemxsm ! busiest seasan ai' tUe yar, a few mioutes bafoue aund
tryman ; anti iwill raise in tUe breast ai aveu>' Catho- TUera are myniadsaofeor f'ellow-coutntrymean who hxave as many' after lUe hours of laSer, afford appotny
lie in lUe three kingdoms a deep muid ]astinge sensa ai no mare knowledge af God or religion than lUe most U±N1TED STATES. fan ail tUe attenticn reqmisite le bea bestowed.y

uneere isltad naroabeinutie dbse avgs nth ord And ye wihte MORMONs Fou DEsEaET.-The Missouri Democrat I have seaen tUa children cf tUa slaves; I have

" VL la cantclusion, yor petitioners beg to remind knowvledge that one-third cf thxeirncountrymen lire and notices tUe arrivaila St. Louas, cf 500 Mormons, b>' watched " tUa young barbarians ail ah play ;" and
yoaur honorable hanuse that we are on the ara ai a wvar, dlie in lUe utter neglect cf ail rehigiaon, there are tole atUe steamer St. Louis. They' ara aIl natives of Den- happier, menrier groups I Uaefy tUe world ta prodUce.
wh'en ail classas shmold lie most unitaed la zeul for theî foundl thousands o! Protestants whO wudmv mark moU Siredex, from whmence tire>' hava recently' tihere "cw lis'id,,micntll, behal ed tmet dbscver
common gcod ; that tUa Catholics ofiBngland, Ireltand hean anti earth ta make ana praselyte from the Ca- ,emigrated la goato Sait Lake.-The Saintls are Seing tho sem "reitenes'whh ithan blixtevensthae
and Scotland are cheerfulily'preparedîto make all suer1- thUcie ChurcU, aund who strive with greater eatrnest- gathered la ta thebholy land by thousands from all parts haioarns exstnc lhee tnPhane te-heaxt
fiee and enceuinler all dangers lanlire service o thair naes lo induce ana CalSalie ta speak disrespectfl'oy aiof!fhe worlcd. TUe United States does not at present imgntosojh artosPrbnete xs
Queenanad ceunir>' ;thatîthousandsoflthem areuactually tha Blessed Virgia than tUe>' dol torake knownîr Uer apert eafvrbefedfrtermsinr a ntUe eslave cade.» Le:tc usse. Whrat find we
ln at'rts agains ta foreign fe ; and tUat it la most origen- Divine Sou to threir pe'rishing fellow-cratures."- abors, ter bein u a frbew ew fanvrfo thaiisnr therea? I wiii not weary tUa readet wnith verbaticn
erous, as well as mast unrwise, aI such a lima, te adopt Correspondent f dCafhoac Stanrudd contry. But tira old wvorld seemis ta ha poturing them e rat hbu smpi> claie the subsance o! tUe few

art> measerea 1cr fauaing tUe flames o! raehgicas dis- oti ag ubr.lbf
cord, anxd fan impressing tUe minds af Catlolics with DOCvaRNAL DIFFrrnacEs AMONCST HrcHoPs.- TUe e usaeraes thti ahr aaz d t e arin Uta master onhan>' "double arasa" day i
lte unaiterable cnviction ltat thu eirconr andI tUe Archbishop a! Canterbiury bas just ordained a geoti difeiCu admake eUaa ith Fate revutinlU ily mhedicalsn caleattand liat ied len ect kn ta pr te
boiter ofitheirnfemale relatives have been sacrificedt b>' ma who wnas uejeted a year ago b>' tUe Bie i difurit the mwakc beawi-trn tthe raUitod luStasmdia and sher toenanceedr siekaeseto btan
lUe panliament ai' their ceuntry', cut ai' au unworthy Ripon, on the ground af unsondness on te n<aiest na lsh a htaia atur ta Nhew'YorksanIh aslengt admcdprisin n t bax
Spiritof concession toan ignarant anid fanraticalifactioni. of baptism, and bac licenad hinutathe conay'ofNet- eabihnItuiaCnclaNwYr. i.l, ta transfen bis person to a newmaster ; ornif by bis

"Yotun petitiommers, tharefora, beg youriQhonarable tiestad, near Maidstone. TUe gentleman alluded ta irEaMN.-Judge .Pierpant bas deaided .thut sa inustry and cane hie shxali bave .ammassed a sailicient
house not -ta consent ta the appointmxent ai tUe.said leslire Rey. George Anstlé Rayward, M.A., whiose mach ai lUe Ligunr Prohibition at af thar State me sum ta perchasa a fourth or aven a smaller proportion-
eammtittee.: ease it will ha remembiered, excited mach interest at directe tUat seized liquer shall be destroyed wnithaut ai' himself, ha carn do so, and tUat bis itater le bound

"Wadx yoer petitioriers will erer pray, &." tUe lime. TUe Rey. gentleman's views were aliegad, direct proof that any' bas bsen sold, s uneonustitutional. ta receive wekly or4other mnstalmnents foir tht purpase.



TUE TRtUE WITNESS AN

REMITTANCES TO ENGILAND, IRELAND, in virlie of ivhat they have retained of old Catholic
AND SCOTLAND. · doctrine; and net of what tley Protest against, or de-

suiTrT SÎGHT 11LLS from One Pound iipwanrds, negoti- ny. Some Non-Catholic sects-as fhe Anglicans-'
ie in any parit rtiUnited Kingdeon are dranît on he-- retain more ; ethiers-as the Unitarians, and Univer-

Union ilnk of London, .... . Lndcn. salists-retain less, of, Caliolic doctrine ; butfalinost
]',ias k, uf Irelu mad ------------- lin.i
Naîltinail n iutScoland,. -Edi.burghm. ail profess te recogilse a God-lhe imnmortality cfi

the soul-man's moral responsiiliy-a judgment to
S . Sacratieni Srreet. come, and a fut re state of reirards aind punihliments.

Morcea, Ferary 9,1854. - Nov, thoigi ie (do not pretend, that, in se far as1
.(li..c spirial interests of the individual are concern-1

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE, ed, it is of any consequence how nmuch, or loiv little,
of Catholic doctrime lie lias retained, so long as lie is

pUaiisHirnD EvRY? FEDAY A FTERSoN, outsi-Ic Of ithe Cliircli-whliether lie bel a Metliodist
A4lithe Ofice, No. 4, Place d'Armes. ai- a Mnormon, n Baitist or a Presbyterian, an Angli-

- Ei R M.t s : u can oati Unitarian-yet, in so far as these Pro-
'' Towni Subscribrs--. . -..-$3 per ann'. testant seets incmlen te t he obligations of the moral aw,
To Cunnl rley-. .- ..-.-- $21 do. b>' lolding omît inducemîîents to obedience, and threats

PuynbeHalf-Yeartyi Advanc-e. against flic refractory, ire recognise their utility te
-telic State ; ire see in thenm a kîind of moral police-

T H E T R U E W I T N E S S net of a very ]ligi order indeed-butstil,better than
AN no police at ail. vnother irords, we contend thatit

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. is beter, foi the securityof property, tie prevention
o f outrages, nd (lie gceneral interests of society, thatt

--ifs m m bers shouild be Anglica nîs,U niitarians, M eto.-
MiONTREAL, FRIDAY, APRIL 21, 1854. dists, Presbyterians, Hain that they should be ultra-

--- Protestants, or of ne religion at ail. No man ivill
NEWS OF 'TE WEEK. he a tlhief, or murderer, a drunkard or uncliste, be-

't'he London Gazette of the 28th ilt. containîed cause le is a conscientious and faithfuîl mnember of the

ilie long-espected Declaration of War, a measumre Church of Enland, or of Scotland ; every Protest-
which liad been formally announiced on flic precedin, at sect, in so far as it is a religious denomina-
evenincg t both Houses of Parliament, by a messag . cfn at all, imposes some checks upoti flicpassions of

froui the Queen. Loyal addresses, in rieply, have its miembers; and therefore, though,i e do not pre.

been unanimously carried in lthe Lords and Commons, tend lit it eau fit thlem for lhaiven, it will alvays
and duly presenteil ta Her Majesty, The "lDecla- render them less unruly and dangerous members of so-1
-ration" in the Gazette gives a brief sumniary f the ciety upon eartIh. In so far thmen as the " Clergy Re-
events viich have thus, after near- 40 y'ears' peace, serves" furish tue State writlh a supply of moral

cempelled the great povers of Euriope te have re- schiolmasters-and as ve look upon then, poor asi
source te arms-" to save Europe froin the prepon- they are, as better than no moral schoolnasters at

'derance of a pover wvhihi lias violated the faitl of .- ive deprecate flic proposed " secularisation" asJ
treaties,and defied the opinion of thecivilised vorld." injurious ta the material interests of society. In se

ie militer>' prearations are continuinwih in doing, we assert no leresy, and makfno concessions
ap ev>dy te Protestantism as a religion.

creased energy ; and every day sees somne powverful ;Dashcreae huery an; a ec e I nstead however of arguing against the proprietyslip beave lier anchiragre to joiu fe ltic Ifefleet. lup 3.of Cathohies helping, by theirvotes, to Ilsecuilarise'
soine quarters liowvever complaints are ie thaat the cf reliios leing e vo pes tnd wseae
vessels are gcreatly undermanned, and are especially' thec righWttc un ouppents torsh aue

defîieutlu lic las cf chI seanen" Tie n il e r,, tocaîl upca our-eppenents te showîvcause,dericient in the class of I" able seamnen. 1The newstoasgsmersn-raonowhcsCto-ÉassiInxsea i- asa-a reasen te irhieli, as Caflie-
from the seat of war indicates the intention of the lic
Russians te hurry on a decisive action, and thus bring te aciti--wy ire should adopt hlinciv e cf polie>'
matters te an issue, before the arrival of tuhe Frenci iwhxich lthey advocate. The reasons of the ingston
and British contingents. The lest ruiner is th e li crald are, as ire have shovn, no reasons et aIl to
Czar lias fori-mally declared lus readiness te evacuate Cathiolies-wolie are not Voluntaries upon principle,
the Prmncipalities provided-the Western Powers and who are not " opposed to Church Establish..
suececd lu sccuning :'b>'treat>', flicemancipation cf adllc r ztI poelt hrhEtbih

succ ~ I se 1 yt tyt mni o ments;" whilst thec Canzadlient, conscious of the wveak- itic Christiansil, filic Turkish Empire,anid iviflidrrî nusarîîf lcGnci cscesc ieiek
fthm fleets [rom thie Black Sea. ness of its cause, refraims altogether from discussing

the question upon its meits; but contents itself ith 1
continually mumbling somnething about the '1 double1
majority," and the ldutty of Catholics t avote vith the1

Ve argued lest veek,tafft the only valid argument majority of Upper Canada, and te violate a Catholice
for thel "secularisation ' of theI " Reserves" must principle, because it is unpopular. We know net
lue based upon hlie principle, tiat State endowments lhowi t qualify snch advice ; it is minvortliy of every'
la aid of religion'are alwrays, and essentially evil- honest mai, as well as of every Catholie. "She ,
and fliat the support of religion shouîld always be us"-wve say te lie Canradien-"i that ' secularisa-
left entirely, tato the Voluntary'efforts of the niembers fion' is righlt, and we w«ill vote for itthougî wie vote1
of lie various relgious denomaintions. But tiis preli- alone ; faih te do this, and ire will oppose it, tholiugl
ple io conscientious Catholc, cairatify by his vote, twenty times the majority of which you boast, and oni
because it is opposed to the teachimgs of his Churcht: whiicl you rely, ivere in favor of it."
nor vill any prudent Cathohie venture te allirm it for Catholics respect cIlpublic opinion;" I>they lave the
Uipper Canada, because, if true there, it must bc highîest regard and deference for "public opinion ;"
truc here ; and h its application would prove fatal te thney bo uand yield te e public opinion," wlien " publicour ecclesiastical system lu Lover Canada, b' lead- opinion" is right-when it is a sould opinion ; but
iag immediatey tole e abolition of "tithes -t ien "public
ource fi-oui whl-nca o- parchial clergy are prinei- erred, so it inay arr again-the conscientious Caihu-

pally supported. 'fhc logical consequence of flic lic has ne more respect foi-a wron« 1 public epiion"
JEingston Herald's argument lu favor of "seculari- than he las fer a wrong " priiate opinionî." 'he
sation," is-that tle comnpulsory levy of " tithes" mI•1 sole standard by ivhici le Catlîlic can censentftt
Lower Canada is an evil whidi should bc immediately testnares, lye whiscf" hseculaisatin ioinvel ring
repressed ; and, we frankly admit it, did we recop- ts esrelk1lu f"scuaiain,5vligpr e a most important prmlciple, is, net " Ipublic opinion,"nise the trutli of our cotemporary's premises, were ibut fle teaching of tie Churclh--WVhat does siein consequence prepared te advocate "seculartsation" sa>' ?-what de he interests require? These are flic
to-day-ipon ithe very saine prnciples n-e shold questions ch Catho lie asks.t
feel ourselves called upon ta agitate for ithe abolition q e cl cthe upa thfli Canadien, te discss the
of tithies to-morrow.--We say therefore, te the Ca- question of tIe " secularisation" of fle " Clergy Re-5nadien, and his friends, "lBe carefl what you arc serres" uîpen ils enmeris, irespectire o! the ca..
about-ook well fo the ceasequences cf your prmoi- mon of democratic majorities. Ha las no right topies. To-day you are called upon te assert tle demand the votes of his fellowv-countrymen, iii faori" Voluntary" principle for Upper Canada ; to-mor- of "l secularisation," unless lue can shoîr tlat it isr
rov you will b asked to apply the same principle ta right, as well as popular, that the le" Clergy Reserves"Lower Canada-and how, or writh what arguments, should b "l secularised ;" unhess lie can shocw, that the 
iv reyo e hIt efs socomnpliace ?"u ingod cause of morality and religion, and the interests ofttlîcrefeme, fixaI ire siah seon te callel upon ta de- flic Catiielie Chtîu*chu, rillI lie [hem-ci>'advanced antI

fend "lltihes"--and knowin that they can only bec h ahlcCucwlb hrb dacdadfend i t f secured. lhese are th aionly reasons te irhicih a Ca-.logically defeaded by assertimg the prnciple which tholic will ever condescend tolisten-these the only
" secularisation" deies-we are careful net te ad- iium cra icoecentiis t-elic cl>'mit, to-day, a principle, ich to-morro eshallts ii i cnscientios Ca i,t-e>, i-de, honest politician will ever deign t employ. Tell uscompelel, ln scîf-defence, to repudiate. net of your najorities-fer flic clamor of the inult i-

Tue next objection urged against us is specious, fade is toc offen but the, " crucifige, crucifige

eum ;" and ftle voxpopuli is as little the Vox Dei ta-
.lWin daec Élie Ticî DWITNrss ineanlbvIlue expresion day, as it ias some eiglhteen bhndreil years aego. Butaoniais spoliatioi 1Does lie incau tota assailaIlite fite

of bis oftand rfiece denîncintions of Protestantismn, of a faili shoîw us rather, why, as Cathohs-for the honor of
that he believes te be ieretical and damnable, ihat it would God, and fle good of His Chiurcli-ive should vote for

b scrge e mepbie te hlicEnglan ils ire of lithe " secularisation" of revenues set apart for reliugi-mue ii-gonteinieanstb>' îvliçtm sAle la able 10 saw bromueliere--b
hercsess If lie believes this, tien he is not a truc Caîthohc, Ous uses. Do tbis, O Canadien, and the TaUnandin nsiaothe lagunge~hecis guiity of rankr heresy."-King- WîrNEss iwilî cf once i-auge lhimself under yocur stand-

We tr-ust fthat ire niay' save ororthodoaxy, ithoîut ____

ami> sacrifice cf our' conssency. B>' "sacrilegious
spoliation" ire men, spoliation involving sacrilege ; Cric ira cf cfne oh its.hlands is nef eughu, itf
*and b>' "'sacrilege" ire mxean-(wec quote WeblsIer) seemas, te sais>' the liellicose spirit aofli ieHuse cf

" The alienatu ig to taymean, or common purposes, whai hias Comîmons, iwhichu bas signalised Itfself liy anotici- dut-
bmeen,,appropriated, o cosecrated], la reiHgicus pecrsons cor claration cf hostilities agaimst about ane-fuhird cf flic
.usai." suibjects cf flic Biish Empire ; irho, for ftheir part,

-'But tic Clergy Reserres bave beau appropriated liavc bldly' accepted flic gage cf baftle. Whiilst Sir
-te " reuhgious uses;" thîerefore. to " secularise " C. Napier-, anul his stout squadrou, are intent upen

tem, or te ahienate themî ta commnîc purposes" knocking flic forltificios of Cronstadt aboeut the
ivoîldha. c ars cf flic Russian garnison, Mn. Chambers, andl

'Thiis obijection of flic Fingston Herald is hased lis Exeter Hamli calleagues, lucre led tire assaltupen
upon a misconception ai Protestantism ; whichu, per tuhe conventuel establishiments cf Englandl; al ne et-
se is not a religion, but simply' thue negatien cf e re- en te dr-cg thmeir inmnates before flic table ai a "se- i
oiin. la se fan as rotestats have an>' religion et -leef comnîittee," thecre la aswrer any beastly cundim-
ml, i se fer as fley meit fthe name cf Chrnistians, if is pertinent questions w-hidh tic malice, ci- fouI imagine- -

I t is time that tiidsJndcinite privilege of thec Commons
should be cliallenged, in order thnt the cuimon sense o'lle
country may reprove the paltry excesses into which it has run,
and mny rc-establish the constittionai dogna that every Eng-
lishnîaî's hose is his castile, inaccessible even tu 'honorable
membniers wvinhoutî n proper warrant, under executive signa-
ture front the establishedn law of the realim."-Spectator.

Could tlhis "constitutional dogma" be re-estab-
lislied, for Cathohes as well as Protestants, there
vould lbe an end for ever to theinvestigalions of the
select conmmittee." In agitatimg tlhiefore, for the

immunity of the private louses of Catholic ladies from
domiciliary visits, the British Catholics are côtend-:
ing for the civil liberties of the ivliole community ;
for tie re-establishment f whbat the* Spectanor cails
a " consiitutional dogma." Were Protestants wise,
they ivould applaud and assist, instead of misrepre-
senting and opposing thleir Catholic brethren, in
their noble struggle.

The " School Bill" or Upper Canada, as amend-
rd last session, seems far froin givin general satis-
faction ; we copy from the Catholc Cilizen, vho
speaks his mind freely upon the subject. It will be
seen that oir cotemporary fully bears out the prog-
nóstigations of the TRUE WIT.NEss, as to the insuf-
ficiency of the remedy containedl in the "Act Sup-
plenentary." Writing on the. 15th of April last
year, we complained of the l"ambigucus manner in
wliieli that 9Act" vas word'ed ; upon the 6h cf
April, 1854., the Catlic Citizenc of Toronto irites

that of New England-a spot 0ltn wiiclb noie can
be found " where error is more rife ;" andi wlere of
course-as immorality is the invariable concomitant
of infidelity--the moral condition er the people nIst
be as deplorable as their religious. The 'RUE IT-
NEss lias never been So severe upon the F C. M.
Society-with its unreasonable dogmas, its deadly and
destructive errors, andits soul-destroying lieresies-as
is the Metlhodist organ of Toronto ; towlom we beg
leave. to tender our tliankrs for bis disinterested andi
unequivocal testimony to the nature anti tendencies
of modern Protestaitism. lWhat a dreadful reilection
it înust be to our Methodist friends, that one Of thleir
miost distinguislhed preachers, one vhoin ail the old
wonen of the conventicle deliglhted te honor, shtould
have renounced the standard cf Wesley for that Of
Calvin ; and, for the sake of an increase of sa[ary,
shold have plunged into the pit froux whience iare

"sprîung some of the most deadly aD destructive
errors that have ever disgraced our connon Chris-
tianity"-at least so says thei writer in the, Clristian
Guardian.

We would beg of our,readers to bear i mind tiat
Tuesday next is th day fixed for Mrs. UnsworI'5
Concert of Vocal and Instrumental music. Several
inportant additions have, beenmadeto fthe pro-
gramme ; and we trust that the lovers of good ufusic
will not fail to show by tlieir attendance on Tuesday
evening their'appreciation of the' talents, and kind
services of Mrs. Unsvortli-See Advertisenlet.
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tions of their unnaly persecutors ma>Y siuggest. It as follovs ; we stippoeI liat our cotemupoory liasgoodis pleasnît to see liowever tat, througlout the iEm- authoity for what lie advances
pire, this brutal outrage-not upon the civil and reli- "ThiisCanndian ierrm Cabmet, asb
gious riglîts of Catholics alone, but tupon the sancty who are absoltiv mintaindnin lice l t C vc
of domestic life-has aroîsed flie indignation ofli e e an are inînt r i
vihole Catholic body, whose ill-wvill, at the. present leeni byreferenceto the part a ens taitribees;'i'aruwj
moment, is not altogether to be despised. Could the proof were van[ing. Ithe pretended amnendient 'C itehler 
Irish Catholic iembers be persuaded 'to lay asilennnc Lies hwii -eir Pricombine indefemice f lt0f stintenîtion la uc, ris wetav-e ealled ,ut>aIiù,..their disputes, and lheartily combmnei defence of mocery, and namnare.
their common religion, the Britisi Government vouldIl " If ite' clid mnt initend il oa be a dehm on1, and imite11.
soon learn, te its cost, that the ev cf a bloody and ue id. tis"
dangerous war is not the fittimg moentI o in;ult lie to give to Ctholics mure privileres alitalnîmudr
faith cf eight millions of ifs subjects. As il vas, enaciuent professes on lihe face oftto du. There iiwi aIlc ver Ibhis difkýrence heîweeî et ime1o. ''hv ll11~ ioyMn. Chambers' motion was not crrried it hie House îiiem ' i te Catholies womîd ensure im artialo.uie a
of Comumons withoit strenuhouis opposition. as theirs is abslmiiley inracticaile in the administr

Mr. Bonyer noved te amendnent, that the order teransw tl as liir aiChie Snperineneun

for the " select committee" be discliarged. In a cAs a mîtatter of course, it is pruclained in the rrtîr,,, en
long and eloquent speech, the Hon. Memiber pointed entiioin that very ew districts er localities cai for,

eutte licliesefli iîjusieecf licmenurewlicîiSciioois; amd 1Ihis"starn saproof iliat teiîuik 5 0 aout te I HlIouse, t linjusticewofatheimeasurenwhicht i.eashe renhon wiivte Cathoi-suit s,r. Chambers called ipon them to pass, andt Ilicdan- eaise in icpresent ae of-te iRteY
gers owicli itwnold expose fli peace of Her Ma- ten. 1 The Cat lies ini nVtern Canada valîme tl

in theiidren ns Ilu g1il' nis tiuev o fituir îiî18eslîid ir
jesty's dommions.le reninded them-that convents and, and - -vlitieserv-eil a at lme price or p
wvere as mucli private houses, and herefore as sacred, irue iisel. Du nol he nuble eduentionial endowienlulit \¶,ilivra Canadla ieioii w aseil Ileil,(- Catiiolie a>u lu lue Proie.as the house of any lady or gdintlemian in thle land- nnabiianis cîhey do, îvilluiatnhie ciaus iŽo p
that the la halid no inore right to interfere vifth tlîcir Up ter Canada Collôge trnd oftlie Graiiiar Ire 'it-h
mmates, than vith the iersons of any other private t as hoeis cannot tise winitt reiig the m i
individuals, aginst whon, no charge lied been suîb- itieranteaii o rais te iiced auiiir etivu
stantiated-that if theyl bad acted illegally, fliey vere this Diocese, deiivered ai the Citale n.liitue ili
amenable, as any other of 1-ler Majesty's subjects, to""iu1r%,ilut-h lieîmrudut-edlt- cî:îs iti

Ie law of the land, but that it w-as unjust to subject the proper v,ps weiorcatholiessîp re n
theni to any special penalties.fron whicli other pri- Tue trit, ot ho itter is sinîpiv lls r-A large iion

vete citzens ivre cxcii pt liaEngaisluiteî-iirc, froua Louin lu Lîimdley AI ilrriv, armvate citizens were exempt ; and, fimally, e reminded educiauional eiientary pu>ications, ±>O
his olponents tha tle arn, iiiel ras non gone withI te prev-ailing spirito a eiatred o Ppérv euni Papsis
forth ta uphîold hie honor cf Ber Majesty's Crown, tht wrmeunm 'eoiiinganire top iproesin îs arcqiiio ùînsensibic aIia ce lcu enofCt iiîîmr nidand.thei nteg-ity of the dominions of lier allies, ias insmni lt i s rontiiined in these coi ee and schoti"
coiposed, or ithe mnost part, of Catliolies-of the well as in hie libraries pur-hased wiîithu hjefiint eoimrp 0(
co-relfgionists, the broliers and fathers periaps, of andtP2 roteinns .Oirspneu yilut noirlmu

the inoffensive roliien wvhroimi it iras proposed to subL- will cu our Reltrm Ccabinet rejected cisession, bret %%,c
ject to the inost tinmanly and insiltmg i-treatment.-.... ce the N-Ioic ' îbjec n due tilme liere ic iIlle
W as it prudent, under these circuimîsta ces, to strike eVc ier nid aseri Catail, tui ttleyii ili Ilie

cilits shun iton- imler %iltus uv sucs«e1>'5.a blowr against flie loyalty and devotion of hlie people So long as ful control over Ie Coniînion Seools
who had contributed su largely te furiish that splen- f U Cad
did ri ? of pper Canada is entruisted toa an sl,ýOo noioi

army - for his anti-Catholic pr-ejuîdices, as Dr. Riverson, il iLord J. Russeil supported Mr. Bovyet's aened- i .vain teexpe tîîaf an>' " i•tenuutierî" n '
ment ; justly characterising lie stories circulated in i oIloleLxpecvil s te ene nt " m - e
England by the fMissionary Societies, against rins cf whicr aw ie crmedy le grier-
and nunneries. as I cock-and-bull stories." Several acas prouee, rallier h-ouimfle part. mhes ntîier i-
oher Protestant gentlemen spoke in a siiiiilar strain, vi flic eLoir is admiuistered, tha prein an>'ers
and condiemned the intoilerance of Mr. Chambers' nits provisions ;andmflicitfintentidnsthfata eics
motion, as unbecomning British statesmen, and En«- ln are ad te cuuti t f lîos-
lisi gentlemen. Unfortunately, Exeter Hall princ'C- riefSupedntenîd eathe cviontoui"Co no Sehodit
pdes were in the ascendant ; and afier a debate,. pro- systeia is ouyrmtfernnalitable, as ioemmolesclira hool-
traîted toughi several niglhts, Mr. Chanhers' litf- suit the faii fol s rvatiole l taesh
mous motion was carried by a large mnajority;.

Beyond the mere pleasure that the fanatics of Exe-
ter Hall wvill feel in the offering of this ivanton insult A recent work by a Protestant miinister of ile
to Catholics, ve do not think that any very important naine of Beeclher, g-ives occaseion to thellowingap-
results vill follow the success of Mr. Chamnbers' mo- preciation of Calvinisin by a writer in the Clristiaîn
tion ; or fiat its eTects vill le more injurious to the iGuardian. It is indeed curieous te observe how simni-
Clhurch tlîn iithose of the ridiculoîîs Ecclesiastical lar are tlie view-s taken of" Calvinistic Orihodoxy,"
Tiles Bill. The "select conmittee' mnay indeed by men so unlike one another,as the refined and ligiy
be named--lhold its sittings-summeon Catholie ladies educated Unitai-ian,anid tie shoting Metiodist:-
to appear before its aigust tribunal-perhaps, by " Whatever he"-Mr. Beecier--"hlas failed to
brute foi-ce, drag iliem fron their cloistered retreats prove, this at least lue does prove, tlhat Calvinism, Wili
to listen to its obscene interrogatories-but it ivill lie ils unîreasonable dogmas, ils iiiernal divisions, and its
unable to compel fhes ladies to reply to ils fiithy bitter controversies, lias becone a fruitfil souice o
questioning ; and thus, in ail probability, the malice of errur. From it bas sprunîîg seme of th- miost deadlyC ~anti desîrmeuive errors nlîrtî]lavie lever disracetl n
Mr. Chambers andis accomplices, may yet be foiled cerîmensChrisiiaey.1e rs titv origr ihe atrces-
by thei mnaiden dignity of their intended victims. clearly and satisfacturily trac-Uirinism, Uîîi-
Thero is no law- to compel ithem to ansver ; and if versalisn, and eveni opeil sceplicism. Tht hi is iii
there were, they vould have the right, and it would this particular enrrect, is abundantly proved by ihe
be their dity, to trent i ivith contenpt ; for Catho- bistory of Newr Enlarmd. There-of all places upon
lies ove neither respect nor obedience to Protestant the eaith-there Calvinisîn lias liad arnple eppairuity

P L s a t Cturchi-to viïolate such to develop itself, and Io proluce its legitimale resniSs.
Pens a ofenabesa tue Anct wier i cn a spot be found where error is ior
ls inay ofien li a duty; o avade ihîca, alîveys a rife ? The prevalence o? Unitarianism, Uîîirsaism,
ight. . and Infidielity is truly appalling. . . . Calviisnm

-The legal right hiowever, of the nuns ho refuse an- lias been a prolile source of leadly aid ldestrueline
sw-ermng the questions of a " Parliamteutary commit- errors. I Iis the lot-bed if Uniaam uisi, Uiversal-
tee" is plaiîîly asserted by the Englislh Protestant ismn, and Infidelity."-Christian Guardin, tlarui29.
press. In lie case of thel "corruption cotimmitiee" Ratlier a severe sentence tlhis, for one Protestant
now sitting, Mr. M. Morris of the 'Timzes, positively sect to pass upon another ; but at a l events, a full
refused te answer certain questions put to him re- justification of lhei conducft of the Catholic clergy of
specting flie business arrangements of his journal, Canada, in their opposition to the French Canadian
and lias been higly lauded for so doing ; the nuîns Missionary Society. 'Tlie fnîdamental doctrines of
ivill, therefore, bu perfectly justilied in declining to this Society embrace ail the fundanental, and pecu-
answer any questions touching flie business arrange- liarly claracteristic dogmas of Calvisnim-iognas
ments of thcir private houses ; and what the Spectator not only '"iireasoiable," but " lthe fruifful source of
says of the inquisitorial nature of the proceedings of deailly and destructive errors," and wlicli, if alloweed
the " corruption comnnittee" is perfectly applicable to produce their " legitimate results" wvould soo lias-
to Mr. Cliaibels' " select comîmittee" on Convents: similate the moral am religious aspect of Canlada lo
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TUS ST. PATRICK's SoRE1s.-This deliglitfuni

reunion carne off witlgre'at eclat on the evenîing of

'jiesday hast, amhdî wras Veil andýiiumnerously attended
> iizelîs o' ail clases and origins. The even-

îg's.ntertaiimnents weré npenedi by T. flynn, ]•sq.,
wuao delivere'l a short, buit appropriate address, on

thie occasin. 'The spirit-strrng strains of the

Iland 'of the Sth, theî sumnoned titei guîests ta join
bu tic îerry dance ; ant quadrilles, reels, jigs, cotil-

ons succeeded ore anothter in rapid succession, tintil

lie break of day varred Ithe merry-hiearted revellers

te desis. It.is s trscarcely nîcessary to add taI tIe

-efriesineits ivere Of hlie moast r'echerch-el loind ; -and
tvljhst they did -redit to the taste and liberality of

imei providers, were in ur cadone ample jnstioe a by
l ose for whoseutiseli theiath heen furnisied.

it l TorRA.:r 'rO Arr. CNcRuci.----We fin titat it lIte 
]ite numalmetinu of the St. lti'c's Sueiety, Thomuas

r, Esq., dencined re-election tiePresident, hIeuretupont Ir.
W. -P.Barilue, cilte firm ofi ianriey> and Dimbar, Fundry
en and Iile-makers, wac ele'ted to the c'iair. Mr. Bart-

1% uiu intî oe i t o the olee indienmtes th buhtigh allireeimtion
hi iuischar-acter, bi' the y'ery il rge Associatioi nfi e ring this

11rntur. Side'l' b s'deith on uf the leindl menrchiat is, itiid
oillef the inost refined and a entlemanily citizens oft Miitreaul,

havuie then a matn ofl hard toil; une of those sober, itndîus-
trotsamui euergetic workers who crente wealth- iai nvho
tu, iixltîe h it)i î'ouu tii tuus ci ncuuîîsîu tlic-ns, tutUîWioi8 isurei-
t.miiarctttle l'r ni m-a t i ie su'ise lt-i a l'r ul umC tiîulti -

nuih lihimlii enUts, or citonventioncalhiylikeisms. We hnlor this
.hoice; it shows the bient of a lhealthful util>ce; it demionstrates

sundtt diimninatiotn bietîveenu pretence and retility ; it ion-
,ecraes the idea of' lau1tutu r, and practieclly reotuzes us tnoble

iu.mOur personal tcqiuiaimtainiîce withte nieiw Presidenti
cvie' tus itntle willI bcar his liours with m adutes, and

t lihe wil. tnt tIi. oI)ne stroete of vork the leis, savilig mtciled,
viei ainis ioti'cialtapacity, ie imîay ie called uton ti attend

t the ptiilanttropuie oljecis ofthe' Society. We nake lite
utewi' Predenut our ueikct ne, and iititge tue iope thIt[ ice
utilirs t the .Ltitution ill prsper as el inis hiaids as
is iiwn Iage al importai bttsintess lias don-e."

Fully and iertily do w-e concur in the above ; a
lhappier sclecatini lItte St. atrick's Society could ti ti
have made. , r. Bartley lias the iappiness O beimg
respcecticl and esleemtedl b al ito kznov limi.-
Stritly attenti Itohis idules, rigidly faithfula in the
fuiliinieit o is iegagmens, lie lias so eilargledt'hib
bititness as to a'ord mploymient to iutndreds of iis
coulntrymten, and securc to hiimself ait honorable in:-
depeidence. Occpied isiah the surveillance of lins
dourisiing establishment , h enever interferes in thIe
factious dispues ai thofute day ; hut t the appeal iof
sifleriniîig umittanity hei is ever responsive.

ÎMRS. COFFY'S DRESSîMAKRING A ND
M ILL1iNERY ESTABLIS-IMENT.

Mot of our city readersar-eawîare thtat cMrs. Colfty
lias been left with a large and ielpless family depeni-
ing on linhver ow resources; andi we arec sure flhat our
fair friends live only ta bc reinded of lier estab-
lismitnent to give ier a preference. it is our duty to
support and encourage lier, and if our peopile, t ge-
neral, vere to give lier a calil occasioaally, it would
do a great deal for lier. We are quite satisfied that,

if en-couraged, as ive said, by a pr eference, she ivili
supply every article in lier line as good and as cheup
ms any other in hie 'ily. Let it not b csaid tihat Our
ladies have less tenderness andt syipathy for t/etr'
own people tIan oilers iave for' nteirs. Let them
vise Mrs. Coffy even a sharc of their patronage, and
site iill be-os! thankifîul, and vih do hier bes to jiease
her custaners.

70 the Ett'or of the True I'itness.
Montreal, April 121h, 18M.

Dear Sir,-As hlie tu Clergy leserves " seens
tol bis ue topic of Ilie day, anti as our Irisi popuîa-
tion, bm general, are, lot nuch acquaiiten it its
mîerits, nor yet by any i eans sensible of its iipor-
tance, yoîuiwl be good enotgi lo allow me a short
space in youir coltumns, for a few remarks on ilte sub-
ject.

The great secret ofI e intdifference display'ed by
nur people in tihis matter, is, taIltey have no idea
rC tils itnmmiediale connection ith tiheir oni interests
as Cathuohes. If lItey happen to devole a passing
tlhotigitI to hIe question ofi le Clerg>' Rserves,
liey generaily dismiss' it with a cremless " w!at
does it concera uts?--e have iothing to doa witih
itl" T]hey thinkc iL a msuene bonis cf cantenîtion amotngst
titi Protestantscects, anti hence thteir total indliiierenuce
to t. Tic>y suy t Ithemselves, and to each other, i
thcir ai pecîiar phraseology: 1 Aimongst thel n
be it-let thei Iighu t it out.." Noir I visi to reind
lilein lat the matter cannot -est so ; Our Protestant
fellow citi-ens are not the only parties concerned
in this qimarrel, aun ie cannot leave thet toJight it
oUt ; for ie have, in reality, lie ieaviest stake in
lie gaine. If tlue matter vent no f irtler titan Lte

rprarialion of the 4 Clergy RBeserves" to State pur-
poses, ien we mighut by no means bc botund to inter-
lure, loveîir strongly ie miiilit symîpathize isath the
ltindered, and lioevci strmoigly iwe inighlt condemno
lhe act. Biuttiheîmatter does go irther, aye, infinitely
farther; for if il e evangelicals can only succeed in
robbing titei Protestait 'miaises afi' o lt- Stat e.-
uhuments, tUey' irih next petoncrio tithies 1m Lowern

Caniada; LIhentupan lthe property.heldc b>' te varioîus
religions chmmunities ai lthe Catholic Chur'chu Jt!
e axli a inistake ta suppose tha! lte'•Cierng'y Reoserves
are lime reai nd/dmatum ini viewr ; anti I quite ag'res
iutmyou it saur edit criai remnaks af hast tveek, tat

thiohes hare needi ho bestir themséhres, lest lhe
lu9l~ny f it Ctîrur sîtii iappen,. ho Uc tmissmgut~ale fne mnorning before wre are-anware ai aour dan-

gr 'Ple lithos, . anti ecciesiastieal corporations of
L.erCanada,'are. te recal:mtark airnetd at b>' thie

iudlgators ai- this norementî, andt the a oîack on te
CiE;yReserves isistt a pehiinrary step.- Yes the

sulanisation af ail ecclesifcaliroperty-~.i. e., I le

cfer oi lueCatholic Cilîrch-is-he. r'eaî abject
[the d ergy' Rèsenes-mosemIent andtt thîs is& erena

now ed h t.hliender-s afIthe evangelical
ks • I isforus then;to watch thîéir;movemnents,

it tliey' steail upan us uînawrares anti deaI a heavv blow.

lIt matters no that the. present miaistry have it ollended God wvilil iotrail to fail on elicheai of ilie hlie excsses of înlemaperance, awake, divest your-
broulit lorward this measture:i are pldged lo stand faspherner, accordiiig tri i lie word iof Ihe Lord hlie selves of your torpor, shakIe of!i lie fetters tint retain
or fail by it: ive, as Catholies, are not piedged to rmini liat cursetlh lis iiGod slitili bear lis sin. QuiI- yn ii lite tidae cf Satant. Lisier. Io the charita-
support any administration, but ive re hotnd to lheri! 1o suc perla/l peccum saum (LevU. bic vices of ytor rop frieds, vho warîn you oi stop
oppose an> or set omen,voseoat:tsnare,o ii otprcipiee.opos ay m o etofme, hoe cs re o Udo il te grealet numiber of pa1rishies fhave i2ehfold Ithe burning abyss of hiell, over wic-ih youi-

may become, njurions ta the mterests n' religio.- beec presel vi'lfrom thase evils ; bt it i ve im- walk wih so ltutle coiicern, and imo wlicih the hand
We~~ are1natîiecessrily wdiledul iilieinînisttriaiýùe are not necessarily wedded Iotihetministerialpoialhat al shutld be watchf <l, for the uicleaî of God may t every moment cast you for ever. Wiith

party, but we are necessarily attaclhed lO [lie C alio- sptnirit drivenio i fromi his fouse, will employ ail pos- sernt-imets of repenitance, retîrn t lh 1lie habils Of sa-
lie Church-her interests are ours. Whativ wV woild, Sible menis to returli into il. briety ; and aknowleging your weakness, be vigi-
tlin, adsvise our peopleM to(it, is 10 stand aloof f'roitm Alas! he harvest of Ile goidi mantiit of the house pro- lait in unier to*voîd aangerous occasions. "Stbrii
ail parties-to pledge ithetmselves t an mninistry iitat misetd fmits sa abituiail, thtat Ithe cnetny w'as rotise, estot i et vi2ilate." (I JPel., v. 8.) Fly frm i ltose
wouid endeavor to seclariise (or tdevoteto aState ad itle midst of' daikuess, while men were asleepp whic.h yau might be lemptd lo forget your

lie came anîd overswed otkle aioig lthe vheat :- OOd res ins ; sum tthe compait cf ilthose iise
putrposes) file fuints set a part for religions puiir- VCum dormirent humilines....... nim.ius... .- brei:en who have caused ye to ommit so many le-
poses-conimonly called lte Clergy Rteserves. Let semitovltizatiam o tri (Mou. xii,•25.) plurable failts. Have recoirse ol prayr, anti ap-
us defend tha fiund at all hazards, and see that it be L thenthetSerVaItstofthel goodtaiof hlie htouse ptroacht frî tl sacramens. Y ill teri
kept for its original purpose ; for if Our eemies cam iwatel constatiy, t<î Idiscoiver Ie devices oi lte jere- id lite b[el p which yontaiy need, in sirn owith

iM ii'~e~'aui ist vocir il irel ll-ilg iit
onily succeed in gett ing that fence broken dovn, out my, and to rppose them ; let ilhei stud y carienil y the.....e.s iy hrde rly mina tins and gunst
own interests will the Iex ta sufer. '[h i i le mentis miployed by the spirit of evii 1( retardi hei ti nlks o hlie spirt iof inkness.

-ntr wIfIleofGo¡f. I iosI-who.se pi-incipi emplioymelltnlisis ingrand question of the dCay ; tiere is a great princile pgress cf liteIngdomnr o-. th vilthesouls(ftheiswrehrenbyfur-
ivolved ma it-let us, therefore, defend it ith ail our MaiNy aenses have cotribuied lu favor Ilte elts of ishIn motherm withilhe rmeaits iof fallinz ito iîtiaie-
niglît, as fur as ive gally ant i caccabvy cati. the devil against lhe beatuiltil association ofI lle

Cross ; tite sordid love or gaîit, withi saome ; lit weak- ierae rwlita will address no reilecsios of r itaown, forI am, Mr. editor, yotirs, &c.n ob ia f we fear tehatsourrswords would be uselessato*thren, andAN s ness or badp onlination-,tofiotherl ; and, shiailwe say wonMly serv hap coals Of lire tipon their heads.Til, in many cases, lth want of vigilatnce amongti lte lo. î',îi,îi •consentICIlisten 10 our counsei i inilfrients of temperance.1( OC ottioaics. ihLy who havitrtjecîod lite riuiiiut
Fregnîetly ire to be fouti covetots iimen, hvio lanke to ouir brentreat iitih whliothaiiIei laI' eted t vlite f-

De La Teri.re Seigneuriale Eh Canada, et Projet a plensure il speculating on the suleî ings, on trte tht r n, who have furnaiea eto in eg.
de Commîîuutation"-pîar J. T1'achèi--.Loveil et life, even on the soul of hliose whomu they Iypocriti- 211Wit r efl e fper.ic, w liaue r-
Lamoureux, Quebc. cally eau brethren. En at haviiig lost their ieîdî ltiîr îeaiuagains ithe renorses ofil iircn -

, . a. .o. prey by the establishment of the suociety of temipîe- i 7 cience 'I ,slli-.1il istaiitu'ss talterifliten-Titis s a panphlet cantaitting a proposai or the gira- nce, lthey have worked wiith a deplorable persevo- rile ,o shl a iat ad h\% to iter bt ter
dual extinction n tlie Seignorial Tiienire, based tpon rainc t bring back the rei in if druntkenness. hIteiy rible woroilf Our avior ii WoI CI the worl sa

Il . 101scadab.........wV0 o0 that 1man11by Whom111he ise:unlaile true principle,i tnt hlie e hneurs e riglits as are constaniiily goiug abouti, seeking whiom they inay' eth": " Vm iîndo à scandalis..........v hoini
'eli as thte (Cns/ires. jJ . 'l'achié contemplates more enisil derlr aduersarius esr....futquoam leo i i ier queim sîandalu niven i. (M!a. xviii., 7.)

nat lthe abolition, but the gn1itiable commutation of' r'igu, rircuit qutrrens quent devoret (I. Pet, t. 8.) if
• --Unifortunatly, hey have too well zuceeded in sono ridi-oipesrIle o w e repos

the obnxious tenire, with a fair compensation to thehveoior Cttie ; raiy aroundtt lih sa sitallatedr i'
Seigneurs; bto be paid-onie half by thte grcerneiit pants a our dtiaese. As tern-keepers, thy han temperance. leoinol dcora at w-it iessig the

-the ater liait' by 'h c'ar's oses; abîl licences wah un aiounaide fa- delfectins which have laken lplace in yolir tanks: :t--teCl lal yte uCnsu'lars 1liciiýcs ; te cilil>', freqlotît lv iawîîsuîInglite etiergeiol ipau- itatuti illiL, noaîstiaii, eoli cgeîiois itlite d bitu wilîi itilplan is very simple. ''lhe Censiire, wlo r ait pire- sition of ttcitn potwitier le ewaiei ic Pi ytai' tial ogntilitehaeiem in t'emmhanl\e' i h
sent ptays vo sois per arpent for his alti, is lo pay lablish thieir demoraliziig trade. As vencders of li- y h t 5ight nadur theian bat mcem amu
fouir, for the n!ext 25 years; whilst, ttriting Ltie samie qi rs w'ihoi liece, ey lane scceeded i deii s imili

peiri-dgerenent is aiao to pay the 'Segneur the fmte g hlie authorities, and cansin rl'e and tsolaini y<m ti viy, aannd w r iwad th t i vu
sumin f two sels pe' arpent. The lods et ventets are to exist m hîiherto pen'ale fi est. itialysome- shall have mmie for th glory of lishol fini>' ititid
to lie at once abolbhlietl. M. Taché coiinteils thiat lirnes priovided with merehalnt li lcees (and to thest lite falvation oif mri brea- trnimriinl yn

at he nd f 5 yarsth Segner illhav rtare to lbe attribted t[the greatest part of the e vd whichat tie cnd of 2.) vents lte Sge ur flh1I le we idopiare), Ile>' have abitndtîttîiy distnii l , 'mmlin %ei!ur'mimniliiqiuti ptl, m tîi''î î'-ur
ceived fromr lhiese two sources the fu imoe îtuvvai ic i'tlitt fear of beini unolestIî,by hai 1 Ite rusonm i be is

of his Seignor ; ihilst ai na great cost, tle Ccnsi- drus, eqnally iijurious tI soul and body.
tre îWil find himself the tiet Lered proprieloi ai' Thlis il ili.not sturprisin, Dearly Ileloved Brethn, rhiiit, ii ai] lim t r i a i pili s' m-

his concessioti. that, exposed la eli temptalions wihici t'he ever pe rme, m te rtat Sitiul aftter its rieîm;utmîm.
rwhere meet, Men who hait formery a propensity foi n at( Qbec, mtr 'rimirti', lite siaI oi

dnene s have allowed theimselves to fail agt oinrtas aid the'. 'n rsin ofmior imnr, titi
PASTOR A 1 OTTER 0F 1IS C RACE Tii E i ithemir old habits. We caniolt, ceiaiIIy, exctise asio Sunida, le 2tmi ofA piil, li tle ye: r t(ii r

A licHHISßlHOP OF QUEBEC, 'O REV E 'J'HE Ithose Christians devoni of courage; bit we corinsidier Lerd One Thins:uti Eight i iuidied uîani Ftiî 'tv-four.
ZEAL L ' OF THE 'FRIENDS OF TEMPERANCE. as bcine mnch more gnihy, those who have ben the P. i Ancmsmntor Qei:trc

caise of their falliing lutitomiemperance, by present-
PiitRIM s LviN TUEON, aI'vi I ltMECYO F Got ruing lo them lthe peaoiied cnp. Bsia.u re'

ANDn Tii. 'at OF 'rite nou as-ro0Y u sr:, AIct- A third source of the evill is Ite neglect of many
nusrîoi OF QUEUC, &C., &e. ftiends oU the good canse, who have not aiways show-

To lte secular and regular Clergy and Ito aIl /he ai/hi- ed suficienit conage lu oppose the esablisiment of Wt imhe eien10 equested o gi inseItion lo imef of our Diocese,-Grecing al Blessing in our tavernis, or other houses dealiiiin iniitoxicating hqrH s, followinc
Laid, ta ihose places in whiclh lere was icno nel thereoa

They belioloiii hi conuslernation lithe progress of it- T 't.e .r7. l 'Sr:e.
How honorable for you, Dearly Beloved Brelthrei, rempeînye ; tiiey ferr the return of excnteianliztatitmam u ?arb, 151.

and how Uonsoing ior your pastors was [the spetueie scenues whiich bave afilicted formerly so mIiany f3ai. s. tr.-
which the d iocese of Quebec ofiered, dring ithe first lies dis2raced by drukil enness. They acknowl'edge . itît lir tt "inryoui thitr yor pibmtîr-pju e-ee ot
yeals whici fullowed Ithe establishment of the Tei- the inieficacv nU~the present ias fur ithe prtecation o nI u n cIe ina Crtii iru' w c i t -
perance Souielies. AI le voice O youtr zealois mis- socie:y. hey cUnfess Iat fretquetntlv the intlrests 'l'[noot Fiuuni at iid
sionaries, prosiraling yourselves before the Criss c't of a whole parishi are sacriicei l tuthe clamois anad ship, to assisi i illteI pmIumse utut PIuble Libiiro- fi n
Christ, you nhve rerolvedi oci enoiIunciuing ilh ese inil'- the intrigues af a sial number of those xvIo patrou- li brn sm nh atinte cd

oxieaîiig laquons, anduti Voihave lered that sacrifice ize ltvernis ; and, notwsitistanding thir conviction ad îa.d n t' , aui' ian ua su n t il

o Gd, in orderta o ta diown divine grace ipon iyt>or- that these evils mil bUcne repress b>' the firmns e
selves and your familles. We rejoice to have tu Suy atnd uion O' gnood izes, te>' ciontt temseles titi gu tut what may tink has icu det u a
thait le great nunber of ithe faîthfu i iof our thuitîese 'with compla luinig in secret, iiliot darini to raise souree revil, ino td.
have steanIfastly observei thait nesaoltion. lTaverus itheir lnuii against the eticroachiments otf inîtempe- I huve bn insi-ud by lis u icipal Ciu f um
have becoitme less numerous, atd etven havo etiirely raînce. nl tosips cm lrom:ey atd WVlierrocelt per whlt
disappearedfrotsoime Countiies,-the hideous vice o Remember, Dearly Beloved Brethren, hliat we iecc , ti i'c pIn ni iiimîuî k rat fliti>
intemnperatice hais ceasetl lo show Uiself oIenl', aund the tienrgy andituetuianimity of aitl good ciizens, lo scripio.a sout eitivaet t tte im lat t
ihitt i!have fial ilthlIte excesses whiicli generallys fol- raise a barrier strolnog enamg lu resist. the violence of grantft orlis imnuii iurri andt tio IV i ttir-n wi
low mt ils train. Therefore God twio is ahxvays gener- the torre.t Of iniemperaice. If apatliy and divisioln ever estumin you h igh'ly ic thc inerestu ' h yodaveI lae ie I
ois has liberally rewarded hlie efforts whichi you have arise ii your raîlks, the triumph ut oir itemy is ce'- tic trouile yomaretpersonaly eneurit, i triuri i s
made to extetid s Kingdom, aud His blessings have taini. Yo ihave alretdy experience tue pa of ilii i d t
abunîdatiy beeti bestowed on all the paits iofatudio- prayers and of good examples, ii recaling to their lieg tiasure yoithat tliy etai c t t tht tigener

cese. Sitiens, for a long tlime absent fromr fite sacra- idiity those who have had tIlie iisfortunieI to bu ledoti au'r wironc frîti, tlike beceil t> ic ii t
monts, have been îrecailed to the practice of their te- astray; i whilst ite fllowers u Salat exhibit sucho ul brmle, îadtonorable to tour-elf.

ligiousdluties; many scatndals bave beei leosioyed i; ' conrage ani sch pensevearnce iltheir mstr's er- i have the hunr o ntSir,
pe ce and un ion ave b e en establis he d.mnit fann es n , b y' a l rming t arn s m ail l h os w'o m lte a t i :oeiiem so .et.

whe fa: enooltdisutîlaît inoliies vceGy luaantwad hl 11thsBîmi liyIî-i.-.,'1' t..
whieli had 5 been og m distuion. may corrut, wold you have Ithe veaknless lo diesci 9iley & Wieiu-.

Temperaince lias coiferred upon you not only spi- the sandard of your ciief, and to abaton lto your
ritual graces, tt also marny temporal an aniages.- enemy ite fieid ot batille, on iwhici on have suo tic-PL
Diminishing seless expences, it lias oblained for you bly fouglt for thinglory o lJesus crucified ? le ucnuiteti 1r. Gror Brai' T. '., and Cemrrîr tc
ite ldebts which yoiui d for the gooi thintgs of the Lord, and by your lprayers, Ined TushlFs u/lBrondcy and ///n-re
contracted in unfortunatecicunmslances-Of establish- by youir exhortations, by your examples, endeavor to n le3iCN -'rain iitigritttiltiriting your ch ildret int a rioper man ner, of layiig by support 'your brethren amidîst lite dangersIto which nada; oe repystoipromoijth wei-uand intritheî iro eroanyil)taprotil e dcIx xx' tlimu ancd iiiiuittî
soute of yone earnuings for old age, anid of takinkig part thes' anis exposed. Ptt yon ait he armor cf Cd lthat ranng or' ntwhose aces y'ou are, ,r the tîmître xiti
in works of charity. you may be able to stand against the deceIs of te your posiion, the grenier y'our ruspitaisibihi tni ot ucy

In ounsequenace, our population was e'ery day ex- devil. For our wrestling f is not against fiesi and nitelleriit culture Io dischiarge t'itfhrily' iisulitb. t bîupmarî-
tending and prospiering ta a high ldegree ; a disastrous blood-: but aganst princiipalities and paxers, against n setu knawledge hms niway had its originîfrom the tnt

Pl-z!r n î ll îureseourt'a; but or excnuieîcs hec-iotiten titnuîtcc'u-tcîui
emigration of our youth to thme iited States ias con- the futiers of le iri-id of this darkness, against the tue a ncbnsta exceimilie i ,vit riitisitelitit-
siterabl diinishing ; towshtip lauids were every spirits of wickedness in thre higî places. TI'herefore ahe mini come ora'rd-utid is in diflusing itîmw.dn he
day receiving large and active portions ci our popur- take unto you the arnmnr of Gti, hlit vou may be able esttlhinltiig a Librarv second to-noie inl the County, mii i-nil
lation ; IUs, eveny ling aounced that our otry o rosist Ithe Cvil day, amid la stand- inI al hiIgs per- prelalut itai dsuki isantiî-Ignorance ust p i-fane

was enterig on a inew era of progress and liappiess, feet:-" Induite vos armaturarm Dei, ut possitis stare cuitzes. does ntthe uittuoxrledgur 1'ocu, rnCiunmpmii i
as well spiritual as temporal. aversus insidias diaboi. Quoiniaim inon est nobis col- ithzcis dHow eoi ltfree, urire*sponcibl f îlout wloitr iner.t iis' iaveai rfrcs'spisibl 'otruiti xiii etc gior

After having lias contem plaed the precioits fruits incatio adversus earm et stnguinem, seul aderscs ane so iidely prevtils? Jf an ignoratimt mni hmîeter
of Temperance, we have beeti sadly rieved at leari- principes et potestales, adversuis mundi recores lene- IapitrinhcioJihe tpolis to deposit hîistrumst, iis ce nti ib tin tarendy

ing, that i a ceriain umber aI panshes, te d brarun htarumr,. cotraspiriluali neqnitianin celestibts. ftoril fo fu y îtii slinrkltut l rîcs unnt iiii ieuiu'
uuîg n apeanerîa- n ec t rimaI irant Dei, litl 1issilis resisher1ofof tepeane asbeininpt aperan t Iroteeaaciptearatra Di a pisti rsitee elceua ad orl orhI m enleenndnennvos

make proselytes. We are informed liatlaverns have |t <inle malo et i omnibus percte stare." (Ephes. vi., rnntls Setr, p.-:
beent establishiedn in these parisUes ; tat a many Il, 1~, 13.
bouses iitoxicating liqunrs are sold without licence, Anti you, Dearly Belovei Brelhîren, who, forgeltiutg Tiw Rcc'sansnrr FCA.LE'o.--We art sîrrv la
aud in violation ofthesaw ;-ithat, in others, advanage your gautd resolutions and our pronuses, have alaloed [uind that tur excellent frieo, Mu-. Buirke', or B'Utn, las en
is taken oU ithe licenses whic are grantel t nier- your hearts to be borne down by debauchery and - unsuccssul in his application fr ite permîannî pinuia t
chants, for the purpose of distributing spirit unrts l-i temperance, reflect on ile depiorable condition o to ite office of Regisrar t'e-the County of Carleton, tue d.

qu i os vo xi 1ob- i1. ich j'on have bet re e. A e ye tharae 'emlscIr whisDepiuty o lis wrLIt> andI lmet ilter,

fers oU fal osaeq oe sc tiieîneance liane n at > dnnk andtx-ee1i, antd motîn all ye tUat takce declight intrgue "r b h bisuvede nekn v
faliedi ta pronduce qîtarrels, blasphtemy> ; sauddent tiaths n din ing sweeltt'imte; for il is cuit oil rm yoaur tuent, and gamued ant inglorious viatory, it, xrhicm lIce memtiry'
have bison munllipliedin lah most astonndling matnnr; moniah'i-" Expergiscimmai, ubn, oh fiete, et ulutate, ofthe deadl and he services of rime livmpyhave bueen nuil-ke dis-

menîito afer cavon hicam teperte bail .o crantes qui bibitis vimuam bu ditilcechîne, quonilam perlt regarded. Mr.lburke's umost bitter eneity lins nulcuni the tut-

quirthe respect anduconufience of thîeir fellaîw-citi- aU ne vara." from h ded and Chis hal enbghîen' otfiec;nand ih tr umpery .fabrication cf aomiieni dliltnqiuecy
znrehurît 1o thteir aItd habits, cad are ntic ashtamedt a. ns rr iedei tt îns e v'anishedj at the tneh ofexaxininait'an.- The r-ecommemtinnonitais

t0 arrisai pnbliciy, wvalloing ini the mire of ehriety. theu"-" Surgs qui dormis et exurge aà niartuîs et il-1~ irsfinvcr wrere cf thes highest au-der, andîsitneh as uexhibiied
-AI'ea'dy mari> familles hiave beome alarmedi at thes iruminabtit te Chirins." (Ep/hes. v., M4.) " Let us an~ amuotînt ai îîpuilarity rare>' ahtnimîed by' lthe mota' facrned

sîg -aiit whscusxmi: rch tUe ancieant enema> ofl cash off the wourks ofi darkncmess, anti putî oui the ar-mou' intdividciuas. W e itpa rthe G-avrnmenntî iny ytt i-uc thle îirp-
sieut p.cthe beten t-i-. hrsy.eaihce a! niiliht. -Let os wsalI; honesîl> ns utnlthe day :. not prdi>et ofncoferrmg eu Mr.l.Eke somd.eqpiaoctut lris is-
writnessinîg thie sc-andlal wh'ichn tite Iather presents 10 mn-rit ing Outil druiikeumtsst 'dîASjiiamis enga oper itttnnet.-TcIolfrrr -

lis chidren, iwhen ho shannid shoir tUera gond exai- netebranbumeta o inmî nomeainibs!l et hbrot- NOTICE ------
pie; chiildren nearedi ina christlan mariner are asnameut tibsè amnems x iiin eoesibnbse b3ea N TC.
woif: sigthe daîtso.hr fateru-upant latich e T e biname df atur familles vhbiah 'aon e.xpose to A MEETING r uhe MEMBERS nö'fhe-S. P.ATRICK'S

whileseemgthe <langer and orrupion . liene edihonor in te nam of ouNbreOrenThoEEiewailbbAN CMMITTE wit heldatttheSt.PARICKS
their èhidren are ineessatly exposent ' andt , .ec ihla, . .bsnm fyu rtnnwtneec . bOUSE.imnmeiatoly aller Grand Mass o udynx h

kai banjishedi fram titi mtidsl of failies, wthich seeing you falhing mo dlegradatioii and irunnmgio-r"nta
fat' many veau-s pu-iiusly had iivedi happy'. he wardsyour. nrin, -m10thie naine aiyour preciuts saul, -r. . MULLINS/Screar.
hai' nrioflGod hi. blaqnhemedl n and the ourses of whbich rau nase aven la Satan, wvhilst you inîdulce iri Maontreal 20h Anr-iL 1854. da~.
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FODREIGN INTELLIGE•NCE. THE RUSSIAN AND ANGLICAN
In a recent, vary intereating work

Gurowski, entitled, R lussia as iltis,
pares the Anglican and Russian Sial

The Legislative body hûve sanctioned, by n vote will be ceen that there is a sirikingr
cf 184 to 51, the inistitutiod of prosecution against twist them ; the difierence, where iih
'Montalembert. altogether in faavr of rite ussian

rhe Paris papers say that, stratagetically 'speak- Bath are the mer creatures of the S
DRussialn curcli ajnoe, u allers oeng- there is no cause ofuneasiness on account of the peusence whch lenejoys, in ter o

i . .1r. pendenc fwih is Ldemed to the Pas lia
Russian army now on the rigbh ank o the Danube. of England. From the abject, coite
It has taken up a position beheved .to be quile u of ritese twe comnunities, wu ma
tenable, and, it is.difficult to comprehend llie meaning only by asserting theSuprenicy (if i
of the movement. The Turkish forces that can baecau " freeiom if religion" be maint
brougit tobear upon it, outnmnber it very conside- the Ciurci vhich rejects the autho
rably. The correspondent of the Tiîmes, writing evitably becomes the servile toriol of
froin Paris, sas no importance is attacled to the « Like everything else in Russia,l
nassage of the D-nube, except as fortunate for t eprasset by despaie iertanti ite
Russans, nd qite la conforunity with Lte wi[shes of the indsepenence oi he clergy; an
Oner Pacha. The ground they ocecpy is unhealthty stroke the all-absorbing action odes
and unsafe, being marshy and almost impassable. It ed clown and crushied tihe Citurch mo
is thougit they intend to draw the 'J'Turkish itroop It must be said, however, that thei
into an engagement and to strike a decisive blow be- sovereigt exclusively concerns termp
fore the Turkish auxilinries arrived. le also states therefoe, the Erperot is in nowise-I

that the news from Vienna is favorable, and tit : f the Clhurch, inor can he in any W,
ierfere with spmrtnial, dogmiaii, or s

there is little doubt ofi hat goverunment eventually trl dispiua damatis re
JD irai uisipliiary affaire, lii titis res

joing hlIe Alies-accourints froin Vienna, lhowever, of England is mure a chiefof his Ch
States that Austria and Prussia seen delerrined to siani auttocrat cf his. For instance, t
preserve neutrality. iaîely decided in Englani by the r

It Lis said that Napoleon lias wvritten to the Eut- counc, i Russimcouil never comte
. 9. .. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lte Emprr il i oenperor of Austria, remindiig hcn of his promise to re' ipenstyerr. caint ch peri'tntcusîly, lieainert ouchit spLa

gard ithe crossing of the Danube as casus bcli. questions. But in all olther matters,
Shipments of troops froin France and Englantid o te hierarchy are wholly recucedI to i

on rapidly. France has aiready shipped 20,000 ad are otally subject le the will of thCe

En«And 10,000. mari disciplirary decisions of the Sy
,gmittedtothe sovereg.France lias lonied 10,000,000 francs to Trkey. miTo avoie owhatteiu."'la aarr wlnt iijealonnu of di

THE GERMAN POWERS.

Tt seens now to be certain that Austria ivill f
iowi hlie bai example given la ler by Pruîssia, a
i .clare that she wvill remain neutral in the comi
trunggle. -There does not, in fact, appenr te bu

doubt that these two Powers have already conclud
atreaty offensive and defcnsive, foi- tce purposei
enftorcitng their nentrality, and also for reciproca
guaranteeiug their possessions in lie midst o t
complications whichi the conung -an may give r
to. There is no end to the excuses put forth by i
partisans of the two Powers for this pretended ne
trality (for, in fact, it ia pretendet,since in remaini
neutral they become the partisans of RiUssia).
few days ago Prussia put forward as ait excuse, th
as the Western Poers iad demanded greater co
cessions fron the Sultan than Rlussia lherself,I rte
was no grouînd for the war, so that negotiations oug
to be resuned. Austria now pretends that she w
remain neutral because the war is in reality a revoi
tionar one, and because sie tas positive informati
that as soon as it breaks ont the Socialists throuag
ouit Europe are determined tu raise insurrectionsi
ail parts o the Continent, and that Germaany will1
Cthe principal field of their eorts. On this groutr

Austria lias declared, in lier own naine and in Lhat
Prussia, that they feel it necessary to reserve the
fonces in order that the m'ay be prepared te empli
tham against the revolutionists. It looks aven as
bot hi Powers were seeking for an excuse ta join Ru
sia openly, as they may be said t have dont airea
in secret, for they arc said to have hinted, both1
the English and Frenci Governments, that if t
var siould become threatening as respects German
they ray be forced ta join Russia.

RUSSIA. AND TURKEY.
The last advices from the Dantube are unfavorabl

to our allies. The Russians have pislied so i
60,000 over the river and have inflicted soîme liea
lesses, n i men and guns, upon the Turks. KalaP
still iolds out; but aillthe fortified places on t
Dobrudscha are li the hands of the eneny. T
Russians are. said t be mneditating an attack up
Varna ; and a force froua Sebastopol lias been du
patciedt for that purpose. The allied equadron
hovever on the alert, and it is expectedill be ab
to intercept the Russinu arnament. InI lteir pr
sent position the enemy's troo s vill not be able to
much ; the country is one vast marsh, and for ma
w'eeks will be quite impracticable for military oper
tions on a large sale. In the mean time the Fren
and British troops will have arrivei ait the seati
war, and ie inay titen espect tiat affairs vill rapid
assumue a very different aspect. Omner Pacha w-rit
in gond spirits; but at Constantinople, it is reports
there is considerable excitement. The Greek insu
rection still continues. h'ie Allied powers call lou
apon King Otho to prerve:lte peace in his don
nions.

THE BALTIC.
The Russians are making great preparationsto i

sist Sir C. Napier. At the island oi Oesel, wIe
the first attaek ie expected, a garrison o 30,000 m
has been stationed. At Cronstadt, everyolieuse n
capable of defence,hîas been ordered to be destro
ed ; and. strong flotilha of gun-boats are collecti
from every quarter. The Allied squadron, it is e
peted, will seize' upon tlith0 island of Aland, ne
Stockholmbwhereawe learn lit preparations for w
are being made on a-large sale. The Russian fle
is stili frozen up in different ports af ithe Baltlc;
wli be for Sir C.Nmpier to.preventthe junction1
the different divisions.

Discontentpreyvails ln FinIand against Russia.
:ITALY.

Tuni, SUzNDAr, MARCH 26.--At a quarter1
five in the.evening the Duke of Parma ras stabbi
with a dagger or' knife in the stomach. The Dut
expire& yestérduy (Monday) evening. The assas
is stiliunknow:n.,aThe Duchess of Parma has be
decfia etSovereigîrf the.Duchy, as Rege
d' t limin y ôher son, whobwas born on t

M CHJRCHES.
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'espoism calil a
scandai, or ralther to cut a of acontamirnatingt influence
which might extend over alertsubjects, io free dis-

ol- enssion of a'ny malter is really alluwed toila Church.
tid The bishops uiit be very ciricuspect antdt cautions
nl in their spiritual ani administrative action. They trua

c are subject t the investigation of the secret police, or
ced spies, and may thus easily be ruîned. Salaried by the
of Governmtteti, they are kept lu absoliie subectiuon,

anti those Who are tee spiited, receive, eitlier di-
lY rcetly, secret]-, tir oiicially, thrugiI te synod,
hle frierdly an emphtatic acdmonitions. Any discussium

ise about le moral power an inuflence of rite Church,
lhe is looked on as to likely and too easily susceptible to
cu go beyond bouinds ; tutîs it is suspectel, or rather pro-
ngi hibied, in writing as well as speech. Eventhe pul-
A0 pit, that scanty resource of the Church, is jealonsy

watched over. Thus, neither the supreme metropu-
-t litn, nor the humblest parsoti, can move freely in his

n- on L.ement.?

lht
Vill The London Times gives an interesting accouir of

lu- the Caucasians, who, from their hostilitv t the Rus-
on sians, are likely to play ai important, and tl the AI-

ies, a highly uisefulpart in the comtug contest:-
- These mountain tribes, armed, courageous, and
inenterprising as they are, only require union uader onle
be heado spread the flame of revolt through a vast pur-

nd' lion of the Russian Empire. Here are elements which
of in a war with Russia might b turîted to the greatest
tir adivantage. Whenever a communmation -is opaneil
Oy vith ithem by England and France, and succor aflard-
if ed, Russia vil bave something else to think of than

a mandh ta Aighanistan by Ferai; anid not ony will
her Trans-caucasian provinces Ib ost to her, b~ut she

dyil l be seriously menaced in the southern parts of her
te Empire. It is believei ou competent athority that
ie ne great sacrifice wouid be necessary for that purpose.
y, With a good supply of lead and gunpowder, and a

few battalions of light troops, the warriors of the Cau-
casus would before long drive back their oppressors
behidI lite Terek and the Kubanî. One muy judgeof

île vhat they might do by vhat they have alreadyd done,
ne abndoned as they aret itheir own efforts, and with-
vy out stipplies of ammumtion. For the 1ast 30 years

fat theiCzar las exhausted against them ail the military
talent his Empire could supply. He has spared no

the sacrifice in men and money, and most distinguished
he Generals,'Yernolafi, Paskiewitsci, Gortsciakoff, the
on two Viliatminols, Rosen, Rajevs, Aurep, GOniovine,
es. Veidhardt, arid Woronzoff have in turn commanded
is liere, but withott producing any lasting effect. On

île Ilite itrary, the tribes of te mountain have grown

e- bolder in w rafre, and each day secs them stronger
and more meniacig. -The art of war hbas made mich

do progress among them. Success lias inflamecd. their
ny ardor. Old htred and rivalries are gradual y disap-
a- pearing, and the tribes feel more than ever the neces-
ch sity t acing in concert againstl the commun enemy.
of ne There are lum this staie of itigs elements of sur-

ily cess for the present% var whichi Enland and Fiance
t's 'oiid tic wrong le neglect. Titse Guveruments vili

:cs nut in lte terrible Muiides, ci- buiyguanîls af Sala-ý
ed, myl, and in the Princes of the Moungair, met pou-
r- erful auxiliariesdif they were supported by some bat-

dly talions of lhe Chasseurs de Vincennes, ,who ara s
ni- vel fittei for the rar of rocks aint brushwood. The

Russian foot-soldier is an abject of 1ity in-ltat war,
fur which he is se little adaplted. Russian soldiere
en masse are excellent, but tlaken separately they are

re- helipless. They have more needthat any cthertroops
re in the world of feeling the ntact of each other, and
en of hearing the voice'of their chiefs. They form a
ot gond miachine, hardened te fatigue, docile te the least

.igu, unique n thte precision ofrîlîir movement, but
>'useles vteu te main sping ltaIateves thcm gels
og eut oF order. A Russian corps wihout officers is a

x- mass without coul or life. ' Killthe blackse" lthe
rar Turks are arcustomedt lsay when speaking of the
ar Russian officers, 9 and the grays (the soldiers) are

cat lost.'
it "Wlien the Rîtssian soldier is isolated hole Ithst,
et ond when a charge en masse, or the reprise of a mass,

Sis not the affair oftlie moment. he 1s bewildered.-
The war guerillas and skirmishes takes him at a dis-
advanlage. Against such an adversary the Cauca-
sian is a hero of fable. Sober and abstemicus, iu-
ured ta privations as te fatigue, he seldom, or rever

ta carries provisions with him. If the chase does not
ed supp' tim mwith provisions, vhich seldom occurs in
ke that country, he has a right le take one sheep out of
sin every flck he meets on liis martch, and in case of ne-
en cessity he can do without fool for 48 h-ours. At nightj
int, he takes a elter under thle fir4t cliff. His large eloalc

of felt (bouska) serves him for mattress and blanket.
the if he happen to be surprised byïthe enemy with su-

perior force, and il be impossible t escape, he stabs

himself ta ite heart ralther than surrender; but if he GEORGE BROWN AND T E Q[UAER.H-
can fight he.does suote the last. .He handles his arrns On -Tuesday-last, an honest mernber of theSOCte'vwah egnal dexterity on foot and on horseback. When a! Friands, named Mephibosheth Meroez ad baIî&
his seed is ai fult gallop he dravws bis muasket tram from the nreiiborhaod o Ncewmarket, caledtt aihg
ils sheath, takes aim, antI firés without ever missing Daily Globe office, craving arn audience i of ate ediùa
his object ifles the weapon back agam fte its._ As hd exhibited àll the externaliîies ofW n itor.
sheati, seizes his pistol, his sabre, or tu yataghan, weli te dd in the wordnd had very mch i
and ail done wilh marvellous rapidily. His musketis of an intending adverliser, the clerk ti waitin icflavo
excessively -long, but of admirable precision h'le ime in ushering him lit the c iambcr ef act aostn
bullet is small, and of cepper, as nu only powder but scissors. There our gossip George was deaiop e1 an
lead aisn. is very scarce, and it irequently happens the act of engendering a stunning phili i v telop
that a buiiek is given in exchange for a pound of i-scarlet lady," and masticating between balas,0'powder. The most deesperate attacks are made t iof Councilman McConkey's gierieus and
forts, or magazines, with the hope of procuring asup- mutton pies! Tthere might also have beau a peivie:ply of thiese valuable articles.. Theàsabre uised by plut measure ai hail ad lf" tpon the Hoa. pruen.
these warniors is of the flitest temper; i itis bent id ber's desk, but for the trut of this latter our infermtllfurm, and has no guarti t protect the hand. The will not undertake te pledge himself. ProvidenRusians have inîroduced the latter Wenpnn amung however, il is ne a malter of vital imporillttaiiv,
come of the cavalry regiments liat serve lite Cau- narration ! tce to ou
castîs, and Ithe officers seldom ave anîy atiher. Or " Art thou the Hittite called George
the Russian armry the Cossacks of thié Line are the queried the mai of drab, sa soon as lthe deer tftrceps whu can best resist the mountnineers. Dwell- sanctum ihad been closed.
ing near them, lthéy have adoptedI tieir usages, their "George Browi is my name, at yotir serve .costume, and thleir arms, nidi almost equali thein iu blandly responleti our confrere. "WiJi iy
adtiress and rapidity of movement. The Cossacks of goodiess 10 be seatei ?"
lte Biackti Sea, ailthugi less capable ta resist thian « "lNay,- friend," said Mepihiihosheth,I " requ¡t.those of Ithe Line, yet are not o be despirtI. Their |1nne of ihy service, seein that I have hlIebretiren of hlie Don are, hmvever, a subject of rail- ' enough and tospare ! Willingly,however.will f beal01 .
Iery to the Tcherkessess, as well acn account of heir a tenantct of one of thy chairs, thogi iiy taitren jackets as of what these tern ilheir effemiînacy. demonsrate Ite existeice of any goaduess ssi h a sireWhen itey fal into the iands of the moutinteers like myself, is more than I can clearly crtprehcnci :.tihey ara matssacrel withoui pity. Intvoicing commîtinaliins uipon the scontce of the pr-" t is a curions thuiz ta sec these ofiposed lu thet' dinti dlisciple of George Fox, the editor requLsrlh; h

o Cosnck of the Line. They spare teir cartridges, k-rowv wiait his business wras, or wlierher lie iati
at first thronigih ecenomy, and then.to lave ite orivant- I lFinish t i hycrealur c fors," aiiidi bronilae of tle list volley ; andi tiey enmploy in single en- " i cati iduîilcictitate thee with rinite e nand w'i.Scounlters as mucli cnnning as auility in gtidin rtheir thou art refreshirng tihybowes !

I horses. They sonetimes preteind ta be mnrtailly wmnnd- Mepitibshe Meroz iheni proee s
ed biv a bullet aind irop from Ithe saddle, atiti suspenid- from the profunîîdilies of his t t coa a 
cd le ithe stirrup Ihy Ilhe foot allow thitemse lves ta be complexione ildtdecirn ol itaine. miiii
dragule along by the horse. Wien tire Cossack ap- the saîme, and burnrished, and acidjnse t
pronchesI o despat hlim, lhe Circassiait rises sud- lookin.g pair of sp h, tlis cotiinntled bii-denly, and fires bis pistul point-blank il !his ieani. '' Tliuhii beiiies t in miy hnial, frieni rl:< It will b asily seen tha ithe Russian troops. of Ithe mIos Iriculent Lmnations f prieurt
with ail tieir goo qualities tand defects, io not excel ever was slven o the wori, and kowiingt: thii
nbaintst hlieir formidableadversaries. Nntwithstd- ttie te smile lhnan of sit, tunicr tlîc
ini the length of ime Ite Russiaits have been makinîg have beei moved Ici brinz il under tlihY eni
war i tit li oulntry they are deplorably ignorant of Here or brother hastrily boltei tho'fin:I r

ite rurouini, ati no oppnrtun ity ias been allowed of of the Couticiilmni's snvanry uain at i
mnking a map of the country. No one hits as yetI lte Qnaker's matns. regnestei a igh f liteepenetrated ittotheir glens, hlieir ravines, and mon- ci volume. "Nltiinggivesmegrearatir.fat

.tains, a rIthe knowledge i of the Russiants is very nîied le, " lthant leexpose Popériy and ps :limited indeed. The Russians are, therefore, ebliged whatever shape tey manuitest themseives ! ~Th
ta creep timidly n1011, ,while Ite natives act with a I say il, Who shoull not say it, tle whole buiwconplete niowledge of ite locality. Thes fil sud- ßlahtintg ithe bailles of Canadian Protesiantisn hadenly and ternibly upaon the columns that are sent falion upon my unworthy shoulders. and ami a;against thiem, wenever they have lie superiority m delighted ta be furnisied with a fresh w-
numbers and position, and they disappear amid lite wilt l assaut the common fue!" a
clefts of the rocks as rapidly. They often hide among " By ithy leave, friend George"-retîrned the utî-the stiunted wood alonrg the bankcs of the river, and aptized riai of peace-" i wttuld rallier radc cclivfrom their place of concealmeut attacik sometimes thee srne of tie more aggravaied passnees of tithe hend of the Russian columns, and sometimes the Booko ef Relial I Sa I have them readv ciilled ont andirear, which they almost imvaniably destroy, air, with marked in order te save the unnecessary expenditurua precision lhat never misses, brimgdown lth officers. of precious time ! If 1teU art wiliing la Iîld ant ear iThey then fail backt throughother places whither pur- ivill proeed like a house on fire, to'use hlie iatîgî-ugsuit is hpeless. They often take up their position in of lie giidy and uncthinking!t"
the dense forests which serve as one of their principal Mr. Brown having bowed acquiescence, Mepihibo-defeces. lhei Russians, before venturing to enter, heth cleared bis pipe, and recited i an oriiodrxsend in al directions scouts and skirmishiers-but no nasal toe, the following words:
enemy is discovered. The 'Russians believing that " The rivil Magistrate mnay not assume the udiuniie-the coast is clea, penetrates into the forest, and in ain tralion of the word and sacraments, or the power of thuistant, as if by magie, every tree is alive wAith mcn. Keys of the Kingdom of Fleaven: y/et behal cuiilioril'.,Showers cf bulets erom above and below, and before and il is his dut!y, l I ke. erde, tiha t Jinljy and Peauthe enemy can recover from» bis confusion his men be preserved in the Church- that the /ruthI of Coi lbfall t masses or fly. In truth there is searcely a tree, kept pure and entire-that all blasphenies am heresiethe crest of a hill, a defile, a.crag, a stream in lhe besippressed; cil corruptions and abuses ini wosnhiCaucasus which is not steeped ii Russian blood. The aud disriplinepreven/ed, or reforned, and all the ordi-mountaineers defend with indomitable obstinacy every nonces of God duly sethed, administered, and observed?"mh of grournd It is a war without quarter-a war There the Quaker pausiig. lo recover bis wind, ob-htate kiif e Ou a ite grave et ach Circassian that served-" Well, friend, what thinkest thon oft iat?"tas falîcu b>' a Ressahuiler, a mark te afflxed which "Think !1" exclaimed the pillar of Protestantismi-is never removed until the brother, the fater, or same (4 no Christian man can possibly have a plurality ufmore distant relative avenges his death, by that of an thoughts about-i ! Never dii the oli lRoman sîrumpet
c . Tt a a ciisation of lte barbanan reveal more clearly lier persecuting cloven troier!Sthee nartt hie a ess oam ferthen ouiaieers, an. No inquisitor could vitih greater'distinctnetsslayownte>' arc regardesfeverythirig iaov isnce u luithe monstrous doctrine, Ithat it is the bounden duty ofThpenil te ludepeucleuce thé> prize abTcehexiseece. rulers t ufiiinsh graluitous fuel for ttneirs, like vonTIe Tchercses who serve in the Russian army and myself! Pray permit me te make a cp toftihepreserve in all respect their nationality, and cherish internal persecuîing dogma, and if f do not cook iluptle must ardentlave for their counry. The chiliren in style for the appetites of the twelve tiousand uib-voini atae te t etersugh forte parpose scribers ro theDaily Globe, may 1 never digest a godt earig educack l ama lteer d egion,eivere ar- dinner again!"1teruvards sent bac as missiontriee te theirnative "Rest thee patient for a brief additional seasoit"-couculry. But rite fini thiug thiey did ;vas i l il.-91h
their Greek Bible io lthe final river f the Cacao ginterjectd Mephibosheth-" I bave somethiîug iOtre
th met irit. Tbey returned ta teir homes t"sus toreadi unt-thee, from titis manuel of Moab! Speaik-the>' wihitking of Church Officers, it vumriteth forth the followiglte same sentimentstheha la laken from them, and pestilent overbearin words•i most cases ith ircreased hatîedtae lhe Rassians. " To thcseO
Dividec nfi bemita ldependent et eaultI ether, ie>' liseOfficers fthe keys- of lie kinngdern o efflar'z
sometimes only obey the orders of a Prophet, whm are rommitted, by virtue whereof hey have power, re -
they believe inspired, or of a Prince who is a ple -Pectilv o retain and remit sins-lo shut that Knlg-
enough to mainain an empire over them. Schamy l dom ngainst the impeniient, bolth by the word and dce"-
is one. o tthose superior men, whom the war of 1Inde- sures: and /o open it unto penitent sinners, by the
pendene las produced. He was made prisouer in ,ninistry of lie Gospel, and by absoliutionfrom cetres,
.1828 viith Kasimeula, his chief and his predecessor. as occasion shail requr.
He was a long lime detaiued lu a Russian fortress, Closing the volume, and re.urniug bis specs lo teir
and vas set ai lberty solely because his captors case, Mephibosheit Meroz asked to knov the ed adju

tougtl lien perfectly inoffensive. The influence that candid apmion of such doctrine.
Schamyl evercises over the tribes is almost magical. " It s1 Peter Dens, ail over !"-yeiied George a
Abstemions ma his living, and austere in, morais, lie fiercely as if lie had been thiroîtling thatobnioxioUs
ciisregards the lav of the Prophet which authorizes thealagian ! "Then spoke bloody old Peter, if ever le
the keeping of a harem, and appies his wealth ta spoke in his li e ! The muckle Deii flee awa wi tIre
mainaint is Muideas, bisibody guards, who renter landlouper and bis keys and absolutions linto the bar-
tien great acsistance iu reisiug the mono distant tribea gain [11
agrainst the Russians. c "Hush, George I" Sere broke in the scatndalisell

Such are the allies on whose co-operation in the Quaker. "It iLM beconeth a gracions youth like thee,
actual war reliance iay be placed... It ould be ifi- to swear after such a preposterous and unsanteîified
cut te give the exact tinber ci combaants ,tey fashion ! Have a care lest thou be constrahned I
conîld funisht, bol aven>' mou ntaimeer ls armed, .anti mount lthe bencht ef saome-r the cmitty S/OUI as it i

:amon-g those kcilled lu battle woemen have beau foun.d termce ic inthe steeple hoetse dedicated ltthe tuatn Jotu
whosea daning ceuniage hadl astonished lthe Rnssians.- Knox .
WVheteve- that number may' be, It tas, at ail evetîs, "A:airnt could notl refrain tramswaig"-eo

suflicaed up te lthe present, andi wonild again suffice the irate. champion cf civil anid neligious. Jiberty
paralyze, ir·se ruîgged a country', avery enterprise of "Upon me a screed cf Popery' bas.the came affect
rte Russiatn army, evenu thoughit ilstecki ba augment- rtat a red aieoth bas upon a prignactous bull! f t drive
ed te double the amount now empinyed n the Caua- me fractic-ora born 'td-as wue ay ln Seoîluend."
cris. It ls net difficnit lo foresee lthe affect lthat would ." Oit, Mr. What's-your uamet>-connmed thei
be pmoduaed it somne negirnents, and particuliarly some vmd M.P.P.-"ias It not dreadful te thîink rtat o
bttahians ef light troops, were sent theère as auxilie- Canadian Eigh Chîumrhmen are se fer lest teoVU
ries, itris a subject worthy rte artentien ai îhe twoe Protesîtant feeling, as to- fight: lu the came palOt
Gavernments. ranks wetih athe professcrs cf snoh aoiniEr F

opinions as you hava just rad la n> iearig Fi

.LtEGS-A leter freim Censtantinaple niton t irnar I weul ralher se lte Clergr aReservtsB
arriai cf lie steamer Arabian with supplies:for thte J.itiTui or Iapeev khe b>' ritet"

cmilitary haspiitals. "A ogtother thnsthere are, repmsain, uiéitnan henre sriendsBr"
Iweenhnde aiodeù legs. r , -qieLytobaerved Quaker Maraz--"-it wiil do titi



at, perchance, to peruse the title of the book

fiom which I have been quoting ! Her !-take it ma

thine owvn hands-as, peradvenlure,thineoptics being
unter, are strongr than those which i own V"
Georgeclutchedthe duodecimo as a hawk tackles a

sparroW, when the following words glared upon his

ees like a flash of lighning :
c' The confession 'i 'Faith; of public authority in

the. Chitch of Scotianid! 1!1"
The curtain, we presume, may as well drap at this

point! i--Hamillon Gazelle.

The following is from the Buitish Canadian of To-

grfll. If Caitholies can doubt-after such plain and

repeattd warnaga from iheir Non-Catholic brethren
-pt the tevitah!e results of "secularisation" lupon
c othalic ecclesiastical property, il isin vain ta argue
%ih em-" Quern Deus ult," &c. The proverb is
man oid o, and we beg of the Canadien not be of-
î'eded

« The Journal de Quebec has put the question of Ec-
elesiastical property in Lower Canada in ils true light,
and leit it unnecessary for either the advocates or an-
tagonisis of se;ularisation a 0discuss the questions
%fiether or not the religious endowments aof Lower
Canada be held b le same lenure there as m Up-
petCanada and whether or not tiere exist a right ina
lie Legislature to meddle with the one more than
thIe oter. The view which we have long smnce pin
forward on that question, is now expressly enîunciatei
by Le jourelt de Quebec, which feariessiy faces lle
langer> andtells itue Frenait Caniitîans ilitIhis
s notrquestion of right but of miglit, and liat no
matter howt' the right may h, if the acdvocates of se-
enlarisation get lthe upper hand, if the ' Pharisaical

brawlers" have their way, might wili be taken as
rigt, and having the power, they wil fnot fail to use
iuna hostile manner. In another place we aive -a

translation of the article from the journal ta which ve
refer.

'iThere can be no doubt that this is lie correct view
of the case, and that if at Ithe approaching elections
the advocates of secularnsation get the apper land,
the Clergy.Reserves will be secularized. neither can
tilere be~a dobt that ihe 'paiîry mess of pottage" as
hlie Globe calls il, wili but create a relish for more

sîch food and lead immediatelyI o an attack upon the
Roman Catholic endiowments of Lower Canada. If
his war of spoliation once lie entered on, if this appe-
tite for church plunder get but a mouthfil of thet re-
Feres, il wißilook ta be gorged on the Romisl En-
dourmeris, and however much the Conservatives o
Upper Canada may desire lo check the sacrilegious
areer, il will have passed beyoand their power. Fa->

îatieism once let loose can not be easily curbed and
ifa cruisade be preached against Roman Catholic en-
dowments there are too many wvould be found who are
apposed Io secularisation now, but who, if they thought
!ie reserves of our Church were lost either by French
Canadian aid or French Canadian indifference, would
at once either retaliate uponl the litter, or apply thef
same principle of religious eqnality as re2ards pro-7
petty to the rici endowments of the Chutch of Rome.1
Were such a cry once general, the opposition which1
the Conservative representatives of Upper Canada1
could offer ta it would be as nothing, and though they
might never lend themselves lthe movement they
wrould be rapidly thrust aside and others put in their
Place Who wolid not have the same respect for eilher
political principle or reliaious endowments.

"The bait which the ministry are throw ing out to
tria over some Conservative votes lo the rmeasure of
ecularisation, in oider to dispose of the question for

ever, on the terms of a grant in perpeliî yof some
20,000 a-year, being secured ta the Church of Eng-

and in this Province is a trap into which Conserva-
lives ei Upper Canada will not fall, rno not were il ten
tint that sum. The question is nat one of amount,
btuofprinciple--tie riglt to rab religion or the means
elspart for ils advanoement. ifaht value ari h
PrOPeTip3 in question werc but a fartiihieg, ilIe' prinici-
ple ;rotid still be the same. On it the Conservatives
lavelaken their stand, and whetiher they fight lite
balle sinle-handed or strenthened by volunteers
lom the Freneh Canadian ranks, one thing is certain
tlai tlhey will abide by prinîciple, and fearlessly do
their duty, even lhough as a party they be overwhelm-
ed in the conflict>'

C.tuNA Mn4 Cuna.-Tle NevYork orrespoident
"f Ite Coboulg S/ar writes as folloivs witi reference
M John Mitcaheps 'fdibustering proclamation to hics
ttiîtrymen in the United States to in vade Canada,
tich ve give for just what it is worh :-"Fróm
Eilchei's articles in recent numbers of the Cilizen,
làtatit'àlaly from the leader in lasi week's issue, it

o1u appetar as if ihere were more trullithan fiction
t e warlik- movement agaiîusnst the Britishî posses-

biots whicht romor says is contemfplated by our I rish
?ipulatior. It is certain that these glowing appeais,
Conimg iromn a man wiom1 lt ey almost idolize, have

(1 to a ihigh degyree of excitement the mercurialt
temperament of hisimaginative countrymen. The

er11 ag yo . • iie'reare ripe for au1y undertaking te wich their
leatiers may call them, however wild oi desperate.-
lIe Irish campanies aIre forming every day, as we
ee from lte advertisements in the papers. So>me-
ting is ii the vindi; but whetier the real idi ectioni te enierprise has been guessed arigit remains to
beseen. Annexainon seems jîst now to be the spiritt
f lite age. ldile, as wVe have seen, the Irish ap-1
Per to have set their eyes lustfully on .Canada, thet
itulhs o another class are wateigiig for Cuba. AI-1
ready, in imagination, the conquest of the Queen of theAttilles lais fait accompli. B3elievig ltat the stars

tritpes miOstr la accoîdance wvit lthe dearees of
itttsdeariny, soon flat ov-er lthe Moro, sotme san-
Oiespirits have already organîized a comnpany for
iirig.îe coppetrmines ai Cuba as soon as il shalh

le been received int our confederacy ai clates.-
fiuoempany, stars with a capital ai $i10O,000, to be
creiased, as circumsmances may require to $I,OO0,000.
lsharnes are sellingaidîyla mîlais'ôòîy PhtiladJel-

$iW hiungton, and elsewhtere. Titis Jokls like
Cetren ones: chaickens before thîey are hîatched, or

rni eoe the eggs are hait!; but it most be remem-
t it is is emphaticaly a fast. a4e. Moreover

isieîu.ma 15 .overnor General ant his aouît-
IRn ay bring the aompanyp info action before any
hanaieipate. M. kig

liST a n;-MîR...oved by tho R1ev. ilM. kns
ytca Lieebt. Farrehi, RiE.,

er ved-" That in ie ofB tIhie wnar ai opinion
eret t rev iin,: i-aubjeclof'devoutthanks-2

Ouat ythîat th u ireh .of. England stands
as lhe great conservative of truth in ber

THE TRUE WITNESS AND. CATIIOLIC CIIRONICLE.
standards and confessions of faith: thus demonstrat-
her claims to be a living member of that universal
church of which Christ is the living iead."

WelI, well, we hear strange things in these latter
daye. No wonder Aprnl is fixed tpon by the ad-
herents of clazy.Joe Miller, as the period when itis
old crazy world is to topple from its equilibrium and
sînk int deepe prafauuid. TIte 1ev. -Hanaibal is
deaan hona jake. We never heardRhm preanc, but
we would wager à years'ssubscription tatheAoming
Herald, against the last of the Peniterntiary sermot's,
that there are at the least half a dozen Millerisms in
it. Fancy the Rev. Carthagenian, seconded by one
ai Her Gracits Majesay'c peace preserver, moving
the above delectahie resaluaion. Diii Hanîîibal ever
read ancient history, or does Se notice the latter
day progress of the Church of Englatd. What about
the moroads of Puseyism, and the terrible, the astounid-
ing, the almost incredible defections fromit he fuld,
that have convulsed that Church, as if rocked by an
earthquake? What of these, Hannibal? Where is
abe evideace th-al site is the e"great cansenvaîlive ai.
true c la à Lanthe faca o ber btightest lighis bay-
ing been extinguisied, or standing as candle'stick-s up-
on other altars. A " livinîg nemaber" f ithe Church
militant indeed, vhen, rere it net for the zeal and
self-sacrificing piety of the dissenting seuts, she vould
long aào Se sa overavhelrned bp Caahioliiin, as to
leavenot awreckb ird. Tiere htoa cmach arrogance
and presumption in the Rev. HiannibalPs resolution ;
it belies history: but the christian geieral is r.ot very
particular in his choice of weapons wlhen he is nuîack-
itg imaginaty foes. Lieut. Farrell was iii anconge-
niai company. He had! better been at home gather-
ing up his pack for a march to the Dannbe, and not
ta be bothering his brain with the jargon of the con-
venticle. The Russian Bear, ie may be assiared,
"cares for none of these things.-inmgsoln Jerald.

Cuarous Dtscovnn.-One of the greatest liscoveries
of aur day i that made by Claiae iBernard,of the con-
stant formation o esugar in the liver of animais. Fee
an aimal hîow you will-wii h.food contai n tig saccha-
rine malters, and with food containing no trace of them,
you alvays find the animal bas, from 1he blood, formed
sugar for iaself. This sugar, which issecre¶ed by the
liver, is, like all secretions, under the ifuifitenc of the
nervous system ; you have only tacot whiat are called
the pneurnogastrie nerves, and in a few hours ail the
sugar vanishes. The amounti of sugar thus formed
in every lhealthy animal may be increased by certain
influences, and ihen it gives rise ta, or is the indicaîion
of, various diseases. lit one diseaset lie quantity isso
great that M. Thenard extracted 15 kilogrammes of
sugar (something lire thir' pounds) from the secre-
tions of one patient? Real sugar, too, and of irre-
proachable taste, accord ing to Roussingault, who tasted.
il. But now altend ta his ; what nalure lots iii dis-
ease, man can do lu the terrible theatreofexpeniment.
Claude Bernard bas proved that there is a very small
region ai the spinal column (by anatomists styled the
mnedulla oblongala) the woutding of which between
the origim of the pneumogastria and accoustic nerves)
provokes this increased secretion of sugar, and if wilth
a sharp instrument you wouand a dog or a rabbit in thiis
place, you will find that iii a litale wrhile sugar has ac-
cumulated to an immense-extent in the blood and other
liquids. One trembles ta think ofthe commercial ap-
plication oftis discovery! Instead of Unie Tom per-
spiring among the sugar canes for amiable Legrees,

ve see a European Legree colieritg tlothier a me-
nagerie of animals, picking tie spimal cords. and1
openinganew field to commercial enterprise avith the
sugar ius obtainem. imagine irs. Jones mnixigu ii
her tea the sugar extracied from a favorite cit, viose
sudden disappearance she deplores ! Imagine the sud-
den rise in the market of cats and caurs ! erhaps beie-1
volent Bîîrkes and Hares miglht be found who vould
thus utilise superfluous Chtristians!

A Drcoun CASE.-ThiSis lot the lime of year for
mushrooms ; but a tew seut has just quietly spiung
up, as mushrooms spring. Witness a recent Tintes
advertisemaeart r-

A «decided Christian"is wanted as a superior gene-
ral servant, in a very smail family. A good character
id ispensable."

Thee "decied Christians" are quite a novel deno-
mination. From the above adverîiserment il would
seem that a good character is not a recommendation,
which the "ldeciued Chriseaans necessarily pcssess.
Ordinary Christians had betier beware of the "de-
cided. "-PIoch.

This is not the onlyi " new Protestant sect" that
we have heard of lately. A friend informs us of
one just coming lio vogote, fotunded upon the text
tiuat, ta enter, Heaven ve must become "eas little
clildren." The nembersof tiis sect, taking lthe ad-

onition literally, have given Ithemnselves up whodiy
la "~ oingclothes, peg tops, marbles," and alter juve-
nile sports: whilst someofthe more advanced aniongrst.
them aîready manifest a Ionging for the beast. One
grey headed elder has composed a very preuy book
of iymns analcaSer devoional exercises, in easy

-words of one sylfable, wthich the congregationlisp
out in a charmiog and inconceivably inntiîne manner.

Some persons having delivered a eulogstic lecture
on Cromwell, la Malone, NY., theiJeffersoian of thai
town tisus developes the character of ihat war-loving
Porilan :-"If any one doubts his cruel ty, let ihim read
the history of Cromavell's campaign in Ireland, where
he surpassed all who had preceded hii or have come
after him, in neriess slaughter, hvliolesale expatria-
hlon, and systenatic depopulation ofilie tnative inhabi-
tants. And notvithstanding the denial that the reli-
gions element entered into his warfare upon the Irish
pooplem to exterminate, or at least redoce to a amriser-
abie mmoarily, <he Catoie mnhabitants ai l'reland.
And the means ta wicih be resortedl ta accomplisb this
abject awene ai tht mast barbarous anal revolting char-
acter. Anal itn bis pretendaedl and naow laudedi peinei-

pies of religloos toleratio'n, hie alvaps excepted the
papistssand the macs. Sa sangunary and mniqitous I
wvas his carter mn ahat unh'appy coutry, and co deep
ana impressiona did itmakte on lþe iih Itea-t-an im-
pression which ages oflsubsequent oppressiont anti out-

rage have fikd to efface that ill tht remark aI a
angdarn historitan ai' Irelandl, abat " At Ibis very' hour,

h18'Ieaviesi exearation wvhich ant Irisht peasdtnt cana
pranoncea is, '7Ve ourse of Croamwel ube upon you !'

H -ow shall I alays find a subject la; preach
âbaut ?" asked a new aspirant fan clerical honors ofi
an oidpraotitioner la the púlpit. "Whtj"'relied
the, eIder. diWiié' "hen you hîave no calSer topuic,
pitdht lnto Popery."

GRAND CONCERT
or

VOCAL AND [NSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.

MADAME UN SWORTHI
Has the honor to announce to her friends aud the pub-

lie, hliat she will give a

GRAND CONCERT
ovr

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL MUSTC,
AT TIIe

CITY CONCERT HALL,
ON

TUESDAY, 25TH INSTANT,
On wiuich occasion she will be asaisted by the foluow-

ing professionai gentlemen:
M. D'ALBERT, Piamîst.
vL. HAHL, the Swedish Fluitist.
Mr. MAFRE.

PROGRAMME :
PAtr I.

Piano--" Mr. D'Alliert.
Duet--" I know a Biankl." Mrs. Unîsworthî a ndi a ctentleman.
Fantasia, from Luia <e Lanernmoor, perforncd on~ihe Piano,

by M. D'Albert.
Song-" Ask me not why." La fille dî Regiment. Mrs. Uns-

worth.
Grand Fanasia, wb iTema and Variations on thc Sviss Bov.

Finie. Mr. Hlb>.
[rish Ballad-" The Last Rose ofSunmmer." Irs. Unsworth.
Scotch Soig-" Cnm ve by A tioll Mrs. UnsworI.
Solo (Clarionette). Ir. MaWire.
Irish 3allad- rThe H-lar ihat once through Tara's Halls."

Mrs. Uniswort i.

FAT ,Il.
Duett-" My Prety Page." Mrs. and Miss Unsworth. Bishop,
Aria-"Gratias Agimus." Mrs. Unîsworth; -

Canrioneane Ohligalo---Mr.Mlatrr. Gugi-i
Dutt-" Hear me, Nerma." Mrs. and Miss Unsworth and

a gentleman.
Fantnsia, Finie, from Lucrecia Borgia. Mr. Hal).
Piano-M. D'Alberî.
Cavatnia-" The Mocking Bird.? Mrs. Uns-word; Flute Obligato. Mr. Hai. Bishop.
Irish Ballad-."She is far from the Land whtre MIra's

Piano- irD'Aibrsleeps." Mrs.Unsworth. M1%elodics.
i'ish Dalod-" The Minîistrcl Bov." M6rs. Ujnwortli.

Admission 2s Bd. Tickets to b3 had ait the Music Stores of
Mr. Ierbet; Mesrs. Scebold : Nordheimer; Mr. Henry
Prince; at the Iookstore of Messrs. D:& J, Sadier, and at
the F/reeman Oice.

THEI UOOK FOR THE MONTH OF MARY.
THE GRACES OF MARY; or Instructions and Devotions
for ie MONTH ofMARY. To which is added-Prayers
at Mass ani Vespers. 2 amo., 504 pages; Mulin, Is ]Od.--

WORMS.
Oj As ltis is the seasori of the year when worms

are most formidable among children, the proprietors
of M'Lane's Vermifuge beg leave to caîl the attention
of parents to its virtues foi the expelling of these an-
oying, and often fatal enemies of chilaren. It was

invented by-a physician ofigreat experience in Virgi-
nia, avitoafter having used la for several ears in is
owVn practice, and fnund ils sticea-s sa universal, was
induced at last to offer it to the public as a cheap, but
ceutain and excellent medicine. It has since become
jostly popular throughout the United States, as the
most efficient Vermifuge ever know'n, and 1he demanad
has been steadily on the increase since ils first intro-
duction to the publie.

Purchasers avili please be careful to ask for DR.
M'LA NE'S CELEBRATED VERM IFUGE,.and take
none else. Al lother Vermifuges, in comp.rniaon, are
worthless. Dr. M!Lane's genuine Vermifuge, also
his celebrated Liver Pills, cani now be had at all res-
pectable Drug Stores in Ite United States and Canada.

WM. LYMAN & Co., St. Paul Street, Wholesaleo
Agents for Monireai. 37

18 mu.,fillte papa, Ms8ti6; Riani guI, 5S; ctra Mor., los; IUN PREss. s. d.
Mo , lasp,.6d & J SA'DLER & O. TE POOR SCHOLAR. By Wm. Caraon. 18immo.,

plaie1.,S. - -ER &-,
Corner Notre Damce and St. Francis Xavier Sts. iTUTIUR DERG ; or, the Red WcIl. By' Willian

- . Carlon. . . . B
NOTICE. TALES of the PIVE SENSES. ByGerald Gridlin 2 f

The above wil be printed on fine paper, and îllustrated.
THI-E Co-Partnersip heetafore existin batween îtIe Under- D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
signed, as Projrietors of hlie "MON'IREAL FliEEMAN Cornerof Notre Daine and St. Francis
AND COMM • RCIAL REPORTER,> is tus day DIS- Xavier Streets, Montrent.
SOLVED by mutual consent; and alt DEBTS due ' and For Sale by I. COSGROVE, 24J St. John Street, Quteuuc
ta abe Esîibî"slmenb, will Se received ani paid b>' lte R1 I as,7 ts OHN M'DONALD, Alexandria, C.W.

efW F. DAL,'FON, avi laone are aiultorized tw setzle tui Moitit 17. 1854.
sanie, and grant discharges. B -

B. DEVUIN. -~--
FREDERICK DALTON. N E W C A N T O N H O U S ,Montrea, March 25,1854.

NOTICE.

WE the UNDERSIGNED have ihis day enterd inito Co-
Partnershi [as PRiNTERS. PUBLISH E :Stl PROPRIIE-
'CORS ott le "MONTREAL FREEMAN AND COMMER-
CIAL REPORTER,'' under the Naie andFirm of W. & F.
DALTON, lby articles mdly cxcuted by W. Easton and
Coeague, Nutaries Public.

Montreal, March 25, 1854.

VILTAM5 fALTOLUN.
FREDERICK DALTON.

GRAMMAR, COMMERCIAL AND MA-
THEMATICAL SCHOOL,

No. 60, St. Bonavanture St7reet,

MR. DANIEL DAVIS
BESPECTFULLY bogs icaeo te inforîn the'inhahitants if
montrenti ni las vicinhty dîahaola radyte reccive a timiteci
numlber of pupils -both at his DAY and EVENiNG
SCHOOLS, wherethe viii be tauigbt, (On *moder'ate emns)
Retdiintg, Writing, English Grantnar, Geography, Arith-
metie, Book-Keaping-by Singie and Doub\eitntry-Algebra,
iludiii the vestigntionis ots different formûit:, Geombetrv,

i appropriate Exercies on eaeh Book, Coni Sections,
Trigonomtry, Mensuration, Surveying, Navigation, Gaug-
ing &c. &-c.

'The Evening School (froin 7 ta 9) vill be cxclusively de-
voaed te te italiching ofMercantile and Mathemnueal Briancbes.

N. B.-In order, the more etectivel y, te advance his Com-
mercial and Mathematical Students, Mr. D. intends keeping
but a mere (ew im hi$ junior class.

Montreal, March 30;1854.

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF MICHAEL LYHANE, or LYONS, a native of Ma-
*°roam, County nCor, who, witiîbis fatler,'saitd for America
from 1 c Cave, cf Cork, in Apnil 1847., Any intelligece et of
him wiil be thankfully ieceived by his brothers, Cerneius and'
Patriek Lyons, Oshawa, C. W.

DALHOUSIE SQUARE.

G RLOC E R I ES F O R ON-E M I L L ION

SUGARS--Loaf, Crushed. and Brit-ht Museovado.
TEAS-Gtiuipowder, Oil Hyeon, Young Hyson, Imperia], andFine Twankinv.
Fine Flavored BllckTens-Sochng, Congou, and Ooomg.
Rice, Flour. Oimeal, Earle>', Raisins, OCurranîts. Fis, AI-

onds, Filberts, Pickle Sauces Mustardt, Wite Ptep-
per and Black Ground, ine Oid Java Coflie, roasied
and grotund dail>; Cheese, Sugar Cured lams.

London Porter, Whit Wina Vinegar, Malasses, Salad Ot.
Very sumurior Port and Sherry XWitCs.
Brantd, Ciiin, .Iamaica Spirits, &e., &c.

AoJ ail ctuiter Aricles reqired for family use, whicim avilILie
Said a ic eLoeeulPrie.

J. PIIELAN.
N.B.-The Teas are very superior, some of which were

pu rtascnait aita great Sale of the "John Dugdalue" Cargo,
ditrect front China.

HO N'E Y.
Aisa, 300 Un. ao HONEY for Sale at the NuEw CANToN

1atousE, Dalhousie Square.

Montreal, uly 6, 1853. J. PHELAN.

GROCERIES, SUGA, &c. &c.

FiIESH TEAS, va>Superior JAVA COFFEE, PICKLES,SAICES,IiAMS, aACO jnd ag d àissbtin'entm other
Articles, for sale at lte NWCantdn o Dalhousie Square.

Montreal, Augùst20,1852 OA

L. P. IBOIVIN,
Corner- of Notre Damne akd 'Se. incét~ Strats,

opposite-ché aa;d ùzI ùe,
HAS consaantl on iand'a C«tGkE AýSàRTMÈ Ni
ENGLISH an FRENCH EWELRjWATCHES»&0 .

MURPHY & COIS RECENT PUBLICATIONS.

A DEVOTIONAL BOOK OF UNPRECEDENTED
POPULARJTY t

Just Publihed, in 1. vol. 12mo., neally bound in em-
bossed clo/h, $1. Cloth, gilt edges, si 50.

ALL FOR ESUS, OR. THE EASY WAy
0FDIVINE LOVE.

By the Very Rev. Father Faber, Priest of the Orat oy af St.
Pbilip Nemi. First American, fron tthe at Londo Ediion.
Fmibished wikthe approbation of the Most Rev. Arch-bishap J.enrick.
This work has met with an unrrecedented sale in Englaud.as may be gathered fron the lolowing extract(am itu-thor's Preface:
" A large edition of the bonk having been sold off in abouta mionth fro ils publication, I have taken considerble painsla preparing this second edition--- . . In again trustin

oy litie work Io the Caiholics of Enland and Ireland, I w>i
covid séy haw mus I have bebn afiecicd hy the cception ilbas met witit, fot a55 if it rcfiectod credia on myeciz Sut be-causa il las shawntaï. the nane aoJus cautdnotd,e uttered,.vithonts thet "eho caming, and thaât to speala of Ilim, àotÛw.-

poorty, was to rouse, to scothe, and to win the heurt;aimmitwas mort grarfil to me than any praise, to fel thany suS-
let avas mi, sttccss.»

The London Raaublsr, in noticine this work sav.:-" cornur jndgimcnî, it is i a book for il la eri, ra] mindse thithey bu but crdinarity iteligent andedevauiy disposvd. Feroirsalves, wc will Ireclv sas. that WC have 1tbond iluso en.-
chanting, so satisfyiag, ~ ufthi ai ougb, and o sutat we lingered over what we read, and bave SOn
btui îmiiiv menalie to Ocrn ta thc ncx t pinge frot situerreluetanceto I cava te solidand sumrpouue t3feîtsîset bekreus. This, again, is whaa outehers ay: they devour fir the uof re-devourmg what has atready s feu and satisfted thtn.-
Every page seems to vieid mare than they can inre in or pro-
lit by ait%1single readiing."'
AN IMMENSE SALE!-UPWAILDS OF 2,000 COPIESSOLD THE FIRST MONTIIt

A wOIa TItAT EVeRY 1101YCIT To lsan!
THE TRIE HISTORY OF THE ITALIAN RElax

LUTIONS!
Just Publishei, in 2 vols. 2mo. of nearly 800 pages ceiohilettered, $2. Cloth gilt edges, $3.

THE JE W O F VERONA.
A IISTOIeCAL TALE OF THEILITALtAN REVOLUtNS t' l19

'ranslated fromt the Second Revised Italian Edition.
lu repIy to various inqiiries, and with the view of afflut'ling

to 0cr distustriends every taeilitv to rend lhis great wor'k, wLwili,l on thle receip of 2, send a copy by rnail,lice of posage,uo ai part of hli Unîited States.
'he Prmblislters foel great pleaisure in anntin-ing the untpre.cedented sale of this wor as lthe very bet evidene 11 it. x.traorlinaryi miterits. Want of room compeis hIlemito foregoIl te

pleasuru of pbIisinitg extracts frontlme notices of le reswiiell have beel imiversl in its praise.
2,000 COl'lES SOLD IN TWO MONTIISI

Just Puiblished, in I vol. 12 mo. Clotit 75 eus.
"JUSTO UCONDONO," Prince of Japan. By PhiiîltlIes.

The Publishers Imsve lie pleasure to anounce taitis work
lias met withl a very cordial reception, and an exieisitve îînd
uni recedneriet sale, for ait original American worik, by un
in .kusowim nuiutîmr.
"A lcos pf rare ntcrit, profoundreasnitjgtand c esen-
siaplilosopitical tandtiealagicai rcseareiî. la utav te rt-adwith 1 equal prolit by rail Christian dtenoniinationa, eing a 15w-erfui defence of our comnmon Clhristiaity against ireliammniindiiferetîism, ad eve'ryotlier ovîl. The work ms writenimi aelear, forcilile, and mosattractive style. h .Maeems pm;uluihuly

adaiped for the mise af lIeyoumug. No un°Cati rend the work
witiîoît beimmg pietuseul witii i.'>ý-Busten Dat/-y 7'hucs.

Will be published carly la 1854, in an 8vo. volume of aibout
700 paýgesý.

AN ABRIDiCIENT if LINGARDS HISTOîY o ENCi-
LAND, M-lita comntination from 1688 ta tS53. 13v Julîmie
.iurke, Esq., Barrisîer-at-Law.

J. MITURIY & CO., PubIliher andl C.itîhûlie
IBooiseliers, 178 Markea Strec., l3tintmre.

JUST PUBLISHED BY THE SUBSCR BERS
TUIE IIiSTOIIY CF TIE IRISII HJERARCHIY, witlithte
Monasitreies c aeni Co tuna>' iogrnpItieai Nuies cf le
Irish Saints, Prelates, and Iteligious. I the Rev. Tlimmas
Valsi. 8vo. of 86 pages; lihmirraaed with 33 eingravmiuia;ntUslin, 15.
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MONQTREAL<MARKET-PR1ÇES. -

-- A prl 18, 1854.

. s. - d. s. .

Wheat, - pe.tàitt 9 6 a 10 0'

-a-s4.T--LI 4

luckwhea, - 46 a 49
Rye -- . 46à 4 9

Pea, .- - rC - .: ß O a 6 S
Potatoes, . - - per bush. 4 0 a 4 *6
Beans, ÀAtran- - D0 a 00

Beats, Canadia - 8 6- a 9 b

Muttoi, - pur qr. 4-O a 7 O

Lamb,a.- ~ a
Veali- -. - i26 aO o0

Beef, - - per lb. 0 4 àO0 9

Lard, . '6 a 0 7
Chese, - O 71 a 0 9

Park, 0 6 a 0 7.

Batter, Fresh - - - 2 a i

Batter, Sal t- - - 0 10 a Il

Hone', -0 , - - O f a 7
e) ozen 10 a L ~

Eggs, - - - -per 22 i O 4 iFlour, -- . peu' guftataî 2 a 6 O
Oatmeal, - - . - - 18 6 a1

9 6

MANUFACTURE LAROCHELLE.

FOIL SALE, OR TO LET,

THAT splendid ESTABLISHMENT, knon'ti aws 1u tibnbve

Nuufaietuire, situated at St. Anseine, a few miles froin Qîte-
lie> %viti best Water Power in Canada, Land, Puilding, &e.,
&e. Te wiole Machiner' isentircl mnew, and mosti A npcntue;
suilcient Looms to Manufacture 200 vards of ClOth per day-

Ternis easy. Apply to 't An C- r f.ier.

l5tht Marchl, 1854. . ...

B3ELLS! BELLS!! BELLS!!!

FORB C/un nrhes, Arcadrmies. Factoris, ,9teamoats, Planta-
fions. atr-, nadte, and a large assortmeitt liept cacstatly on
tand hv' te Subseribers, at their old estbii:hed, and elargied

ouundry, wiiei has been in oper.tion for Thiriy Yeurs, ani
whos patrrns nnd process of unufct une su peutee1, that
their Bells huve a word wide relebriiv for -olume af sund
ail qua/ily ofone. The prescit. Proprietos have reecetly
succededcil npltaplinmg the pracess Of loamit moulmdinig mii Iroi
Cases la Bel! Cîîsiling-.wiichi seeures a perfect ensitig anti
aven temper; andas an evidence oi lte uininpaired excel-
letice eo thieir Bells, ultey have just receivedi-.Tn. IS-3-the
FILST PREMiUM (A Silver - dil iof the Woti.'s F.ui
iu New aYork, oVer ail ailers, several Joumt titis coiunitty uatd
Eturope eing in competition, ; and awhich is the ISdi Medai
asids manà> Diplomas. tailit has been awrdetd îhemîî. They

bave patterns for, and keep on hanlitd, Rells of a variety o tones
et hlie same weight, and Lthey' also fuîrnisi ta Order Cnur of
any unnmber of Bells, or key, and ean refer to several of ileir
mîdie throughout the States and Cnuada. Their Jfangings,
eamnurisinig inan v recent and vauable imiprovemeuts, consist
f Cat Ir n Yke, with movellie armts , and which may be

urned tupon te Bell ; Sprmu neinig on the Clapper, prolong-
iug tie sound ; Iran Frame; 'l'alla; am1-lanter ; Counterpoise;-,
Stop; etc. For Steantbots, Steamsips. etc., theirinmproved
revolvingYokle, or Fancy Hangings lit Brass or Bronze of
any desigi fuîrnished. We can supply whole sets, or parts, o
ur Improved Hangings, ta rehang Relis et other conslrue-

tion, upotn propar specifications beitig given. Old Bells taken
in: exchange.

Sîrveyors Instruments of all descriptions, made, and kept
oui baud.

Bain; in imnediate connection with the principal routes in
all directions, either Rail Rond, Canal or River. arders can be
exeautei wihli despatch, whieicither persauilly or by coin-
munication, are respectftilly .o[ielted.

A. MENEELY'S SONS,
West Troy, Albany Co., N. Y.

BaExtw6Trr & MUiiaî ND, Agetîs, Montreal.

GLOBE

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
LONDON

CAPITAL-.£1,000,000 STERL1iNG,
Ai? paid upn and invested, thtereby aaffrding lo th Assitred,

an immediate avai!ale Fun:l i te met of th ea m
extensive Losses.

THE undersigned having been appointed SOLE AGENT
for the C aTY of MONTREAL continues to accept RISKS
against PIRE at favorable rates.

r Losses promptly peid xvithout discount or deduction,
aid without refeirence ta the Buai in L ndon.

HENRY CHAPMAN,-
May 12th, 1553. Agent Globe Instrance.

ED WARD FEGAN
lias constantly on hanl, a large assortment of

BOOTS AND SH0pES,
WIOLESALE AND RETAIL, CHEAP FOR CASH.

A quantityoftgood SOLE LEATIIER for Sale,
232 St. Paul Street, Montreal.

P. MUNRO, M. D.,
Chiief Physician of the alotel-Dieu Hllosital, and

Professor zn the School of 111. of .. ,
MOSS' BUILDINGS, Ern HOUSE BLEURY STREET.

Medicine and Advice to the Poor (gratis from 8 to 9 A. M.
1 to 2, and 6 to 7 P.M.

DEVLIN & DOHERTY,
A DV OC A T S,,

No. 5, Lite S. Jaiîes Streel, Montreai.

FRANKLIN HOUSE
1B3 M. P. RYAN & Co.

THIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, is sittnated on
Xin- and William Streets, and from its close proximîity to the
B1an&a, the PosiOffice and the Wharves, and its nîeigiborlowd
to the dilflfrent Railroad Termini, mate it'a.desirablte Rsidence
for Men of Business, as well as of pleasure.

THE FURNITURE
Is entirely new, and f supernor quality.

THE TABLE
Wül be at ail Limes stippliea wth.the, Choiest Delicacies the

.maritetsacan afford.
HORSES :and CARRIAGES will b in readinéss ai the

Steanboats and Railway, to carry Passengers to'and ikormthe
sanie, free of charge.

. NOT1CE.
The Undersigaed takes tuns oportimtty of returning thankas

to lis nunerous F.riands, 'fdr 1te tpàroàge Iestowed dn hm
during the pastthree yars, amndhe ,dpea by diligent attention
to business, to mernt a.contipuanre.oft thesame.

.M. -P. RYAN.'

THE TRUE ÙEWITNESS -AND CATIOLICCQlONICLE.
A t

NEW AND ELEGANT ILLUSTRATED WORK.

PUIUMST-IED, wicih the apturaiation t hlie Most Rev. Du.
HUGH ES, Archiiop aof %v York.
.ist ,-eîdy,nr-t 3., 'ittreo ilerx ngravings, pi- is 3d,
TE-E LIFE OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY, M0-
TE ER of GOD; ii the Histur of the Dvotioin to Her.-
Comiipleted bi lt Traditos af fie East, thte Wnritiiis o! lthe
Fathers, and the Private HistVr i of the Jews. Translaied
lamiuli the French of the Abbe Orsini, byî Mrs. J. SAn.lit. Tu
hie compleiedi ni roi tourueen to sixteein parts, witih a very
fmle Steel engrav; <ut enach.

D. & J. SA DLER &k Co.,
Corner of Notre Danse aud St. Francis Xtvier Streets.

CATHOLIC wnoRuKS,
Jusi Reccived aml for Sale, TV olesalceî5' Rctil,

BY THE SUBSCRIBERS:
s. J

J-.y ou .Miracles, 2 Vols. in one, .3 O
The Prcuiee ai Ctristia Perfection, by odriguez,

3 vols., . . 2 6 1
The Cliilon Tracts, 3 vols..5 74
The Elevation of ithe Soulto God . . 2 6
Papist lepresented and Misrepreeuted, by Gother, 1 0
Sema WordsoatJress•nliteCross...... 4
Lirs of lite Fanliersootre Desors, viiuhe Life of

Si. Mary of Evpt,&c., by Bishop Challoner, 3 9
An Exposition of lue Lamnentations of Jerenias, 0 71
Thte Luving Testametnt of Jesus un theNoi H alvEcharist, O h
Bulter's Feasts and Fastsof the Catholic Church, . 3 9

Now lrADY.
T-E MISSION OF DEATI-. A Tale ofthieNeiw Yorki

Petna Laws. iy' Ai. Angelo. 18mt, <ue paper, Clath extra,2 s 6d. Gilt edges, Ss39d.
THE LTFE OF ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY, bv

Count de Motnlemubert, Peer of France. The Lite transiaîed
from ie French, bvMarv Hackett. The Introduction trans-
lated, by Mrs. J. Sadler. One vol. Rovail12mo, fine paper, iith
a splendid Portrait nfter Overbeek, eigraved on steel. Cloth,
e:tra, 5s. Cilt edges, 7s Gd. Englishî morocco, extra, 1los.

ruie introduction, which was omitted in the Dubiit edition,
is now transiated, and resioredI to its praper place. It is a
masteriv essay on the times of St. Eizabeth, and is worthl he
cost of Ihe entire book. -

TALES OF THE FESTIVALS, comprising the foilov-
ing Festivals-The Month of cfMary-The Feast o Corpus
Christi-Fenst of the Sacred -heurt ofJesus-Eest oflthe As-
sumtîption-Feust of tUe Nativ'tv-Fcasai the Puriniention-
Fes t ofAsIh Wolnesdav-Fstiva ai tUe Annnciation-es-
tivai oft -ly Weelk-estival of Easter--Rogation Days-
Fenst of Pentecast.

Onte vol. 24ito, ine paper, illastrated ith seven fine engrav-
mngs clatit, extra, le iUid. Gikaedges,3Bs Ilid ; extra gilt,3s 9di.

THE LITTLE FLOWER GARDEN, and otier Tales
for the Yoîunîg, comprising tUe following tles-Banche Leslie,
or the Living Rasairy ; The Little Italians, or the Lost Chil-
tdren ot Mouînt St. lcrinard; The Poiwer of Prayer; Ellen's
Dreai; Easter. or the Tvo Mothers; the Por Wiiov, a
Tle ot the Ariennes; The Cherries; No Virtue without a
Striggle; The Seven C.îrporal Wurlks of Murer; Flans the
liser; Perrin and Luccetta 'Plie Envious Girl Reforined;

Duvme Providence; Lucy's Pilgrimage; Little Adam the
Garidetner.

One vol. 24no. file paper, illiustrate.d witht seven fine en-
gnavings, Cloth extra, is U4d; Gilt etigeseSs'id; Gik extra,

The above Tales ara adimirably adapted for p-rizes for Sun-
day Shools, Publie Institutions, -c. Thev willi nakre 12
snhl volumes, ench one complete in itselif, illnstraîed with a
ine plate, adi tiey will be sold at Ithe very low price of 4di

eachi.
M ANEUA L 0F 2EVOTONS TO THE SACRED

REART OFt' >18 13. 32no, Is. 3M.
CHRISTIAN INSTRUCTED. Bv Father Quadrupani;

wiiit Selectionîs 'front lthe Woareks a! St. ratncis de Sales.'
D. & 3T. SADLIER & CO.

- Canner ot Neîrc Dame anti
St. Frauteo Xavier Street,Montreal.

For Sale t' H. COSGROVE, 4, St. John Street, Quebec;
also; by JOHN M'DONALD, Alexandria, C.W.

pOREIGN CAT EOLIC BOOKS,
JUST RECELVED flY THE SUBSCRIIERS,

s. d.
Linezard's History of England,n8 vols, lialfmor. bindin. 60 0
St. Ligouri oitlie Coincil of Trent, . °. 7 6

Do History cf Heresies, 2 vols., . . 17 6
Dr. Dixon's lintrodnetion to the Sared Scriptures, 2

vols.Svo., on fie paper, wiLth large print, . 2 13
Lives of the Mos Emt ment Painter.s, Sculptof and

Architects of the. Oler of St. Dominia. Traits-
lated fron icthe Italian by Rev. C. O. Meehan, 2
vols, . . . . . . 15 O

Ufe of St. Dominic. Tranlated from the Frencha of
Father Lacordaire, . . . . 3 9

Life of Rt. Rev. Dr. Plunkett, by Rer. Mn. Crolly, . 3 9
Archer's Sermons 2 vols., 7 6
Ligouri's do . • 3
Moronv's .-do . . 21 3
Massillon's do . . il 3
M'Cartly's do. . . i 3
Appleîon's do . . 123
Gaan's do .1. 3
Appleton's Faniliar Explanations of the Gastel, i1 .3
Catholie Pulpit, ., .. 1 3
Gury's Moral Theology Latin)0 . 10 0
Wiseman on Science anJ Revealeti Religion, 2 vols., 12 6
MAisale Romanam; Se: sheep, . . . 20 0

Do do8 folio, riahly bound in mor. . 0 0
- . D.t'&. SADLIER & Cà.

For Sale byE. COSGROVE, .24J St. John Street, Quebee;
alsoby JOHN M'DONALD, Alexandrin, C..

Montreal,*Deceniber 15, .6 0

t,
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PRESIDENT, - - - - Captain Cummmines
U-ARIOT of FAME, - - Captain Knowles.
STAFFORDSH [RE, - - Capt. Richardson.
PARLIAMENT, - - - Captain Samapson.
NORT'H AMERICA, - - Captain Dunbar.
DANiEL WEBSTEll - - Captain Hlomwîrd.
PLYMOUTH ROCK, - - Captain Caldwell.
SITNBEAM, - - - - Captain Pîutnamu.
LEVI WOODBURY, - - - Captain Nickerson,

These Ships, wihenl in the Line, sail tfroin Boston on lthe 5t
of eacha nonth, and from Liverpool ench veek durig the
year, cnt are distinguished by a Red Flag with a White Dia-
moud.

ENOCH TRAIN & Co., Nos. 37 and 38 Lewis Wharf,
BOSTON, Mass.

TRAIN & Co.. Merelhants, No. 5 India Buildings. Water
Street, LIVERPOOL, England.

TRAIN & C., Passage Office, Nos.118 and 119 Waterloo
Rond, LI VERPOOL, Etun-lnti.

TRAIN & Co., N. 121 St.atrick Street, CORK, Ireland.

These magnificent Ships are ail AMERICAN BUILT, anti
comtructed expressly for Paccets. 'They are aIl New and of
the First Class, being built on the nost iiproved priniples,
ani of the est mncrials. aihe> possed ail modert niprave-
nieuts irliet caîttica ta itealtit and eamîutrttns a superiorsys-
lnt of lighting anti ventilating, the very best Provisions, and
a careîl medical superintendence. The Captuins liavd been
carefully selected as first rate sailors and muei Of.IuItanity,
nnd an expenncetd Stucon is attached t anch Ship, and no
expense is spîtreil ta ren~der this the best and the most opular
conveyance to America. As Train & Ca. have matie such
" agea ents tuLi uroo s iProteel tei ru ln
the frtutis anti impositionus saiaiines pruetiset leru, lite> be-
lieve that those vho pre-pay passages cantat but see the ad-
vantage of being able ta engae will a Respectable I-Ioise,
on favorable trns, for a well known Line of inagnificent
Packat Ships, and in this waV avoid the disrespect, annoyance
and delay wiich they so ollan experience, wMentheyi eigage
wilh Agents who are but slighly conneciteid wid transient-
Ships.

As a proof hat their Immigration business is conduced on
princiles uifornly honorable andI hmaune, and that ther
ave heen distimguîshed for the most exact fuilfilinéat of all

heir Engagements,.we are permittied ta refer ta the Very
Rev. THEOBOLD MATH EW, Cork, Ireland.

WMXe also subjoin the tollowig- testintonii froin the Right
Reverent.TJOHN BERNARD l' ITZPATRICK, Bislop, Ca-
tetdral, Boston

1 (cary.) "Boston, Jan. 22nd, 1849.
"I am happy ta testify,- from personakcilowiedge, that the

rm of Ship Owners, known in this City of Bostion,-under the
came of c Enocht Train & 0C.,' is com posedt at gentlemen of
ried and acknowledged integrity, ant liat initlicit reliance
an bc placed in their iidelity to accomilisi aillai they may
rornise, ta those wh lihavd occasion te make any contrct
with lten.

"< t JOHN B. FITZPATUCK,
"Bishop ot'Boston.]m'

Thosn applying by letter or otherwise for pre-pnaid Cer i1t-
ales of Passage,'sUhoitd in ail anses express the namesand
ges of-the persons sent for, withl thair address in fasl, con-
himng the nanes of the Town-Laid, or -Village, nenrest
osît-Town , and iCounty, together with the address of the pr-uia ta Whose ctre c letter. is usually sent. -
NB.-Those inkin iiujiries for ápe-pidYassengers, are

eqteèted touris thf Date anti Numuer eheir Receipt,

38, sanguinet Street, larth corner of tue Ciamp de M. i
anJa littie ail' Crig Street,

BEGS la reiurn his best itanks ta the Public of Montres, ud
the sturroîunling counIr',.for lthe liberni puaner itIvIien ic-he
has been patroimed for itlh last ninie years, nd ntowv rnvs s
conti[innne of thle sime. J-e wishies e infn is enstomter
that he hin.sImade extensive improvemnentsin his Estabishicttu
to nieet Ite wants of lis numerous customers; and, as luis
p lace is fitteiiip by Sieamn, nic the best Anteicai Plan, e
itpes( li aabletoitt i t ips cnge nis witit puuit'iniime .

Uc ieeMii ti3-Ce a ilminus ai" Sillits, 'Satinus, Veireisz, Ortiiers
Woolleils, &c. ; as ailso. Sciung all kihids of Silk and Wt
len Siawls, Moreen Window Curtains led HIan-in . Si!s.
&c., Dreti cudIWctercti. Geutlietcîîs Clatîtes tieàtii'ti tutti
Rienovted in the st ayle. - Ahi kinds aiSSins,seR as 'fui,
Paint, Oi, Grease, iron Mould, WineStains &'.,erd
extraciet.

twI nN. B. Goos re tsulee ta te laim of Ithe o>WEr
tw'evnonIî, auJune 21,1ger.

Manilîrea ,i, iune 21, 1853.1

WILLIAM C UNNJINGHAN'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERIuAC

WM, CUNNINGHAM, Manufnettirer onfWHITE andi aliolu
kinds ofMARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAY
STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, -TABLE and BUREA
TOPS; PLATE -MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FON
&C., wishes to inform the Citizents Of Montreal and its viciii
thit any.' the above-mentioned articles they iay want tIl
furnished them of the bhest natérial and of ite b est workmi
shi ,èandon terms that iwill admit oflnécompetiliont.

NB.--W. C. maitufactures the Montreal Stone, if any le
son prefers them.

A grant assortment a! Wihite and Coloredi MARJ3LE iii
arrived for Mr. Cununighan, Marble Mantufacturer,
Street, near Hanover Terrace,«

Ptinted andPàblished by JàaN GLlES, for Gso
BE.CLEER, Editor and Proprietor.

- A

NEW BOOKS JUST .RECELVED

SMn. nnd Mas. HALL'S SKETCHES ofIRELAND
and Ili lIRISHt 1nutrated Svitl a Oiet un-
dred Stéel Engravmi,-and FiveHundred Crts
Mo3 Rovl Svo. volumes, bobîîd in the best Turkev
Morce. -. .. k5 0

SKETCHES of the IRISH BAR. By Richard Lalor .
Sheil. 2 VOis, . .

NEw EDi'flY (rRtiC: REircED): oe?

.RELIGION in SOCIETY; or, the Salntins.tf Great
Problems. Transhied from the Frenel; with ait
Irioductioiin,- by Arelhbi*hop H ugIhes. 2 vol.
boîiîd itii nue> . .

TECROSS lteS0A2ROC" .
THE.NOVENA f ST>PATRICK; to wieh is

ndded lie STATIONS or the CROSS, and
PJIAYERSat MAS:, . . . .. 0 0 7

A SKETCI-I o ithe HISTORY of Ihe CHURCHinû
Ncw York. E lithe Bisiop..of Newark, . . 0 3 .

TEE GENER ALOATECHISM, ndoptéd by order
orf ihe First Couneii or Quelbc, 1.5s. per'I10.

PERSONAL SKETCHES. by Sir Jnnali Barrington 6 3
TRE RISE and FALL ofi theI RISH NATION, by

ditto, . , . . . . 5 O
SHANDY McGUIRE; or Tricks ipon Travellers, . 2 i6
GAZETTEER oi JIRELAND, withl Miips plntes,

S'os. . . • 20
HOUSEHOLD -SURC'ERY; or, 1inlts au Emer-

cfies , . . . · . . . 2 6
PON1IFICALE ROIVIANUM. 3 vois.; honnlifullyv

inustrnied, anti bouinîi n Moroo. Price, . 45 0
*LIGOURJ'S MOR AL THEOLOGY (in Latin) 10

vois., . . . . . 50 0

New Works received as soon as pulisied.
D. &. J. SADLIER & Co.,

Corner of Notre Dame andt
S. Frnneis Xavier Sis.

For Sale by HI. COSGROVE, 214 St. .iohn Sireet, Qiebee ,
ajo,'by JOHN MDONALD, Alexandiuri0, C.W. ,

1

E U . O P E A N I M M IG RE A T IO N For furtber Informiatinn, nppîy si,
ENOCH TRAN & Cc,,Boston.
N es4îi. Il. JONvzs &'CoCANADAS AND WESTERN cSTATES'- .-gr;

.essra. H. & S. onrES & Cnt r k-
-ville, C. W.

TRAIN & COiS bINE. * * i.* O C L W.

ENOCH TRAIN .&Go.. Propiritnr ofthe BO TON.andS-C L L E G E,,
.LIVERPOOL LINE ofÇPACKE'TS, hîereby givenoticeihn.LM]NGTON DEL
i ter have .iade extensive arrangements with tlie rVri

Ril Bn Ct orétion, ire connevtionxrt ite Li..ronîls la TI-LIS 1NSTITUTION i Cate ie Shtudéom are alil cae.
Ille \VesQtern ýatée ,ni]Stànrniocis onthie LaResQ,lier Ilîi
forwarditting et pre-nid passeiigers roin Boston t ithe Canadns. y instrtîdiu the.prisiplesof thir ilh, and requirel
ada WVestern Stat's; nd aie nw seliii nt their ome tonwtiIii religoî t Ls.. e inSi t. he nr
BOSTON. ad ni hitir rised auecies, pre-pnid Cer ii- tsr enid tefetiie itV, w roverbial for Cal nall

entes otPtssage ns niln.vs1.reltredtiiid ievaîedpcs'iîicnt, iL enjoy.sail tt iici f iii
FrontmLiverpooltluaston, $1ŠO * eîtttry air.

S « Albaniv, N.Y., . l t The best Profssorsare en.caged, anildIhe S
*n*iV, N .. . 22 00) all houirs under their care, nå wll-daring hours af us rî

dKin s tn,. C.W .,. . 50 t u]n i culasy a-

Clnm bts . . . 24 10 The Suliolastie vear comimences on the ith Of AusiVltntreal C.E., via nds on the last Timîrsduv of June. Aust an
Vermont nmid Caînd-n Railronds 24 *00T

« 'Toronto, C.W., . 3 0300 EJ iS:
}lnmikon C.W., 123.00 The animal pension for Board, Tihiou, Wahliing,
Clenvei'iid, O., . . . 23 ,0 Mendn Liimîq ait Stcikings,aadu-Of Je

"c « Sanduskr'. .-. . 23 50 ding, hn-yerly m advance, i
S C * Dîunkirk N.Y., .5.322 0 Fir Studenîs not learning Greek or Latin, .

c ''îo,.....•.•.• 23. 50 . i tn wlt rnein alIte Çolege during te va.
Detroit, Miclh., 24 00 ion. il bu ehargeud extra

" "C Cinemnai. O., . . 24 O) Frencha, Spaish,: German, and Draigvin eac
" " Ciio, ii., -*. . 5 00 pe umî , .

« Si. Louis, Mo-s.. Ss ln-ert nani,
" '' Milwankie, Wis., . 25 * * Use o! î'î, peri annmt, .

Childlren tider twelve venrs if age n tlitalimeu L'inbarka. oks, Stationer , Clothiis, t irere, auin ca' ri'.kliot, tive dollars kltthalnll'tle aliove ; and infaints îîlnder twelve n, M t'iies aid Doctor' Fees wii t Irm éxîra e
iont lthirven tolir lecs ithe nhove-nan ed pries, t i unirnuis reqnired. Sîtidents shold biig with them

Boston orAlnyt , and other places imn proor-atd; rie mill re s, sx sîis, 1x pmirs of sligu liirtawel, as
tînt issue a pre-pnd certifiente fch itaien under twelve years CfI'tree ttpairs f loist a hoes, brusles, &v.
nyge, unless eeacmipanied by iapseger aven îwve vetars, *R*EV. P.E I PresidentuwhO liist be paid fer aiit te sanie tinte and oin hie sanie certi-
t iente.

The above prt'es enmbrace a tecrage passage fromi Liver- CHIEAP irEA DiNG' FOR, THE MILLI1N
pîi ao i%, yanytr 'oi-spenliaLineof r a s; pro- N
vis ons t sen ac urdmitg to te ud rn io ed dliet r y s eie. U P WA RDriSN

fluetor's anendanîce an mî rtediciite titi boardi wlei rqiredi IToue Aon iN t Nuirn ( i n 1n
port chnrges at Bestan and uitl expenises ai t- nsporitiil strt wlTvu t.ict

rl-rpassenrs and bage froinhe ship ut lBsion,it e IlieînIs and l'e , y S IV I-il LhI No s.
naiuaredpo.. ddi ns wf i e miade, tfr IVE SLLLiG y .

i addition to rlny proviionts wvthicli the passenîers LmnRl
itheisves lbrie, thie iiniwinig antities, at leastif wat' c
ad prvisions will be supilied to eceit sterre piseirer :of Aexander Suc-
tvelre Vears if ne ani aver, every week lduringtriU te passa, e n n y
cotmîlhleileiîng on ille day of nill aILîCleastaioi threquatsa>! tlfr
waterelperitayt

Two oz. oi' Tça; oz. f Stîgnr; its, of Onten; 2j lbs. rocTOR M cUCKE
Ncvr Bread; 1Ilb. Wheat Flour; 2 lits. Ric . I

Ciildren unîder txw'even ea te (not imeldig ifanis , GOS Io1 anuiti his fiends thalte esreturne ti Cnare furnished- xvihl six pomiids of brend siilier veck, lte isie'e, STr. vy S'T:T, Qu c S:: ns,
usail allowanuc O wtxler, and half allowance of Tea and

As soon as our Liverpool Hottse informLs us per stenmer if WVJLLIAM I1ALTLEX,
the names otf pre-paid passengers emtbanIed, ve pnblish their TORONTO, C. W.tinmes lu ilme Baston:. 1>1/i, / înd also iottiy ea cchi iurascr of -

piepaidl Ceriifwuates.. ellier direily or îihrouigi our agetnts. GENERAL AGENT FOR CATHOLIC LTCERA'TE-
On the arrival. of any of our ships lm the cuter harbor, wre

iinmeiiaieliy dispalt an aent mn bonrd, to rive pre-paid pa lis- ttiiiig INewspaier, Periodienis, New Puliaeions.
sengers lthe necessary istruçtions regardmiug teir route west- jW. Hi. s Agent in Canada tor the iTepoina, t'/î,, -w.ynrd. I wh'ich tan be Jùrwardedi by ma:ii1 tuttny part cf Canada

Bedding and tiensils for eniing ad drinkling, must be pro- W. . is ailse agOitfor To
videdt by passengers; and those goingtoi te Canadas, or W ei- *.. ramforteicTi su
cri, Staies, must faruislh tihcir ownîi provisions fiu Bostoni,î ieilliy.

TRAIN & Co.. of BOSTON, infirmi ihase who tak e an --
interest in lie welfire of Jmtirans, thai ns owners of t * JOHN O'FARRELL
ouîy Liverpool and BotonU Lie of Packet, iliey huve d(eter-
mined, tat (lîeir Imnigration biuess shalh be coilnied iii ADVOCT
[uor cx n ne,m au îleir o'n responsibilit, and by liten- Ofce, - Garden Street, next der (o 1/e Ursliî
seix'asor titeir immnediate sari-anis. OL Gi-e&Siet ex oje -. pii

lit calling publie attention to thes-bjilojained list ot the Ships Gonvent, near the Go-t--ouse,
whichl comprise aur Boston Une of Packets, we believe that Quebe, May 1, 2851.
its general reputation as Ithe first of American Lines is suill -
cfeîuliy well known ald establisied. The Thotsands of Let
lers whichl have becn sent by American Imiîigraits la theuir H - J - JiAR K I N
frientil everv art a Enope,,tave borne aitîpie tesîiauouy.ADVOCATE,
a Ilite RuipitiariSeesflpaissages tuade b>' thase SU ups, Mend t the stîperior Ieailth, Corort, nnd Safely whict their. o. S7 Lisie Saint James Street, Mon/rral.

Passengers have hitlierto eijoyed. Many of then Wiii be r.-
cognizei as vessels whiclh have gained the ver iiglest char-
ater, byun succession of unusually rapid passages. IONTREAI STEAM D YE-WORLKS

PACKET SHIPS WHICH ARE DISPATCHED JN
THIS LINE :- JOHN M'CLOSKY,

STAR OF EMPIRE, - - - Captain Brown. Siîk andiW'olien Dyer, and Scourer,
WESTERN STAR, - - - Captain Tiayer.
FRANK PIERCE, - - - Captain Marcy .. (rPa n E1PASTA,

L. L . I u Z UC i
1


